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(i)

SUIvlilIARY

The work described in this thesis highlights the versatility of the

Thiol gxygen Co-oxidation Reaction of Olefins both as a mechanistic probe

and as a nethod for generating useful s1'nthons.

In Chapter 1, the thiol oxygen co-oxidation of a number of mono-enes

and norbornadiene is discussed. The observation is made that oxygen

addition to carbinyl radicals is subjected to stereoelectronic influences.

Vicinal arylthionorbornanols are specifically oxidised to sulphoxides with a

nuñber of oxidising reagents, and a mechanism is put forward which atternpts

to rationalise the stereoselective decomposition of hydroperoxysulphides

which are forrned in the thiol oxygen co-oxidation reaction of olefins. A

note is made that a catalyst which can be derived from sodium borohydride

and cobalt chloride, is capable of stereoselectively reducing olefins.

The work described in Chapter 2 denonstrates that the thiol oxygen

co-oxidation of a number of 1r4-dienes is capable of selectively generating

cis - 3, 5 - disubstituted- 1, 2-dioxolane s .

Similar dioxolanes are generated stereospecifically from 1,3,6-trienes

as outlined in Chapter 5 and ít is demonstrated that oxygen addition to

delocalised but-3-eny1 radicals is a highly selective process, which is

prinarily under electronic control. There is indirect evidence that bicyclic

peroxides are formed as transient intermediates ín the thiol oxygen

co-oxidation reaction of nona-1'r3r5r8-tetraene'

In Chapter 4, a description is given of how the products from the

triene co-oxidations are converted into preculsors for polysubstituted

hex-5-enyl radicals, which are observed to rapidly cyclise ste::eoselectively



(ii)

to tetTasubstituted cyclopentanes. A denonstratíon is also given of how

peroxides fro¡n these co-oxidations are capable of being converted into

polysubstituted tetrahydlofurans .

The results of this work are discussed in relation to a radical

mechanisn which has been postulated for prostaglandin biosynthesis.
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INTRODUCTION

prostaglandins, naturally occurring unsaturated hydro4¡lated fatty acids

with a threnty carbon skeletonrwere first detected ¡nore than forty years ago.l

They were new factors which displayed vasodepressor and snooth muscle

stimulating activitY.

Since then, they have been implicated as highly reactive species in nany

diverse biological functions.2 They became available through total synthesis

in the late 1960rs and the synthesis of stable, biologically potent analogues3

soon followed. Prostaglandin related studies had begun to feature strongly

in both chemical and biochenical research.

The interest in prostaglandins stinulated the search for biological

precursors.4 'The pathway which was subsequently established is outlined in

Scheme 1. Arachidonic acid (5,8,11,14-eicosaietraenoic acid), is the ultinate

source of prostanoid compounds. It is first converted enzymatically to the

endoperoxide PGG2 and then to PGH2. PGH2 is then converted to prostaglandins,

thromboxanes and prostacyclin. It is interesting to note that PGH2 had

originally been postulated as an internediate but its existence and

biological role !ùas not verified until 19735 when it was first isolated.

The full biological significance of PGH2 became aPparent when it was

sho¡n to be the precursor of th.e potent thromboxanes and prostacyclin.6,T

Pharnacologically, the thronboxanes and prostacyclin are very interesting

because of their opposite biological effects. Thus thronboxane (TXA2) induces

irreversible platelete aggregation,6 whereas prostacyclin (PGI2) is a very

potent inhibitor of platelete aggre gation-7
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In addition to generating different classes of highly active compounds, 

the endoperoxides have been found to be biologically active. 5 They are 

capable of controlling smooth muscle contraction and have been implicated in 

inflammatory processes. The endoperoxides have therefore become highly . 

desirable synthetic targets and have also stimulated interest in the study of 

the mechanism of their biosynthesis. The work described in this thesis is one 

such study. 

Two mechanisms for endoperoxide biosynthesis have been proposed thus far. 

One involves a radical process, which is currently favoured by substantial 

indirect experimental evidence; the other, a more speculative ionic mechanism, 

has not yet been supported by any experimental evidence. 

A - Radical Mechanism. The radical mechanism outlined in Scheme 2 was 

first proposed after work by Samuelsson had shown that the oxygen atoms at C-9 

and C-11 are derived from the same molecule of oxygen. 8 The incubation of 

eicosatrienoic acid with cyclooxygenase in the presence of 36 0 2 and 32o2 gave 

products tha.t contained either 16 0 or 18 0 at these two positions. In addition, 

isotope labelling studies revealed that the 13-L (pro-S) hydrogen atom is 

remved 9 in what is probably the first step of the biosynthetic sequence. 

After the pentadienyl radical (1) is generated, oxygen attachment at C-11 

to give the peroxy radical Cl) is thought to be followed by the first of two 

cyclisations which lead to the allylic radical (i) and then to the 

hydroperoxide PGG2 • 

The Temoval of the hydrogen atom at C-13 to give 1 is a reasonable 

hypothesis in light of the ease with which polyunsaturated fatty acids are 

oxidised. 10 The pentadienyl radical could be quenched by oxygen at either 

C-11 or C-ls. 11 If quenching occurs at C-11, then the peroxy radical (2J is 

potentially capable of cyclisation. 
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There is adequate precedent for the cyclisation 2 * !-. Cyclic peroxides

are thought to be forned during the autoxidation of squalenel2 and

cyclododecatrienel3 (pig. 1). Model studies have showntq that peroxy radicals

generated from suitably unsaturated hydroperoxides, undergo ring closure in an

exclusiveLy eæo-mode consistent with Beckwithts guidelinesls to give cyclic

peroxides (Fig. 2). No endo-cyclisation products were observed.

H

Fig. l
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Evidence for the radical cyclisation -3- + 4 is based on the products

obtained when the unsaturated hydroperoxide (Ð is treated with ú-butoxy

radicals in the presence of oxygen and then reduced with sodium borohydride16

(FiS. S). The prostaglandin-like products, when derivatised to trinethylsilyl

ethers, revealed close similarities to authentic trimethylsilylated prostanoid

analogues when their mass spectral fragmentation patterns were conpared.

NutgerenlT has also provided evidence for a radical nechanisn by showing

that nethyl eicosatrienoate can be autoxidised to give low yields (I-2e"), of

compounds stereoisomeric with PGE1. Indirect evidence for plostaglandin-like

products being formed in the autoxidation of triene fatty acids was also

obtained by Pryor and StanleY.IE

Spectral evidence for a radical nechanism was presented by Nwgeren

et al. r 9. who observed an electron spin lesonance signal at g = 2 when a

rnixture of cyclooxygenase and fatty acid was cooled to -196oC. No signals

were obtained in the presence of o,-to opherol or propyl gallate, both of which

are radical traps. However, both phenol and hydroquinone which are also good

radical inhibitors, are known to promote oxygenation.

Further indirect evidence for radical participation was provided by

Egan _çf aI., 19 who noted that the deactivation of cyclooxygenase during the

oxygenation of arachidonic acid was prevented by phenol and methional. These

conpounds, it was thought, presumably trap any radicals that might be capable

of danaging the enzYme.

Therefore, the evidence for prostanoid biosynthesis occr:rring via free-

raclical internediates rests on ïesults obtained from nodel reactions,

spectroscopic data, autoxidation studies and some contradictory results

obtained with radical inhibitors during oxygenation and enzyme deactivation.
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B - Ionic MecLønism. Corey has proposed a mechanism involving a

cationic cyclisation of an internediate epoxy-hydroperoxide (Ð20 to give PGH2

directly (Fig. a). This nechanis¡n does not account for the presence of PGG2

in the biosynthetic sequence but it can be nodified by invoking the presence

of perepoxides2l such as 8, rvhich lead directly to PGG2 (Fig. 5).

subsequent experiments22 have shown that neither I or å are substrates

for cyclooxygenase. It is not known whether the hydroperoxide (Ð is an

intermediate in the biosynthetic pathway. Indirect evidence23 suggests that

it is not. Although Z is not available for testing, it should still be

considered a potential internediate, but for the present, its role in the

prostaglandin sequence re¡nains speculative.

ÆHz
R = CHrCH:cII(cH2) 3c0oH

Rt =(CII2)OCH3

r
H

R

nc
ç

R1

H+

6

Fig. 4
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HO O2

H + PGG2

1

o
-+
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Fig. 5

In view of the evidence in favour of radical intermediates, it was

considered worthrvhile to examine hitherto uninvestigated facets of the

mechanism

When the postulated nec.hanisn for prostanoid biosynthesis is exanined in

greater detail (Schemes 3, 4) it becomes apparent that each in-ternediate has
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tÈa choice of reacting in at least two different ways. Only one of each set of

options will ultimately lead to active prostanoid derivatives. As the degree

of enzyme nediation is not well understood, it is inportant to know whether

the proposed transformations are mechanistically feasible. It is therefore

desirable to exanine each of the proposed chemical transformations in gleater

detail. This is best done by observing the behaviour of simple nodel systems.

The pentadienyl radical (Ð can potentially be quenched by oxygen in trvo

*aysll to give Zand !, and ultimately, Z and fg. The selectivity of

non-enzyme nediated addition of oxygen to radicals like -1- is not known and

cannot be deduced fron highly complex autoxidation studies carried out on

poly-ene fatty acids. Obviously, in order for prostaglandin formation to

occur in high yields, oxygen addition nust occur efficiently at C-11' It

would be advantageous to know if preferred oxygen addition at C-11 occurred as

a function of the properties of the pentadienyl radical (Ð or primarily as a'

result of enzYme directivitY.

one of the nost irnportant steps in the postulated sequence is the

stereochemical outcone of the first peroxy radical cyclisation outlined in

Schene 3. Although Z is shown as being potentially capable of undergoing three

different intramolecular adtlitions, two of these, 2-* !1 and Z- 12, are almost

certainly of little significance. As mentioned earlier, model studies14 have

shown that ring closure to 1,2-dioxanes is a disfavoured reaction and therefore

does not compete with 1,2-dioxolane formation. According to Baldwints rules,l5a

cyclisation of Z to the dioxetane (U) is a favoured reaction. Howevet,

allylic peroxy radicals are not known to generally undergo this reaction and

instead tend to undergo a 1,3-rearrangenent.2q Hence it is unlikely that the

formation of either -1! or 1Z will channel significant alnounts of Z out of the

prostanoid pathrvay. The cyclisation of 2 can therefore be expected to occur

regiospecificallY at C-9.

'I

ï
I
f,

I

I

I
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If Z cyclises to give predoninantly the tz'ans-ínternediate (!Ð' then the

radical chain will ter¡ninate in non-prostanoid products. If alternatively,

2 cyclises to give predominantly the cis-intermediate (!Ð ' then the

possibility is given for further cyclisation and formation of prostanoid

derivatives to occur. There is as yet no precedent to indicate what the

stereochemical preferences of peroxy radical cyclisations are. The only

analogy can be drawn with carbon centred radicals, whereby 3-substituted

S-hexenyl radicals have been shown to cyclise stereoselectively to eis-1,3-

disubstituted cyclopentanes (Fig. 6) .2s

i

a

---.¡ +

FÍg. 6

If the eís-3,5-disubstituted-1,2-dioxolanyl radical (!Q is forned

preferentialt¡r over the trans-stereoiso¡ner (1Ð, then it, like 1zL can

theoretically undergo reactions which lead to non-prostanoid products.

If !å or 14 are formed in conditions of low oxygen concentration, then

one alternative reaction involves an intrarnolecular honolytic attack of the

carbon radical on the peroxide bond to give the epoxy alcohols (Ð. Reactions

of this type have been investigated in nodel systens by Mayo and Porter.26

The other alternative would conceivably occur under conditions of higher

oxygen concentration. Thus both !3 and 14 could be quenched by oxygen to the

hydroperoxydioxolanes (1Ð and (1é) . This alternative has a precedent as well.

A recerrtly published study by Chanz7 has shown that if the hydroperoxide (!Ð

is autoxidised, then one of the polar products is the hydroperoxydioxolane

(1Ð. No investigation was undertaken to deternine its stereoche¡nistry.
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HO HOO o
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18 19
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The cyclisation of the dioxolanyl radical (1é) has no precedent in simple

model studies. As mentioned earlier, its internediacy as a prostanoid

precursor was implied by the detection of prostanoid products obtained from

the autoxidation of unsaturated fatty acidstB a¡rd of unsaturated

hydroperoxides . 16

TheoreticaLLy, the carbon centred radical (!Ð like the peroxy radical

(Ð has a variety of cyclisation options. They are outlined in Scheme 4.

The radicat could conceivably add at any of the positions C-L2'> C-15.

However, an inspection of molecular models reveals that only C-12 and C-13

are suitably located for coupling with c-8. cyclisation at c-13 would

terminate the sequence with non-prostanoid derivatives derived fron the

intermediate radical (4). Presumably 29- would undergo reactions analogous to

the non-prostanoid options of radicals (!Ð, (lzD and result in the formation

of 2l and 22. Compouncls of this type have not yet been detected in biological

systens or in products fron the autoxidations of fatty acids. The cyclisation

_1å + 20_ is therefore not like1y to be conpetitive with ring closures leadi-ng

to exocyclic radicals (E) , QÐ . In studies carried out on analogous carbon

systems, nainly eæo-cyclisation products were obtained (Fig. D.28

R

4 a

Fig. 7

a
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If the dioxolanyl radical (13) does in fact cyclise to a dioxanorbornyl

system, then the substituents at C-8 and C-12 can both attain ew and endp

orientations, thus giving rise to eight possible internecliate radicals

(25 - U), These allylic radicals can in turn react with oxygen at either

C-lj or C-1S to give a range of. cís and trans altrylic hydroperoxides (2å - U).

In all, a total of thirty two endoperoxides can theoretically be formed. 0n1y

one of these is PGG2. The diversity of prostaglandin-like products obtained

in autoxidation studies suggests that this does in fact happen but until nore

controlled experiments are carried otlt on sinpler model systems, the

selectivity of non-enzyme mediated ring closures to bicyclic peroxides remains

unknown.

In summary, if efficient formation of prostanoid compounds from poly-ene

fatty acids is to occur by a radical nechanisrn, then the following stereo-

selective sequence nust be followed. Hydrogen atom abstraction from

arachidonic acid nust occur at C-13 to generate the pentadienyl radical (Ð'

which should then be quenched with oxygen prinarity at C-11. The peroxy

radical (!) must then cyclise to give predoninantly 11, which rnust in turn

cyclise to 4. å must then be quenched at C-15 to give the pivotal plecursor

PGG2.

In order to investigate the stereoselectivity of the first cyclisation

Z* !3_ + 14L in simple systems, it is necessary to generate radicals of the

type l! (FiC. B). It is desirable to be able to vary R1 and R2 in order to

establish tvhich type of substituents are necessary fot Úris-cyclisation to

predominate.

The met¡odology for generating specific secondary and allylic peroxy

radicals is very linited. The method outlined in Fig. B is the only one to

have rnet with any success.14 The mesylate @, usually obtained in good

yield from the parent alcohol (28), is treated with an excess of hydrogen

peroxide/potassium hydroxicte to give the required substrate (59), generally in
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poor yields. nffyfic hydroperoxides have recently been obtained in good yield

by Coîey et aI.29 Their nodification involves the treatnent of nesylates with

a Latge excess of hydrogen peroxide at -110oC. The drawback is that it is not

suited for the synthesis of hydroperoxides on a large sca1e. Therefore, the

specific generation of radicals like 3! (R = CH = CH - ) is linited by the

availability of the parent hydroperoxides.

Conceptually, there is an alternativti, way of generating peroxy radicals,

uiz. by the addition of molecular oxygen to carbon centred radicals. This

process occurs during the autoxidation of olefins but is not very specific

and therefore of no general synthetic consequence. A direct and specific

generation of peroxy radicals can be achieved uia the thiol oxygen cooxidation

(TOCO) reaction of olefins. This reaction was discovered and its nechanisn

(Fie. 9) articulated by Karasch in 1951'30

The first step involves the generation of thiyl radicals (ed. r) eithe::

chemically or photochemically. This is followed by their regioselective

addition at the least substituted terninus of an olefinic bond (eq ' 2, 6) ín

a way that is consistent with the steric effects of substituents on radical

reactions .28,31 Rate constants available for step 2 give values of k132 in
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the range 104 - 107 M-ls-1. The reverse reaction has k-1 values of

2.1 x 105 s-I and 2 x 108 s-l for the elinination of BuS' and PhS'

respectiv"ly. 33

The addition of oxygen in the second propagation step (eq. 5;7) is

probably very fast. Values for k2 are known to be larger than 1 x 108

M-Is-I 32 
and probably approach those for the coupling of simple a1kyl

radicals with oxygen (1 x 109 lul-ts-I¡ .3a The second propagation step competes

very effectively with the atom-tTansfer process (eq. 4), the rate constant of

which is k3 = LO7 M-1s-1.3s

The rate constant of the atom-transfer (eq. 5) is k = 5 x 103 M-1s-I'36

Although this process is relatively slow, the TOCO reaction usually affords
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high yields of hydroperoxysulphides. Even so, if sufficiently fast

intramolecular alternatives were available, then the internediate peloxy

radical could in principle be trapped by a process other than hydrogen aton

transfer. One such alternative could be a ring closure to a 1,2-dioxolane

(Fig. 10), in the presence of a suitably disposed double bond. If the rate

constant for a peroxy radical cyclisation is similar to that of analogous

carbon centred radicals3T (k = 105 M-ls-t), then it should be possible to

obtain cyclic Peroxides.

a

RS 4R5
o-o.

Fig.10

TOCo reactions of 1,S-dienes give 1,2- and 1,4-addition products.3S This

means that the intermediate allylic radical is quenched by oxygen to give two

peroxy radicals (eq. 7). It is therefåre possible in principle to generate a

variety of peroxy radicals of the trpe é! with varied R1 and R2 via the T0c0

reaction.

In view of the features of the TOCO reaction outlined above, the reaction

of thiyl radicals with the 1,3,6-triene (3Ð and l,S-diene (é4) should lead to

the intermediate allylic radicals (Íå) and (¡Ð. As the ratio of I',2- to

1,4- adclition products appears to reflect the spin density distribution of

the intermediate allylic radicals,38b'c'39 it wourd be interesting to observe

how this distribution varied between radicals $ and J5. The outcome of this

ol¡servation rvould have a direct bearing on the question of how the spin is

distributed on the pentadienyl radical !. If 33- shows a gleater L,4- to I,2-

addition ratio than 35, then the implication must be that the allylic double

boncl in 33 exerts an influence such that the spin in € is localised more at

C-4 than the spin in 35. Therefore it might be expected that- the spin in the
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pentadienyl radicaf (Ð would perhaps reside more at C-11 and favour the

fornation of PeroxY radical @.

RS
34 RS32 33

4
I
,

C,

35

If the radical (36) obtained fron 1,4- addition to the allylic radical

(SS) cyclises rnainly to tL"-fl (Scheme 5), then the potential exists for the

fornation of the bicyclic peroxidic radical (4-Ð. Two alternatives are then

given. Elimination of the thiyl radical could give the bicyclic endoperoxide

(4Ð or oxygen addition followed by hydrogen aton transfer could lead to 43'

The rate of cyclisation 35-* ll-might perhaps occur at a rate similar to that

observed for analogous carbon centred radicals (Fig' 7) k = 105 s-l'37

The rate for the intramolecular homolytic attack on the peroxide bond

37_*5&has been estinated at approximately 105 s-r.26b Therefore cyclisation

and peroxide bond homolysis would probabty be fairly competitive '

Under ToCO reaction conditions, the nost probable outcorne of the above

triene cooxidation would be the fornation of 59. as oxygen addition to 37 is

up to one thousand times faster than the other two alternatives. However, the

outcome of complex conpetitive reactions is usually dependent on relative

substrate concentlations. By varying the oxygen concentration, rr¡hich is 1ow

in nost solvents,40 it nay be possible to devise conditions whereby 3Z is not

intercepted by intermolecular reactions, but is able to undelgo a second

cyclisation to 1[.9.

Also, é9 may be anenable to chenical nanipulation such that 37 could be

regenerated under oxygen free conditions. Either way, it should be possible
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to observe whether bicyclic peroxides can be formed by free radical reactlons

Therefore, the Toco reaction, if carried' out on suitable trienes and dienes

wouldappealtobeideallysuitedforinvestigatingeachstepofthe

postulatedradicalmechanismfortlreplostaglandinbiosynthesis.
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CHAPTER 1

A. Norbornadiene was considered to be an ideal substrate for cyclic

peroxide generation because of its reactive double bonds and because the

intermecliate peroxy radical (!Ð ' if formed, would apPeal to possess an

architecture favourable for the cyclisation to the tricyclic radical (451

_-->

o_o

!-! t2

Reports pertaining to the cis : trans specificity of thiol-oxygen addition

across an olefinic double bond have yielded contradictory results. One set of

experirnents4t,\2 indicated that indene underwent specific ttans-addition,

whereas other reports43,44 concluded that significant amounts of cis-products

rvere forrned. The preferred general mode of thiol-oxygen addition acloss other

types of non-norbornenyl olefinic bonds is generally assunecl to be trans.4l In

order to clarify the general eLs:tTans selectivity of theTOCOreaction, it was

decided that a study of the co-oxidation characteristics of a nurnber of typical

mono-olefins was justified. The TOCO reactions of cis- and trans-but-2-ene,

cyclopentene and norbornene have now been investigated. cyclopentene was

chosen in order to allow the cis z tPans-addition selectivity across a

non-isomerisable double bond to be ascertained. The two isorners of butene were

selected to determine how the product distribution r*ould vary with the E- and

!-isomers and norboïnene was selected as a -suitable nodel for subsequent

norbornadiene co-oxidations .

R R
a

All the thiols which are used in the TOCO reactions described in this
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thesis are aromatic. The presence of a chromophore allovJs easy and sensitive

detection of proclucts by analyt.ical and preparative TI,C. The diagnostic

upfield regions in IH NMR spectra of the products are largely free of signals

frorn the thiyl noiety. In addition, prelininary experiments showed that

aliphatic thiols such as butanethiol, are generally unsuitable due to the

complex and intractable nature of the product nixtures.

Solvents usecl in trial reactions indicated that hexane-ethyl acetate

mixtures are the nost convenient. Benzene is also suitable but was not

prefeged because of its toxicity. Aliphatic hydrocarbons such as hexene,

when used alone, led to extensive oiling out of products, which complicated

the workup procedure

Reactions were initiated by UV iradiation, or by the thermal decomposition

of di-tert-butyl-peroxyoxalate45 into tert-butoxy radicals at arnbient

tempeïatuïes. Photochemical initiation was generally satisfactory but was

invariably accompanied by small amounts of oily material settling out of

solution. The latter method was therefore usually preferred.

products were isolated by two procedures. one, involving the removal of

solvent from the reaction ¡nixture ín uacuo followed by chromatography of the

residue on silica afforded nainly hydroxy sulphoxides. In the other, an excess

of triphenylphosphine was added after the reaction was completed, in order to

quantitatively reduce the hydroperoxides to alcohols. Chromatography then

gave mainly hydroxY sulPhides.

Co-oxidation of thiophenol and cyclopentene gave the two hydroxy

sulphides (4É) (Olu"¡ and GIZ) (1tø"¡ , after the product nixture had been

treated with triphenylphosphine and preparatively separated by flash

chromatography.q6 Stereochemical differentiation between the two isomers was

achieved by measuring the chenical shift increments obtained upon the addition

of Eu(fod)3. Thus the plot of (6CHOH - ôCHS) vs [eu¡toa¡3] for the cís-isoner

47 had a significantly smaller gradient than that for 45 (fig. 11).
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The ratio of l;rvns:cis = 5.7:1 for thiot-oxygen addition to cyclopentene

is in accord with that reported for the addition to indene.\3 The rationale

for this selectivity lies in the concept of radical bridging,qT whereby the

approach of oxygen to the internediate rrdistorted'r radical 4-8- is sterically

hindered by the thiYl moietY.

P

aI
I
I
a

HÉt

I
I

OH
I

H

46 47
t=

48

Co-oxidation of thiophenot with sis- and trans-but-2-ene gave results,

which indicate a aisztruns selectivity comparable to that of cyclopentene.

Both olefins gave the hydroxy sulphides erythro-(tZ) (4Oe") and threo-(5q)

(ZOu"1. The TSCO reactions were carried out in the presence of. excess olefins,

and the recovered olefin from the rlis-btft-Z-ene co-oxidation, revealed that

isomerisation had occurred. Both olefins were detected in a ratio ttvnszqis

= 2:L.

PhS cH
3

a H

PhS. + H. H
CH

3

3qg

k¡

?hS

5
k-t OH

3
cH

:9

GI
3

,lr

PhS. +
k-

k

cH3
CH

3

51 52

-1

Scheme 6

HO
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As a result of the above observations, the implication is that olefin

isomerisation and the formation of 5O and 52 ¡nust involve the internediate

interconvertible conforners @) and (5Ð (Schene 6). The relative abundance

of these conformers can be estimated on the basis of the following

considerations: the relative ratios of ß-fission and oxygen coupling are

given by the expression k-t/kZ[OZ]. When the values are substituted

k-l = 2x 108r-t,t'*r= 109 r-I,34 [oz] = 1.5 t10-2M,40 ß fissionis

seen to be ca 14 times faster than oxygen coupling. Therefore the ratio of

cis- z tzvns-but-2-ene can be essentially regarded as reflecting the relative

conformer population. If the assumption is nade that the radicals (4-Ð and

(S1) undergo the same stereoselective coupling with oxygen (tz'ans/cís = L7/3),

as the radical (4g) fron cyclopentene, it can be deduced that the compositi-on

of the equilibrium nixture is t51]/t€] -- 2.61 O rt"" energy difference of

0.6 k cal/no1 between 49 and ¡f""td appear to be reasonable.48 The rate

constant k3 can be as low as 5x 1-07 for equilibration to occur.

These observations concur "ri'an" view that ß-thioalkyl radicals possess

bridged structures and a barrier to interconversion by internal rotation about

the Co - Cp band. This view is supported by ESR measurements, which tend to

suggest that ß-thioalkyl radicals preferentially assume eclipsed distorted

structures.t+7,49 The sulphur aton is displaced from its tetrahedral position

towards the radical centre, presurnably due to hornoconjugative interaction

betrveen the semioccupied orbital and unoccupied 3d orbitals on sulphur.qTa

It shoulcl be pointed out, however, that the topic of sulphur bridging is

still the centre of controversy. Thus skell et al.50 have observed stereo-

specific ty.ans addition of CH3SD/DB¡_ to cís- and ttans-but-2-ene at -78oC,

which accords with the concePt of sulphur bridging. On the other hand,

Shevlin et a1.51 have generated both radical species (49) and (!! by reacting

eyythro- and threo-2-bro¡no-3-phenylthiobutane with tributyltin radicals. In

both cases they obtained the same ratio of isoners of but-Z-ene- Their results

* !-or the calculaËíon see the Appendix
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are in agreement with those discussed above: their value for the equilibrium

mixture t51]/tf1 is also 2.6, and their value for k. :168 t-1. They

concluded that the interconversion between 49 and 5-1_ is very rapid, that the

barrier of interconversion is low and that bridging is unimportant. This

statement needs to be qualified, for although sulphur radical bridging does

not stabilise the radicals 49 and 5-L in terms of preventing their

interconversion, it does not nean that radical bridging does not exist.

Radical bridging in 49 and 51 manifests itself as a steric factor, which

results in the stereoselective trans-addition of oxygen to the two radicals.

Neither the cyclopentene or the but-2-ene co-oxidations gave significant

amounts (> 5%) of simple thiol addition products of the type 5å. Therefore,

hydrogen atom transfer is too slow under these conditions to co¡Trpete

effectively with oxygen coupling, which gives 5,L. This is quantified in the

RRRR
pns-['_["-oo. *¿; phs-å"-L. (Þ*Ërr

R.R.
pr's-ån-hr

2

5554 53

expression for the relative rates of the two processes: d[55]/d[-5-4] =

kH[PhSH] /kgrÍo27. When the values are substituted, approximately five percent

of simple thiol addition product is predicted, which is in reasonable

agreement rvith experimental observations.

The addition of thiols to norbornene is a highly selective process in

which both the thiyl radical and the thiol hydrogen atom add on the eæo face

to give tine eæo, eæo-product 5Z as shown by deuterium labe1ling studies.52

This high degree of stereoselectivity of hydrogen atom transfer demonstrates

that the steric and torsional factors disfavouring trans- or endo-addition are

more significant than orbital interactions involving partiat sulphur bridging,

which fa.vour tv,øts-addition as discussed earlier.
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Orygen addition to the intermediate radical (5O can therefore be expected

to occur primarily on the eæo-face, but the smaller bulk of oxygen compared

with that of thiols, should facilitate significant endo-addition.

In the event, co-oxidation of g-thiocresol and norbornene gave mainly the

eæo, etÐ-hydroxysulphoxide (g!Ð (58%) and its endo, ¿æo-isomer (É5d (ZSu") .

The l3C NMR spectra of these products indicated that 63a was isolated as a

single isomer, whereas é5Â consisted of a ¡nixture of diastereoisomers in a

ratio (ca 9:1) . The assignment of the sulpTroxide (S = 0) stereochernistry

will be discussed later. l'hree other ninor products were isolated:

hydroxysulphides 6AL (4e") , 6þL GÐ and the sulphide 51L (5e"). The structures

of the sulphoxides ,were 
assigned on the basis of a number of interconversions.

The hydroxysulphides (94a,66a) and the sulphide (57ê) are known cornpounds.s3

The hydro4¡sulphoxides (q3Ð and (65d were reduced to their sulphides (64a)

and (ó5a) with sodium borohydride-cobalt chlorideS and also oxjdised to the

known hydroxysulphones 6-2¿ and @. Oxidation of either 6J¿- or 65a with

pyridiniurn chlorochromate gave the ß-ketosulphoxide -6-94 as.an epimelic mixture

of eæo- and endp-stereoisomers.

SO2Ar

9Z exo oH 92 a) Ar =p-cllrcul{o
gg endo oH b) Ar =o*cllrc'H.o

l{hen norbornene and g-thiocresol were co-oxidised and the product rnixture

was treated with triphenylphosphine, only the hydroxysulphides 6-4ê- (54u"¡, 66?-

(4I%) and the sulphide 5lZ GÐ rvere isolated. The products obtained fron the

triphenylphosphine rvorkup give a moïe accurate description of the intelmediate

hydroperoxides (É0¿!, Ole) distribution, because the alcohols (64d and (66a)

were reproduceably recovered, virtualLy in toto, after chromatographic
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separation on silica by flash chrornatography.a6 In contrast,. a significantly

greater mass inbalance before and after chromatograpþy was observed with the

much more polar sulphoxide rnj.xtures.

The product distribution obtained from the TOCO reaction of norbornene

show that thiyl radical addition occurs stereospecifically on the eæo-face,

whereas oxygen addition on the eæo-face was only slightly favoured. The

significant amount of endo-addition product indicates a rnarked deviation in

the behaviour of the radical (56) towards oxygen as opposed to thiols.

As tlre ultimate aim rvas the efficient generation of the ertÅo-petoxy

radical (44), it was considered worthwhile to investigate any parameters

which might result in a greater degree of. endo-coupling of 5-Cwith oxygen in

nodel studies. It was thought that this could best be achieved by increasing

the steric bulk of the thiyl moiety. Althougtl tez't-butyl thiol gave complex

rnixtures and. 2,6-dinethylbenzene thiol failed to react, it was observed that

the relatively slight change in the steric bulk of the thiol brought about by

using o-tl'riocresol resulted in a L69o increase in the relative amount of

endo-coupled product. Thus the T0C0 reaction of o-thiocresol and norbornene

gave the hydroxysulphoxides (É.3b) (4tu"1, (q5þ) QS%), the hydroxysulphides

(94Þ) G%), (O6b) (77%) and the sulphide (s7b) (2%). When triphenylphosphine

rvas added to the product mixture before chronatograPhyi the compounds obtained

were 6¿lh (46%), é6h G6%) and 5lþ- (2e") .

The products obtained from the o-thiocresol co-oxidation were

characterised by the similarity of their IU tgt'lR spectIa with those of their

corresponding g-thiocresyl analogues

The following features of nechanistic interest are utorth pointing out.

As in the case of cyclopentene and but-2-ene, ß-fission of 5O can be expected

to be faster than the rat.e of coupling with oxygen under TOCO conditions.

Therefore the stereospecific eæo-addition of the arylthio substituent probably
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reflects thermodynarnic control. Oxygen addition is relatively sensitive tp

steric factors but the preference for travw-addition is significantly less

than for cyclopentene. This is probably due to the steric and torsional

factors55 which characteristically disfavour endp-altack in the norbornene

system. However, sulphur bridging may also be of reduced significance because

the semioccupied orbital and the aB - t bond cannot assume a fully eclipsed

relationship.

B. Before norbornadiene was co-oxidised with o-thiocresol, it was decided to

investigate the product distribution obtained frorn their simple addition, in

order to establish the extent to which this thiol undergoes enåo-attack.$

Earlier work had sholvn that thioacetic acj-d undergoes significant addition to

the end.o-face of norbornadiene. 57

photoinitiated addition of o-thiocresol to norbornadiene gave the

ero-sulphide (Ø (24e"), its endo-isomeT UJ) (5%) and the nortricyclene

derivativ" @) (69%). Their structures were assigned by spectral comparison

with the analogous addition products from thioacetic acid and norbornadiene.5T

Considerations sinilar to those discussed earlier Iead to the conclusion

that the product distribution from o-thiocresol addition to norbornene reflects

thermodynanic control. The mobility of the norbornenyl ¿ nortricyclyl radical

interconversion is extremely rapid,58 having a rate constant of k = 108 s-I'

Consequently, the rates of ß-fission and radical equilibration are both at

least ca LO2 as fast as SH atom tlansfer, given that [ArSH] = 1 and

k¡¡ s 106 s-r. Therefore, the ratio eæo-l2z endo: U = 5:1, is an accurate

indication of the eæo/end.o product ratio that night be expected from TOCO

reactions of o-thiocresol and norbornadiene.

A small amount (ca 2e") of an unidentified compound was also detected.

It nay be the 7-substituted cornpound Zf. It is a feature of nechanistic

,l

I

I
fl
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interest t;¡at 77 was not formed in a much nore substantial yield. As the

reaction is under thernodynamic control, the conclusion must be that the

tricyclic radical (Z4J undergoes stereoselective ring opening to the radicals

(29) and (U) , perhaps because they are stabilised by the interaction of the

semioccupied orbital with the ß-sulphur aton.

Co-oxidation of norbornadiene and o-thiocresol gave an intractable polar

mixture after solvent removal, out of which a sample of the hydroxysulphoxide

GA crystallised, on standing at low tenperature for a prolonged period.
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'.{

¡t'The complexity of the rnixture was reduced, after treatment with sodium

borohydride-cobalt chlorides4 to convert any sulphoxì.des to their thioethers.

Good chromatographic separation of the major components was now possible: the

products obrained included 64þ-, ééÞ (impure) , 75, 8O and 81. The fornation of

6¿1h and 6éh clearly involves the reduction of the double bonds in Z8 and 29'

At the tirne this work was carried out, the reduction of olefins with the

NaBHa/CoCIz/EtOH system54 had not been reported. It was therefore deemed

hrorthy of further investigations, which will be discussed 1ater.

HO
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Ar = o-CH3C6H4

Treatment with triphenylphosphine or stannous chloride of the initial

mixture fro¡n the ToCO reaction of o-thiocresol with norbornadiene gave the

erc, eæo-hydtoxysulphicl" @) (ZZu"1, the tricyclic derivatives @ (22%) ,

[gÐ (ztu"1, (75) (2%) and an impure sample of the erú.o-alco]no]- u-Ð (ca 3e").

The stereochemistry of the nortricyclenes (99) and (9!) was based on IH NMR

spectral behaviour upon addition of a shift reagent: increasing concentrations

of Eu(fod) 3 gave greater clifferential shift increnents for the CH-S proton in

81 than for the analogous proton in 8O (Fig. L2). Also, as expected, the

signals for the two plotons at C-7 in 8O noved strongly downfield rvhen the
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shift reagent was added whereas the equivalent protons in 4å did not. The

stereochemistry of the hydroxysulphoxide (qa and the hydroxysulphides (7$),

(ZÐ was assigned on ]H NMR similarities with their saturated analogues.

It is noteworthy that the ratio of bicyclic: tricyclic products = 5:2,

is nearly identical to that obtained from the simple thiol addition reaction.

The reaction under TOCO conditions is therefore, as expected, also under

thernodynamic control, with the intermediate radicals being at equilibriun.

products arising from end.o-attack by the o-thiocresyl radical on norbornadiene

were not characterised. It seems fitefy that they tvere contained in sma1l

arnounts of nixtures that were also isolated. They are not expected to

constitute a large pelcentage of products on the basis of the lorv percentage of

endo-aðdition prodúct obtained from the simple addition.

There are two possible explanations for the low yield of the enåo-aLcohoI

(9 . Either the endo-percoxy radical (44, R = o-CH¡CoHr+) is formed in

significant quantities and then cyclises to yield the tetracyclic peroxide (93J

which then undergoes decomposition, or enÅo-oxygen addition occurs only to a

minor degree. In view of the reported stability of the peroxide (!!),t9'

which is structurally very similar to Bå, it t'¡as thought that Bå could be

isolated if it was formed during the TOCO reaction. Flot^¡ever, -84 nust be

handled \¡ery carefully as it is capable of undergoing violent detonationS9b

and this implies that its peroxide linkage is highly strained. It is therefore

not unreasonable to assune that the peroxide linkage in -8å is also very
3

strained. l{ork described in Chapter 5 indicates that there is very strong

evidence that strained peroxi<les are unstable in the presence of thioether

linkages and that they give rise tc polar mixtures of sulphoxides.

consequently, it might be expected that 85 would also decompose to polar

products. Analytical TLC of the norbornadiene-o-thiocresol mixture before

workup did not reveal any polar decontposition products. It is therefore likely

that the endo-peroxy raclicaL (g, R = o-CH3CoH+) did not cyclise and that the

l
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low yield of the enåo-aIcohoL (29) reflects a reluctance by oxygen to add to

the enåo-face of radical (70).

The stereoselective addition of oxygen to the eæo-face of Z0 is difficult

to rationalise. It is worth pointing out that 70 is a rnultisubstituted

but-S-enyl radical and that oxygen addition to this type of radical can be

stereospecific under certain circumstances (see Chapter 5).

C. As mentioned earlier, the hydroxysulphoxides obtained from the T0C0

reactions of norbornene with o- and g-thiocresol were formed in a highly

selective manner. The eîo, ero-product (631 rvas obtained as only one of the

two possible isomers _85 or 8é, whilst the endo, eæo-isorner (éÐ was isolated

as a 9:1 mixture of the sulphoxides (gZ) and (Ð_). Similar selectivities

have been reported for TOCO reactions of indene.43
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Í
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Sulphoxicle formation in TOCO reactions is thought to occur exclusively

via intramolecular reactions of internediate hydroperoxysulphides.42 l-lowever,

this hypothesis is at variance with other experimental evidence. No

explanation has been forthconing as to why cis-hydroxysulphoxides are forned

more stereoselectively than their traræ-isomers, or why, if intramolecular

oxygen transfer is the sole nechanism of sulphoxide formation, significant

amounts of hydroxysulphides are formed. Clearly further work is needed to

clarify the parameters which channel oxygen transfer so selectively.

In order to gain rnore insight into the idiosyncrasies of TOCO reactions,

it was decided to establish the overall stereochenrical specificity of
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sulphoxide fornation in the T0C0 reactions of norbornene. The decision was

taken to confine the investigation to p-thiocresol co-oxidation products, as

the product distribution fron the o-thiocresol co-oxidation is very similar.

It was thought that the sinplest way of deternining relative sulphoxide

stereochemistries would be by first sfnthesising all the four possible

isomers (85-LB_). By conparing their lH Nl''lR spectral properties it should be

possible to assign relative stereochenistry. This nethod has been used to

characterise the stereochemistry of the sulphoxides obtained fron the T0C0

reaction of indene.44a

Attempts to generate all the diastereomeric sulphoxides (ê5-8é) by

oxidation of the sulphides (q4g) and (@J were unsuccessful. ÌVhen the

eæo, eæo-hydroxysuiphide (@-) was treated with NaIO4,60 812/KHCO36I or

n-chloroperbenzoic acid, only the sulphoxide that had been obtained from the

TOCO reaction was formed. In addition, the erdo, eæo-hydroxysulphide (Óiê),

when treated with n-chloroperbenzoic acid, gave only the main enÅo, exo-

hydroxysulphoxide which had been forned in the T0C0 reaction and none of the

other isorner, as deternined by r3C Nun.

Unambiguous stereochemical characterisation of the TOCO eæo ' eæo-

hydroxysulphoxide was achieved by X-ray crystallography (Fig. 13). The

structure was thereby found to be the sulphoxide ("an-Ð.

The nonenclature employed by Ghersetti et al.63 is used to denote the

orientation of the oxygen in the sulphoxide function with reference to the

norbornyl systen when the nolecule is examined in the conformation in which

the arornatic ring points away from the norbornyl rnoì,ety.

The methocl used to characterise the sulphoxide stereochemistry of the

endo, eæo-hydroxysulphides is outlined in Scheme 9. Thus the etrþ, erc-isomer

(sUn-g5), was oxidised to the ketone (p witfr pyridinium chlorochromate.62

As 89 slrowcd a tendency to slowly undergo eæo/endo-isornerisation to give
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Fig. L3
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¡nixtures of 89 and 9O, it was irunediately reduced rvithout purification, wi-th

sodium borohydride, in gr:eater than 95% selectivity, to the endo, eØ-

hydroxysulphoxicle (sAn-Ð). This isorner was found to be identical with the

major endo, eæo-hyd'roxysulphoxide formed in the T0C0 reaction. Therefore

sulphoxide formation in norbornene/g-thiocresol co-oxidations is very specific

in the sense that oxygen is delivered to the sulphur atorn alrnost exclusively

fron the "hydroxyl side" of the rnolecule, if the aryl and norbornyl moieties

are drawn in their rnost stable conforlnation rvith the aryl ring pointing away

fron the norbornyl systen. The ratio of syn:anti is 97:3.

The sulphoxicles (anti-þQ and (anti-QÐ were obtained by the epimerisation

of their respective isomers s¡n-85and sun-8'7 with Flcl-dioxane.64 They were

characterised in their epirneric mixtures, which could not be separated by

HH
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chronatography. l3C NMR reveals extensive doubling of signals for both

isomers, but the nost diagnostic distinguishing characteristic is the

appearance of signals for H2 in the tH M',tR spectra, which occur at higher

field for the antí-isomers (Table 1). This shift difference can be

rationalised by postulating that the H-2 proton experiences greater

deshielding by the sulphinyl oxygen atom of the syn isomers.

H-2 endo H-2 eæo

sun-85 d(J6Hz), 4.2 ppm

anti-86 d(J6Hz), 3.87 ppm

syn-87 t, 4.3 pptn

anþí-8e t t 4.07 ppnt

TABLE 1

Further investigations were unclertaken to establish why the oxidation of

the hydroxysulphides (9þ) and (9É4) to 85 and 8Z occurred so specifically'

Hydroxyl group participation in the stereospecific epoxidation of allylic

alcohols is well documentedGS but sinilar observations for ß-hydroxysulphide

oxidations have not been reported. The thioether (52ê) ancl the ß-ketosulphide

(9é) were subjected to oxidation by rn-chloroperbenzoic acid in order to

ascertain whether a hydroxyl group ß to the sulphide linkage is nece-ssary for

stereospecific oxygen transfer, or whether stereospecific oxidation is an

intrinsic function of aryl-norbornyl thioethers '

In the event, the sulphide (5Ze) gave a mixture of both sulphoxides (9Ð

and eZ), with one predominating slightly. The ketosulphide (9J) rvas obtained

via the oxidation of a 1:1 nixture of the hydroxysulphides (@ and (6ée) with

pyriclinium dichromate.66 Oxidation of .9é- with m-chloroperbenzoic acid,

followed by immediate reduction of the crude procluce with sodiun borohydride,

gave €ó and 8Z in a rati o 3;2. Therefore the ketosulphide (Ð also did not
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undergo stereospecific oxidation to the ketosulphoxides (Ð or (9Ð. It

appears, therefore, that the hydroxyl group in é4ê and 615? participates in

directing the oxidising reagent to the thioether linkage, probably by hydrogen

bonding to the oxidising agent.

The selectivity of hydroxyl group rnediated sulphur oxidation in the

hydroxysulphides (@) and (ÉÉd is almost certainly due to conformational

preferences of the arylthio and norbornyl groups. It is réasonable to assume

that the preferred conformation is one of least steric interaction between

these noieties (Ð. under these constraints, it is easy to see how formation

of sulphoxides (!Ð and (Ð could occuT selectively. The other less stable

conformer (_9,6), which would lead to sulphoxides (gÉ) and (!Ê) suffers sevele

steric interactions between the aryl group and the methylene hydrogen atoms

at c-7 of the norbornyl noiety. In order for the other pair of free electrons
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H 3

H 3

c c 6H4ct
o

in the g-orbital of the sulphur to be able to approach the hydrogen bonded

peracid, it would appear that substantial activation energies are required

for this to occur. These constraints are not experienced to such an extent

in the indene system and probably account for the less selective oxidation of

arylthioindanols.44a

The inportant inplication which arises fron the specific oxidations of

the norbornyl hydroxysulphicles, is that any confolnationally or structurally

locked sulphide linkages which are vicinal to a hy<lroxyl group, are potentially

capable of having sulphoxide functionality conferred upon then specifically.

In light of the observations that were made regarding the stereospecific

oxidations of 6¿!a and -6-lia it is appropriate at this stage to speculate on the

mechanisms by which internediate hydroperoxysulphides are converted to

sulphoxides dr:ring the TOCO reaction.

As nentioned earlier, the nechanisrn by which sulphoxides are thought to

forn during TOCO reactions, is by an intramolecular oxygell transfer from the

hydroperoxide. This conclusion was reacherl by Oswald,42 who had observed that

when inclene and 2-naphthalenethiol were co-oxidised in the presence of

2-g-chloro-phenylmercapto-L-indanol, no cross-over oxidation occurred.

However, the claim by Osrval<l that these co-oxidations also occuted uia

specific ttans-addition was challenged by szrnantr44a v¡e proved conclusively

that cis-addition was a significant process in the T0C0 reactions of indene.

t-l
i:.\

I
I

Fl
H¿C6

-C-C
il
o
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In view of the unreliability of Oswaldrs early report pertaining to the

selectivity of the thiol-oxygen addition to indene, it may be prudent to

question the validity of his conclusion concerning the mechanism of the

oxygen transfer reactions. The following intra- and intermolecular nechanisn

is put forward to. rationalise the formation of sulphoxides in the TOCO

reactions of norbornene.

It is quite likely that cis-hydroxysulphoxides are formed as a result of

intranolecular hydrogen transfer, as they are forrned specifically. In

equation 8, the nechanism by which this could occur is outlined. According

to Baldrr,inrs rules,l5a this intramolecular reaction can be described as a

ï-endo trig process. Although this type of reaction is generally disfavoured,

the presence of stilphur, a second transition row elernent, overcomes the normal

orbital constraints, presumably by d-orbital participation.6T

-Þ

syn gÞ (B)

Ar

--Þ
svn 87 (e)

61
H

Ar
t{

60

An examination of Dreiding models reveals that a sinilar transfer of the

erdo-hydroperoxide .61, is unlikely because the reactive centres apPear to be

too far'apart. In addition, the formation of artti-ÙL by this mechanisn,

would require the aryl group in 6-L to lie over the C-7 nethylene protons'of

the norbornyl moiety in the manner depicte,l by 96, thus resulting in severe

steric interactions. In equations tO-Lz' an alternative mechanism is put

forward, which attenpts to expl.ain the stereoselective fornation of the

tz'ans-hydro xYsulPho xid e s .
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2 +
.66

87

(to)

( 11)

( 12)

61

-+

----+

62

gz,gg

66

r
62+66

61+66

+

B7+

H

The first step (eq. 10) is probably non-specific. l{ydroperoxj-des are

relativety non polar compounds dnd it is highly unlikely that hydrogen bonding

between two molecules of 6! will result in the sulphide of one of the molecules

being specifically,oxidised to only one sulphoxide. It is worth pointing out

that the ketosulphide g5- which is also a poor hydrogen bonding species,

undergoes non-steïeosp_ecific oxidation to sulphoxides'

As the endo-hydtoxysulphide (éÐ undergoes stereospecific oxidation with

n-chloroperbe¡rzoic acicl, it is likely that a sinilar selectivity will be

observed if it is oxiclised with hydroperoxides. The subsequent oxidation steps

(eqs. 11 and 72) are expected to be more specific. The net result of these

oxidations is a procluction of excess EZ. As the hydroperoxide consurnption

proceeds there will be an increased concentration of -6^6- and the first reaction

(eq. 10) will become less frequent. Thus the overall effect will be a very

selec'tive formation of -EZ.

Although equations t0-L2 only show reactions of endo-hvdroperoxides, there

is no leason why the eæo-hydroperoxides cannot undergo similar reactions in

addition to the postulated intramolecular mechanism. Even if there were

ffcrossedrr reactions between eæo-hydroperoxides and end.o-alcohols, the end

result would be the sarne because both etn- and ert'do-arcohoLs (@ and (é69) '

unclergo stereospecific oxidation to -g-5- arfl B.L respectively.
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D. The facile co-reduction of the norbornenyl double bond during the

reduction of the sulphoxide tZ with sodium borohydride-cobalt chloride,54

resulted in an investigation being undertaken to deterrnine whether this

reagent had any general applicability in the reduction of double bonds. A

preliminary investigation by Strohm"i"f8n"d shown that a sodium borohydride-

cobalt chloride reagent, which had been generated in dimethylformamide under

an inert atnosphere, vras capable of catalysing the reduction of a linited

number of conjugated olefins. Stringent precautions had to be taken by him

to totally exclude air and noisture, to avoid the deactivation of what was

thought to be a homogeneous catalyst '

The advantages of the nethod by which sulphoxides are reduced with this

reagent are that *åirtrrt" and air do not have to be excluded, that the

reduction of substrates stops when the reaction between the sodiun borohydride

and cobalt chloride ceases and that moderate to high conversions of substrates

are achieved smoothly in very short periods of ti¡ne. Prelininary exper:iments

ririth cyclooctene established that hexamethylphosphoric trianide, when used

as a co-solvent, Featly inproved the yields of the reduced products'

Therefore in a typical experiment, a solution of sodiun borohydride in ethanol

was rapidly added to a solution of cobalt chloride and the olefin in Seo

hexanethylphosphoric trianide/ethanol. The tenpelature of the reaction

mixture was maintained at about 300c. The solution turned black with a

vigorous evolution of hydrogen. When the hydrogen evolution had ceased

(5 min.)', the reaction was worked up'

In the tabte below, the reduction products of a number of olefins is

listed. The reagent is of general utility and very sensitive towards substrate

structuïe. Thus mono-substituted olefins are reduced more readily than

di-substituted olefins. olefins that are tri-substituted are not affected'

The efficiency of the reagent increases when the reaction is carried out in

pure hexamethylphosphoric triamide. This is observed in the reduction of
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E- and Z-hex-2-ene, which are only partially reduced when the reaction is

carried out in ethanol. Double bond isomerisation is observed in the reduction

of the hex-2-enes. The best results are obtained when the ratio NaBHa:CoC12 is

2zl. It is of interest to note that the reagent could be used to efficiently

reduce the peroxides (W) and GEO fron the TOCO reactions of dienes to

their diols

Whilst this investigation was in pTogress, a publication by Chung69

appeared, which with the exception of a few minor differences, duplicated the

results listed below. Further work which had been planned in this
\

invêstigation, was therefore terminated.

Substrate

1-octene

!-t,.ex-2-ene

cyclopentene

cyclohexene

cyclooctene

NaBFl4 : CoCl 2 : Subs t,rate
(milii¡nolai ratío)

112

Products (7,)

octane
82

Starting
Material C/.

9

23

'L7

0

1B

23

46

0

60

98

3

2

2

2

2L 2

2

2 (a)

2 (b)

2

2

2 (a)

2 (b)

2
2 (b)

o.2

hexane
73

49

36

100

[-hex-2-ene
18

28

46

0

1

I

E-hex-2-ene
o.2

2-ethy1-hex-1-ene 2 L 2

2-rnethyl but=2-ene 2 L

2

2

2

2

I
hexane

73

49

36

100

Z_-t,.ex-Z-er,e
9

28

T7

0

L2

r 0.2 2

3-rnethyl heptane
30

2-neLhyl butane
trace

cyclopentane
96

cyclohexane
24
49

cyclooctane
100

norbornane
100

1

I

1

I

2

2 L2 1

0

2
2

2

76
51

norbornene 0



SubsÈrate

2-nethyl hexa-
1 r S-dLene

styrene

ethyl crotonate 2

1-hexyne

136

NaBIIO : CoClr: Substrate

(r¡1111no1aú ratÍo)

20.22

Producte C¿)

2-nethyl hex-2-ene
77

ethyl benzene
76

ethyl buÈyrate
60

hexane l-hexene
32 10

7g'l

44,

Startfng
I'faterfal f/")

0

4

0

0

2

2

1

I

I

112

611

rz6

4885 0

787.
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CHAPTER 2

As co-oxidation reactions of, norbornadiene did not yield cyclic

peroxides, the decision was made to investigate the T0C0 products of a

nunber of acyclic non-conjugated dienes. Although their isolated double

bonds are not as reactive as those of norbornenes, the stability of any

cyclic peroxides such as 112-dioxolanes, can be expected to be greater than

that of highly strainecl tetracyclic peroxides like å{. 1,2-Dioxolanes are

known to be stable towards mild oxidising and reducing reagents such as

sodium borohydride and bronine,T0 whereas the tetracyclic peroxide (8_ 'although

being isolable, is a relatively unstable conpound. In addition, as

discussed earlier, intermediates derived fron the acyclic diene

co-oxidations, are nore closely related to prostaglandin fornation, than

products from norbornadiene TOCO reactions '

97 99 100,

101 L02 103

a)R=Hb)R.=CH3

9B

H-{

P

Ph

104 105 106

-O-O-Buj
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Dienes (g-1!l}) were the substrates chosen for initial T0C0 studies.

Penta-1,4-diene (9Ð, is the simplest 1,4-diene potentially capable of

conversion into 1,2-dioxolanes. 1,l-Divinylcyclohexane ($ was selected

to determine the inportance of the tgem-dialkyl effecttTl on the rate and

on the stereochemical outcome of the reaction. 5-l"fethylhexa-1,4-diene (9tJ

was chosen in order to deternine whether the T0C0 reaction would proceed as

expected, uía t]ne secondary radical (1q¿) resulting from thiyl radical

attack on the least substituted terrninus of the double bonds, or uíd, the

rnore stable tertiary radical (_199). Hexa-1,S-diene (!Q-Q) was also

co-oxidised in order to determj-ne whether the intermediate peloxy radical

(104) can cyclise under TOCO reaction conditions. As 1,4-dienes are easily

oxidised to pentadienyl radicals,l0 the dienes ($|) and (99 are of

particular interest because it is not known to what extent autoxidative

processes which would generate radicals (!'-1J, will compete with the T0C0

reaction.

Ac

-Þ
107

---.}
-___.gr

99

t-{ Ac
108 r09 97

+

-

Ph¡
110

Fig. 14

The synthesis of dienes (g-9Ð is outlined in Figure 14. Penta-1,4-

diene (99) was obtained by pyrolysis of the diacetate GqD according to an

9B
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established 1iteratute procedure.T2 1,l-Divinylcyclohexane (9Ð was made in

an analogous nanner by pyrolysis of the diacetate (g), which was obtained

'fron the readily available diol (@.73 S-Nfethyl hexa-1,4-diene (99) was

obtained by the Wittig reaction of but-3-enyltriphenylphosphorane (Ð7'*

with acetone, whilst hexa-1,5-diene (¿Ð is commercially available.

Thiophenol was used in all diene co-oxidations, because product

characterisation was facilitated by the absence of signals fron the thiyl

rnoiety in the diagnostic trpfield regions of the IU tlt"tR spectra. T0C0

reactions were all carried out in ethyl acetate-hexane 1:4 and were usually

initiated with di-tert-butylperoxyoxalate.45 UV inadiation was not used

because intractable products always oiled out under these conditions and

cornplicated the wérkup procedure. The g-benzoyl perester (1@,75 which

undergoes decomposition in diffuse daylight to generate tert-butoxy radicals,

was also found to be an excellent initiator, but could not be stored

without decomposition for more than a few days at a tine. By contrast,

di-tert-butylperoxyoxalate was found to be stable in benzene-hexane l:4 at

-15"C for indefinite periods and was therefore the initiator of choice.

prelininary co-oxidation experirnents were carried out on 1,l-divinyl-

cyclohexane (92). When the workup procedure simply consisted of renoval of

the solvent in Y-AçU9 and chromatography of the residual oil on silica, a

number of polar products were obtained. One of these, a minor inpure

component hras peroxidic and exact nass measurements indicatecl that it rniltrt

be the sulphoxide (1r0Ð. ltrhen triphenylphosphine, a reagent capable of

selectively reducing hydroperoxides to alcohols in the presence of

1,2-dioxolanes and 1,2-dioxanesrT6 was added before workup, only one

relatively non-po1ar product was obtained, as deterrnined by TLC' Ferrous

thiocyanate spray reagent showed the product to be peroxidíc,77 thus

inrplying the presence of a cyclic peroxide. consequently, all T0C0

reactions that were carried out on the dienes listed above, were first
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treated with triphenylphosphine prior to workup

In the event, the co-oxidation reactions of all'ldienes proceeded

smoothly to give moderate to high conversions of thiophenol into TOCO

reaction products. By-products fron potentially competitive autoxidative

processes were not detected. The dienes and their products are listed in

Figure 15. All cyclic peroxides were obtained as cis/tz'ans mixtures, as

confirmed by 13C NMR, after chronatogr4phy on silica, but r^rere separable

by analytical HPLC.

Co-oxiclations were carried out at ambient tenPeratures (15"-25"C).

A slight excess of diene (ca 10e") was usually used and a catalytic amount

(ca 0.1 equiv.) of di-tert-butylperoxyoxalate htas used relative to the

amount of thiophenot empfoyed. The co-oxidations were generally found to

give the highest yielcts after 48 h. Longer reaction tines led to a

decrease of products because of the formation of intractable sulphoxide

¡nixtures. During workup, a strong smell of thiophenol was always present

and this indicated that the reactions did not go to completion.

Structural assignrnents of the alcohols (Ð, (!!9) and the diol (UÐ

vJeTe straightforward and are based on sinple IU Nm, and mass spectral

characteristics. Exclusive forlnation of dioxolanes from the 1,4-dienes and

dioxanes fron hexa-1,5-diene was verified by lH mdn. iulethine hydrogen atons

on carbon atoms bearing peroxide bonds have characteristic chemical shifts

of 4.S-4.1 ppm,14 whereas nethylene hydrogen atoms on carbon atoms bearing

hydroxyl groups have chemical shifts of 5.5-3.8 Pp¡n. Integrations of the

two types of hydrogen atoms in the cyclic peroxides. from 1,4-diene

co-oxidations, gave results that\irere consistent with the proposed structures.

The diastereo¡neric peroxides !2þ and the diols (@ were obtained

as a nixture rvhich could only be resolved by analytical HPLC. A1l four

products were present in about equal amount-s. Exact nass measurements of

J
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the nixture revealed the presence of a compound compatible with !Z1A'

Acetylation of the mixture allowed the separation of,'the peroxides (!?-1Þ)

fron the diacetates (L?!Þ), by preparative TLC. The peroxides (121b) were

confirmed as 1,2-dioxanes by the integration H3, H6:CH2O = 2:2.

Deterninations of the eis- and trans-configu.ration of the dioxolanes

proved more difficult in the initial stages, but they were eventually achieved

in a fairly straightforttard nanner. The dioxolanes (11-9) and (11'Ð were

chosen for characterisation first, because as is seen in Scheme 11, these

peroxides offer the potential for the introduction of s)4Iìnetry elements.

Thus if the peroxide nixture is converted into the dithioethers (W and

(g), differentiation can be achieved by the exarnination of the nethylene

hydrogen atoms at'c-4 in tl're rg Nt"tR spectra of the thto peroxides. In'eis-121,

the plane of syrunetry renders these nrethylene hydrogen atons non-equivalent

and so the fH NMR spectrun should show them as two multiplets. Conversely,

trqns-l?41¡as a C2 axis of syrunetry and the C-4 methylene l'ryd::ogen atons are

equivalent. They should l¡e seen as a single nultiplet. Unfortunately these

peroxides proved to be inaccessible because treatnent of the nesylate (Ø

with lithium thiophenoxjde resulted in extensive fragnentation of the

peroxide bond. 0n1y the unstable $-hydroxyketone (ry) was obtained in low

yield. r

stereochemical deternination of the dioxolanes was achieved by conversion

of the main peroxide Ç!!l) into the cis-dithioether (g as outlined in

Schene 11. The acetates (W were teduced to the epimeric diols C!?Ð rvith

sodiun borohydride-cobalt chloride. The diols (127) were converted into a

mixrure of the acetonides (14) and (12Ð, which "ãt" u"p"rated by preparative

TLC. The najor isomer was reduced to the alcohol 130.

Treatment of the mesylate (!1l) r,rith lithium thiophenoxide gave the

dithioether (9 r+hich hacl NNIR features consistent' with eis-4,6-

disubstitution. Ttre C-5 rnethylene hyclrogen atorns wele non-equivalent and
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their nultiplets at 1.95 and 1.4 ppm collapsed to mutually coupled doublets

(J = 12.2 Hz), when the sanple was ir¡adiated at the H-4 frequency. Two

singlets at 1.38 and 1.35 ppm were observed for the nethyl groups' l3C

Nl"fR also showed nethyl group signals at 30.2 and 20.0 ppn. These data

clearly confirm that the dithioether (w) has a plane of symmetry and

consequently, possesses ezls-disubstitution. The formatíon of cis-132 from

the najor cyclic peroxide from the co-oxidation of penta-1, -diene (9-Ð,

confirms the cis-stereochemistry of !13.

An interesting feature of the acetates (ry) and (1-2Ð , is that their

stereochemistry can be deduced fron the 13C Ut','tR chemical shifts of the

acetal methyl groups. Fig. 16 shows the sinilarities in chenrical shi.fts

observecl for the dcetal nethyl groups fo¡ a range of cis- ind trans-

disubstituted-1,S-dioxanes. The chemical environment of the methyl groups

Ph Ph

o

134

i

o

L29

(20. 0,30.0)

t28

-\oAc Ph

(20 .0,30 .0)

'-\sPh

133

(2s. 1)

Fig. 16

(20.0,30.6)

135

L32

Ph

(24.e) (2s. 3)

is apparently not affected significantly by variations in the substitution

pattern about C-í ancl C-6. Therefore, although the nethyl $roups of 12þ are

non-equivalent, the acetate group is too far away for them to experience any

significant differences in their chemical environment. Acetals (@ and

(1sS)78 w"re obtained from meso- and rucemic-pentan-2,4-dio1s, whereas (1-Eé)

was obtained in a mixture with 1Í2 from the epimeric diols (9,
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PhS

136 I37

Ph Ph

138 139

The peroxides (U) and (111Ð obtained fron the co-oxidation of

1,1-divinylcyclohðxane (92) were characterised in a sinilar mannel' Like

the peroxides (1É) and (1-1¿Ð , they could only be separated by analytical

HPLC. Consequently, chenical transformations had to be performed on

nixtures of the two isomers. The diol-acetate (!Ð was obtained in a

¡nanner analogous to that of !27-by reduction of the acetoxy-peroxide (1ég)

with sodium borohydride-cobalt chloride. Acetals ($-q) and (!3Ð were

obtained as a mixture which could not be separated on a preparative scale

but the isomers were differentiated by the lU NtutR characteristics of their

C-4 nethine hYdrogen atoms.

A further distinguishing characteristic of the acetonides (@ and

(UÐ is the difference in chemical shifts observed for their respective H-4

hydrogen atoms. Fot ty'ans-129, it is 4.6 ppm. This is well downfield

from the range in which H-4 of eLs-!29, resonates. The exact value of its

chenical shift is not known, as H4 is contained in a multiplet which accounts

for H-4, H-6 and CþOAI at 4.2-3.7 ppn. the lH NMR spectrum of the acetonide

mixture (!13) and (!Ð shows a multiplet at 4.3 ppm accounting for 0'7 H

and a nultiplet at 3.8 ppm accounting for 3-3 H. Since the H-4 hydr:ogen

atoms of tl-re acetals 1,19 and !59 can be expected to shorv similar diffelences

Ph

H{'H¿,
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to those observed between trans-!2L and cís-!29, the multiplet at 4.3 ppm of

the mixture E_E_, 1,39 can be assigned to H-4 of tnans-llg-. This establishes

the trans-stereochenistry of the minor peroxide (11Ð'

Sínilar transformations could not be carried out on the peroxides (UI)

and (ry because the tertiary alcohols were not amenable towards acetylation.

Instead, a snall amount of each isomer was obtained pure by preparative FIPLC

and the stereochemistry based on IH NNIR spectral behaviour upon addition of

a shift reagent: increasing concentrations of Eu(fod)3 $ave g1eater

differential shift incre¡nents for the H-5 proton of the minor isomer than for

fli Ph+-
H t42t44 143

R

PhP

PhSH
+

Ph

Ph

t_

-O'tgl

IPh
-_--

l13R=H

-l>
98R=CHc

99R=H

Ph

140

Ph 1, aL
+

r46

Phs
+

r45

114 R= H

ll!R=cHe llgR=cH3
L 02 r if PhsH , 111 Ph3?

Scheme 12
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the same proton of the major isomer. The major isoner is therefore

confirmed as cis-Itï, as the hydroxyl-bonded shift reagent deshields the H-5

proton of trans-lþ more strongly than the H-5 proton of eis-!15.

Ilaving regard to the previously discussed features of the T0C0 reaction,

the products obtained from the diene co-oxidations are consistent with the

mechanisms outlined in Schenes 12 and 73. A sinilar mechanisn is envisaged

for the co-oxidation of hexa-1,5-diene (l-0-Ð.

Attack of the thiyl radical proceeds stereospecifically at the

unsubstituted terminus of the double bond, to generate the radicals (1.@

and (g. The absence of sinple addition products (L4Ð and (t5Ð indicates

that hydrogen atom transfer is not competitive under Toco reaction conditions.

This observation i, .orrirtent v¡ith the results obtained from the mono-ene

co-oxidations.

Ph Ph

L52
-oHI12

ks t1
kH

PhSH + \ìÍ- Ph -+ Ph

_o.
97 14 7 Iåg

k.l
+

T

Ph

L O2t li PhSH' ili Ph3P

Iftlg,Ilg . iii Ph

151

Scheme 13

150

a
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The intermediate peroxy radicals cyclise regiospecifically to the

exocyclic radicals (14Ð and (150). Further oxygen coupling, followed by

hydrogen atom transfer, then gives hydroperoxides (14É) and. (Ð. The

observation that internrediate alkenylperoxy radicals of type -14-1- and -14-8.

undergo stereoselective ring closure to give eis-disubstituted cyclic

products is consistent with the behaviour of closely related carbon-centred

radicals . I 5b

An unexpected feature of penta-1,4-diene (99) and hexa-1,5-diene (LO-q)

co-oxidations is the formation of diols (ry) and (12Q). They are

presumably obtained by attack of thiyl radicals on the terminus of the other

double bond of the hydroperoxides (9 and (1€ (Scheme 14). As the

co-oxidations rvere carried out in the presence of excess diene, it is

surprising that such significant amounts, especially of diol (Ð, ulere

formecl. An explanation is provided in Schene 14. Peroxy radicals (1:0zÐ

and (1411 which do not cyclise, undergo hydrogen atom tÏansfer to generate

thiyl radicals in the close proxinity of the other double bond, to which

they then add. The lower yield of diol (!ZÐ is probably due to the

reducecl chance that the thiyl radical has of adding to the double bond

because the double bond in -153- is more remote from the site of thiyl radical

for¡nation than in 142.

The relative rate of cyclisation of the peloxy radical 141 (R=H)

(Schene 12) is given by the expression:

n. = åtì1il-l1ål k'rPhsHl

assuming that rhe intermediate radicals (!4-1, R=H), (154, ,t=ì) and (1¿15, R=H)

are quanritatively converted-to TOCO products 11!-114. By substituting the

values kH = 5 x 103 s-I, IPhSH] = 0.02 and the relative yields of products

111-114, a value of kg = 90 s-l is obtained for the cyclisation of -14! (R=H).

sinilar considerations lead to a value of kç = B s-l for the rate at which
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the peroxy radical (1r0¿! fron the hexa-1,S-diene (1]Q9.) co-oxidation,

undergoes cyclisation. The values of these rates are relatively inaccurate

(!20%) because the calculations are based on isolated product yields but

they agree well with rate constants obtained by PorterT9 in sinilar systems.

Attempts to increase the percentage of cyclic peroxides from penta-1,4-

diene (Ð Uy decreasing the thiol concentration proved unsuccessful. When

[phSH] = 5 x 10-3, only snall quantities of thiol vrele converted to

co-oxidation products as deternined by TLC. The leason for this is not

clear, but it nay be due to a decrease in the efficiency of chain transfer.

A notable feature of the TOCO reactions of 1,l-divinylcyclohexane (Ð

and S-methylhexa-1,4-diene (9Ð is the absence (.Le") of alcohots deriving

from the hydroperoxides (V2, R=CHa) and (149). The rate of cyclisation of

radicals (141, R=CH3) and (1'1Ð must consequently compete very effectively
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with hydrogen aton transfer fron the thiol. The rate of cyclisation of

these radicals is therefore greater than 2 x 103 s-I. The significance of

these rates is discussed within the context of other Peroxy radical

cyclisations at the end of the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 3

A. Following the successful stereoselective formation of cyclic peroxides

fron 1,4-dienes, it was decided to investigate the TOCO reactions of

trienes of type 32 @g. L7), If thiol-oxygen addition occurs in a l,4-manner

to generate peroxy radical (JO (Scheme 5), cyclisation should yield nainly

cis-37, which then has the opportunity for further cyclisation.

The isomeric hepta-L,3,6-trienes (!56) and (!Ð were obtained by the

dinerisation, of butadiene with a Ph3P/FeCl3/Et3Al catalyst.80 This reaction

was very sensitivê to the dryness and purity of the reagents. Butadiene had

to be refluxed over LiAll-l'+ and then distilled directly onto the catalyst.

Triethylaluminiun had to be free of oxides for the catalyst to function.

The reaction could not be carried out in steel lined pressure vessels and

proceeded only in glass containers. Furtherrnore, contrary to literature c1aifiS,&

the honogeneity and efficiency of the catalyst was critically dependent on

the order in which the reagents hrere nixed (Exptl. section) . Although the

yields and t¡e conposition of the products v¿rried markedly, sufficient

quantities of the trienes were obtained.

co-oxidation of trienes (L5É) and (!5Ð with thiophenol employing the

sa:ne conditions as those used for the diene co-oxidations, afforded, after

triphenylphosphine workup and chronatoglaphy, the products listed in

Figure 17. In contrast to the diene co-oxidations, the thiol was always

totally consumed and the reactions were generally complete within 12 h.

The structures of the simple alcohols (159, æ, w, 1riÐ were assigned

on the basis of lH NMR characteristics. Decoupling experiments showed that

for !58 and 1t62. CH2S was coupled to olefinic protons, wheteas .15-9- and 1tíl

revealed coupting between CH2S and CtlOH
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Confirnation of cis-S,S-disubstitution of the 1,2-dioxolanes was

achieved by conversion to their collesponding acetonides (Ð and (tä) as

outlined in Schenes 15 and 16. The peroxy-acetates (1É5) and (1ÉÐ were

obtained in good yields fron their alcohols and the reduction to the diols

(1ÉO and (ÉÐ with ZnlNH4Cl occurred snoothly in moderate yield.

Acetonide (167), obtained as a rnixture of isorners, was partially separable

by preparative TLC, giving a pure sample of one epiner and an enriched

sample of the other.

Assignment of eis-stereochenistry to the two ring substituents of both

epiners is prinar:i1y based on the 13C Nt"tR chenical shifts of the acetonide nethyl
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carbon atoms. Their resonances occur at 30.1 and 19.8 ppn. These shifts

are now known to be diagnostic of cis-3,5-disubstituted-2,2-dímethyl-1,3-

dioxanes (see Chpt . Z). Ig Nt',tR double irradiation experirnents carried out

on the pure epiner reveal that the protons at C-4 and C-6 are coupled to the

nethylene protons at c-5 with values of 10 and 3 Hz. These figures are

consistent with H4 'and H6 possessing axial dispositions. BI rhe substituents

at C-4 and C-6 therefore both occupy equatorial positions ' The two

resonances at 30.2 and 19.9 ppn of the acetonide methyl groups of l-Zq

indicate that this dioxane is also 3,5-cis-disubstituted. Coupling constants

of the proton at C-5 with H-4 or H-6 can not be obtained from the acetate

but the alcohol (g) reveals H-6 as a doublet pair (J = 10'5, 6'8 Hz) at

3.86 ppn. Decoupling experinents show that the larger value can be assig¡ed

to the coupling between H-5 and FI-6. Both H-5 and H-6 therefore occupy

axial positions. The stereochemistry of the acetonides (!Éz) and (4

thereby confirns the assignments given to their parent peroxides'

The relative stereochemistry of the substituents at C-3rwas based on the

chenical shift differences between H4cr and H4ß of !éq ancl llil. Mihelichs3 has

recently shown that the chemical shift difference between tl4a and l{4ß in

closely related eis-3,S-disubstituted dioxolanes is greater when the

configuration of substituents at C-3' is S than when it is R. Thus in 160

ô H4q -H4ß =0.4 pprn and in -1é! 6 H4o -H4ß = 0'8 ppn'

The products obtained from the triene co-oxidations are consistent with

the nechanism outlined in Schene 17. Attack of the thiophenyl radical occurs

regiospecifically at the least substituted terminus of the 1,3-diene to

generate the aIlylic radica1- (Ð, which then couples with oxygen

preferentially at C-4. Predoninant 1,4-addition to these trienes has also

been observed with sinple thiol additionl96 tn" ratio of 1.,4:1,2 addition

is very sinilar for both trienes during the TOCo reaction. For 151¿ the Iatio

is 2.7:1, whereas for !52 the ratio is 2.3:1. This slight difference
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indicates that the methyl group ín 1l-2b- does not substantially hinder the

approach of oxygen to C-4. /

Cyclisation of !1_3L -> lEZ- and lZéL + -125Þ is ais-stereospecific to

the limits of detection by 13ç NMR and HPLC. The significant structural

sinilarity between the intermediate peroxy radicals (æ,Ð and the

postulated peroxy radical intermediate (Ð (Fig. 1) would appear to indicate

that the cyclisatioî Z-> eis-! is also probably a highly stereoselective

process. A discussion of the factors governing peroxy radical cyclisations

will fol1ow 1ater.

Another feature of interest is the stereospecific formation of only

one of each of the two possible epimeric alcohols (W) and (1-63) in the

TOCO reacrion of i"pa.-t,3,6-triene (Ð. That !62ihad its origin in the

peroxy radical (12¡Þ) and not in its other epimer, htas confirmed by the

results obtained from co-oxidation reactions of fSZ carried out using nore

concentrated solutions of thiophenol. Under these conditions, SH hydrogen

aton transfer to lZåb became more competitj.ve and the cyclic peroxide (þ!)

was a ninor product as observed by analytical TLC. Onty the pure alcohols

(g and (1rÐ were obtained. It had been thought that the other epiner of

173b hail formed as well but that it did not cyclise as rapidly due to steric

crowding and had undergone hydrogen atom transfer instead. Under more

concentrated thiol conditions, both epiners of @ would have been converted

to their hydroperoxides but the presence of only one alcohol, uíz' 162,

showed that only ll3b had formed. The diastereomeric identity of 1té5 was

not unanbiguously assignable but is assumed to be coxrect as presented for

reasons which will be discussed shortly.

In order to understand better the factors which lead to such selective

oxygen addition to the intermediate allylic radicaL (!l-2Þ.), the diene ($-A)

u¡as co-oxidised. The aim of this experi¡nent r^Ias to ascertain whether the

double bond in I72b plays an important role in directing oxygen attack. The
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results indicate that it does. In Scheme 18 the ntechanism is outlined by

which the alcohols (184) and (!!5) are formed. Both alcohols were shôwn by

I3C ¡{tttR and HpLC to exist as 1:1 nixtures of diastereoiso¡ners. The ratio

of 1,4 z!,2 addítion is l:2,6. This represents a reversal of the addition

,o

I
Phs' Ê

ri
Ph Ph

180 181 I B2
l]_]_

T

ll- r_1-

t
l_

HO

a1l_ aL#+-
o

Ph 195 (6el.)
Ph

183
Ph

LB4(271.)

! 02' ii PhsH, Ííi Ph3P

Scheme 18

ratio obtained fron the T0c0 reaction of trienes (Þ and (15Ð. The

ratio of 1,4:.I,2 acldition in the co-oxiclation of thiophenol and penta-1,3-

dieneS2 is approxirnately 2:1. In Figure 18 the tr4:L,2 addítíon ratio of 
.

thiophenol and oxygen to a variety of allylic radicals is surnmarised'

H
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2.3 : I
2.7 : 1

+

===
181

172b

!z?z

Fig. 18

The intermediate radicals are replesented as transoid species because

the internediate allylic radicals from the TOCO reaction of E- and Z-penta-

1rS-diene have been shown to exist predoninantly as transoid conforrners'82
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If the ratio of 1,2- and 1,4-addition products from the TOCO reactions

of 1,3-dienes reflects the spin distribution in the inter¡nediate allylic

radical,38,39 then the spin in -18-6. is located predominantly at C-4. However,

in ltl the spin is seeningly located nainly at C-2. It is difficult to

rationalise on electronic grounds alone why the introduction of simple alkyl

groups at C-5 should lead to such large changes in spin distribution. It

is easier to rationalise the different addition ratios from 18-6 and !81 in

terms of steric factors. In radical (.1-si) the rate of addition at c-4 would

be greater than the I'ate of adclition at c-2 because c-l is rnore highly

substituted than C-5. conversely in =1-B-1 c-5 has one nore substituent than

c-!, c-2 is therefore more accessible to oxygen attack than c-4 and the

rate of oxygen addition is corresponclingty gÏeateÏ at C-2' An argunent which

invokes steric factors to account for the different reactiviti-es of 18-Q and

1g1 accords wel 1 with earlier observations made during TOC0 Teactions of

norbornene, which showed that even small differences in the steric

environrnent arouncl intermediate calbon centred radicals lead to significant

changesinthepreferredmodesofoxygenadditiolt

A featr.rre of interest, which is particularly noticeable in the allylic

radical 11g6l, is that any bridging betrveen the sulphur atom and the radical at

C-2 does not read to an overall stabilisation of the spin at C-2, such that

Lr2-addttion products predominate. Apparently any electronic effects of

radical bridging are outl,Ieighed by steric f actoTs.

Any rationalisation of the product distribution obtained from oxygen

addition to W anð. L72g must involve paraneters other than stereochemical

control. Preclictions based purely on stereochemical grounds, would forecast

that oxygen adclition to !E6 occurs equally well at c-2 and c-4 if the spin

was evenly distributed, bec.ause both c-1 and c-5 are mono-substituted'
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When sinilar considerations are applied to 1f2a-, preferential.oxygen

addition at C-Z is predicted. Clearly, the double b-onds ín !l-2b-and 172L

exert a considerable effect on oxygen addition, which outweighs steric

factors.

Radicals (@ and (Azb) give products which appear to indicate that

their spins are located primaril-y at C-4. However, the stereospecific,

regioselective addition of oxygen to !--.þ. to give only one of two possible

isomers at c-2 ancl C-4, indicates that spin distribution is not the only

factor involved. The following discussion is largely speculative but this

is justified in light of the unprecedented selectivity of oxygen addition

to a superficially sirnple radical '

The resular rno* that an interaction exists between the a1lylic radical

a¡rd the double bond in !2_b. This interaction rnay rnanifest itself in the

nolecule becorning conformationally favoured in the configuration as shown

in Figure 19, preferably in such a fashion that steric interactions between

the nethyl group and the other parts of the nolccule are ninimised. Oxygen

addition at C-4 then occurs only on one side of the radical (Fig. 19), to

give the internediate peloxy radical (W). The Teason for this specific

addition rnay be that the spin resides only on one side of the radical in

overlapping spg orbitals as shown in Figure 20. If thi-s is the case then

oxygen addition at c-2, which is also specific, tvill result in the I,2-

addition product possessing the stereochenistry as depicted by f,lil ' Ì{owever'

even if the stereochenistry of 1s3- is correct and oxygen addition at c-2 does

occur from the sane side as at c-4, it is rnore likely that other more subtle

and hitherto unappreciated electronic effects ^t" oþ"t"tional. It may be

that orbital interactions through-space and through-bonds play an inìportant

role. paddon Row and Hartcher84 have invoked thcse types of interactions to

rationalize the facile dissolving netal reduction of the nornally unreactive
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Untilrnoreworkiscarriedoutonrelatedsystems,âtr/further

speculation as to why oxygen addition to iadicals like a-zn-is specific' is

fruitless. Further work in this area is highly justified, because specific

intermolecular reactions in such simple systems are exceedingly rare and

should be more fully investigated to ascertain if any useful synthetic

potentiaf of general interest exists'
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B. The rate of cyclisation of radicals (W and (UlÐ is conveniently

calculated bY using the equation:

n. = *tilll kHrPhsHl

*
Substitution of the appropriate terms gives values of kç = 250 for the

cyclisationof:-73Landkç=g0forthecyclisationoflzlÞ-.Table3

sunnarises the cyclisation rates of all the intermediate Peroxy radicals
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which have been generated via the TOCO reactions of dienes and trienes and

the eis/tv'ans 'tatíos of the cyclised products.

The ráte of cyclisation of f-84 to the l,2-dioxane @ is, by analogy

to carbon centred radicals,28 expected to be slower than the cyclisation

rates of peroxy radicals which lead to 1,2-dioxolanes. The cyclisation

rates of peroxy radicals listed in Table 3 are considerably slower than

the rates of analogous carbon centrecl radicals by a factor of up to 104.

Rate enhancenents relative to -14! (R=H), are seen for alL radicals except fi4-,

u_3b_. For radicals (LA_|, R=CH¡) and (lþ) the enhancement can be

rationalisecl in terms of the rnore stable carbon centred radicals that are

produced. Similar rate enhancements are not obsenred for 6-substituted

S-hexenyl radicals.S It is thought that carbon centred radicals are

nucleophilic in characterS6 and that increased substitution at the 6-position

results i:r increased destabilisation of the fractional negative charge

(Fig. 2I).87 gxygen is a more electronegative element than carbon and it

È
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Fig.21 Fig. 22

might be expected that oxygen radicals are electrophilic in character '

A fractionar positive charge would then develop at the 6-position (Fig. 22),

which woutd become more stabilised with increased substitution' Rate

enhancement for 1¿19 can be rationalised in terms of the r gen-dialkylt effectTr 
,.

whereby entlopy and enthatpy factors decrease the energy difference betrveen

the ground- and transition states of the radical '
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The cis/trwns sÍereoselec.tivity of the cyctisation of radicals (14L,

R=H), (!4.1, R=cHs) ?trd (149) is very sinilar ro that,,of substituted S-hexenyl

radicals. However, the cyclisation of -1-Z-lA and 1ZJL represent the first

stereospecific ring closures of acycric radicals. The stereoselectivity of

ring closure of 2-, 3-, or. 4-substituted hexenyl radicals is thought to

reflect the conformational preference of the transition state.28 As the

pero*,f radicals listed in Table 3 and S-hexenyl radicals exhibit sinilar

stereoselectiviti.es, it is rnost likely that the stereoselectivity of peroxy

radical ring closures also reflect conformational preference. It is thought

i
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I
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189 t"

f'j

fl 1

12q 121

that conformational preferences are prinarily deterninäd by steric interactions

between the various substituents.2S The preferred conformer of the peroxy

radicals in Tab}e 3 is represented by 1-89. The nethyl group in 1Zfþ occupies

the. equatorial Position R2'

A notable difference betrveen the peroxy- and carbon centred radicals is

that when R1= f,fl=f,uR (lq-g)' the peroxy radical cyclisations becorne specific

whereas analogous carbon centled radicals such as 190 still only undergo

stereoselective cyclisation.2E In order to ascertain the inportanCe of the

double bond at R1 (14) in the peloxy radical cyclisations, it was decided
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to investigate the stereoselectivity of the cyclisation of -1-91-. The result

would not onlyyield a direct comparison of the properties of !9o and 191 but

also indicate whether the double bond at R1 is more important than a bulky

group in determining the stereochemical outcome of the cyclisation'

C. The hitherto unteported autoxiclation of hexa-l,5-diene (1!!) was

considered to be an icleal nethod of generating 19!. In Schene 19, the

mechanisn by which it v¡as thought the autoxidation would proceed is

outlined. strong sinilarities exist with the mechanism which has been

postulated for the autoxidation of squalene.l2 However, squalene was thought

to give 1,2-<lioxanes rather than 1-,2-dioxolanes. In light of the subsequent

establishment of the properties of peroxy raciicals like !9.!- this assurrption

is alnost certainly incorrect. It must be added, however, that due to the

complexity of the procluct nixture, the stlucture of the cyclic peroxides
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t92 191
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Scherre 19

obtained fron the iqualene autoxidation were never unanbiguously assigned'

Although the rnechanism in Schene 19 only shows the fornation of !95' other

byproducts weïe expected. The absence of a good hydrogen atom transfer

reagent meant that the internediate peïoxy radical (9 was likely to

unclergo intermolecular adclition reactions,SS in conpetition with the

abstraction of an allylic hydrogen atom by !94- from hexa-1'S-diene (@'
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In the event, the autoxidation of hexa-l,S-diene (1!0!J gave' after

triphenylphosphine workup, a peroxidic product which was isolated by flash

chronatography and found to be mainly the hydroxy dioxolane (g) ' It was

found in low yield (0.3%) along with considerable quantíties of peroxidic

polymeric naterial. The l3C ¡tMR showed that the peroxide was a mixture of

two iso¡ners in a ratio (ca 9:1). The major isomer was assigned cis-

stereochenistry on the basis that extensive decoupling experinents gave

characteristic values for coupling constants of the pTotons attached to the

dioxolane ring. They were very similar to those obtained fot the cís-

dioxolanes ¡15, 1r1O and lrll (Table 4) . The ninor isomer could not be

isolated but it is presuned to be the trwns-epimer of !9ó'

This result shows that the selectivity of the cyclisation of 3-substituted

peroxy radicals of type 1-8-9- is influenced nore by the Presence of a double

8I

57

I6Ph

85H

i

\.H
H
I

r-J
I
I

Flo
I
t

r-$
\
\

H
I

Tp

r I
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bond at R1 than by the presence of a sterically bulky substj,tuent. The

azls-selectivity of ring closure of L-9.1 is nearly three times as great as

that observed for its carbon centred analogue GÐ.28 It is clear that the

hypotheses which have been put forward to account for the cis-selectivity of

the ring closure of S-substituted hex-S-enyl radicals cannot be extrapolated

to their oxygen centred analogues (Ë9J without modification. The enhanced

eLs-seLectivity of ring closure of -1-8-9.d., 1-8-99- and !9! must involve electronic

factors as well, al-though it is not evident what they are. Possibly, a

honoconjugative effectSg between the tlo olefinic bonds is enhanced by their

interaction with the electrons in the p orbitals of the oxygen atoms, so that

the transition state which leads to eis-substituted products is substantially

favoured.

D. A feature of the TOCo reactions of the trienes G59 and GÐ is the

lack of evidence for the fornation of any bicyclic peroxide (Ð ' In scheme

20 the options for the reactions of the bicyclic preculsor eÞ are outlined'

Intranolecular peroxide bond homolysis, which would result in the fornation

of the epoxy alcohol (lgl), is expected to hàve a rate constant of 105s-r'

The rate constant for the acldition of oxygen to l-få is given by the expression

kO2[O2], which has an approximate value of about 107 s-I' In order for easily

detectable amounts of bicyclic proclucts to be forrned under TQCO reaction

conditions, it was esti¡nated that the rate of cyclisation f-7å + 19-g- has to

have a value of approximately tO6 s-I. From this data, cyclisation is very

conpetitive with peroxide bond honolysis, and should be capable of providing

sufficient quantities of bicyclic compounds. Horvever, as the absence of

bicyclic products indicated, the rate is not this high'

Two types of bicyclic peroxide could in principle be expected fron the

TOCO reactions of the trienes. one results fron the addition of oxygen to

the internediate raclical (@ to give 2!o whilst the other is forrned by
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PhS.

-* 
+

t75

\

t97

Rt
+

178

198

/

a) R1=Ct1, Br=¡t

b) R1=H R2=CH3

2

20c H

Scheme 20

the elimination of thiophenyl radicals from 1:9&. The rate of the reaction
??

l-98- + !99 can be expected to be ca 108 s-r.-" This is about ten t1nes as great

as the rate for the addition of oxygen to 198. As the T0c0 reactions were

carried out with an excess of triene, it was anticipated that if thiyl

radicals were liberated from !9!- they would add preferentially to the more

reactive 1,3-diene rnoieties of the trienes. The najor bicyclic product would

therefore probably be -1-99 and not 200'

A very sensitive assay was developed for the peroxide l-9-9þ-. rt involved

the reduction of the TOCo reaction ¡nixture with excess sodiun borohydride'

followed by innediate acetylation of the crude mixture with acetyl chloride-

pyridine. It was envisaged that if -l-99b was formed even in low yields

199

R1 /
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l99b 202

(ca 5ø,), then recluction followed by acetylation would yield the diacetates

@. These diacetates, it was reasoned, would be far more volatile than

any of the compounds bearing a thiophenyl substituent and should therefore

be easily characterised by GLC-lvlS techniques. In addition, the diacetates

@ were available for direct GLC conparison)as they had been obtained by

an independent route (see Chapter 4)

In the event; the nodified workup of the TOC0 reactions of octa-1,3,6-

triene (SÐ did not give any eviclence that 199b had been forned. The rate

for the process 1f5* 19& was therefc¡re estinated to be not much greater than

105 s-r. This. value is significant, because not only is it conparable to

the rate of intranolecular honolysis 1J5-> !92, but also to the rate of

cyclisation of the analogous carbon centred radical (Fig. 7), which cyclises

to bicycloheptanes.23

As the cyclisation -125- -> !-99 was not conrpetitive with oxygen addition,

it had becorne apparent that the radical U5 would have to be generated in the

absence of oxygen. one nethod of achieving this would be by regenerating 125

from the peroxy alcohols, which are obtained after triphenylphosphine workup

of the ïriene co-oxidations. Thus it was envisaged that íf 29A- or 2!5were

QH
t
I
¡

0t-t
20L

203

204

205

X=OMs R1=CH3 R2=H

X=I RI=CH3 R2=E

¡¡=ç1 ¡t= H R2= CH3

Ph
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treated with Bu3Sn. at low tenperatures,5I bicyclic peroxide (.199þ) would

forn in adequate yields. Unfortunately this approach had to be abandoned

because of the instability of the halides @ and C20Ð. Both halides were

observed as short lived peroxidic intermediates by analytical TLC. Thus

when the moderately stable rnesylate (ry was treated with sodiun iodide/

acetonerg0 a less polar peroxidic product v¡as detected but extensive

decomposition set in before any of the products could be isolated. Similar

observations v¡ere nade when the alcohols lli0 and 16.L were treated rvith

thionyl chloride.

The second nethod of fornin g 775-in the absence of oxygen involves the

regeneration of peroxy radical (!Z¡-Þ) in the absence of oxygen. Ttvo

consecutive cyclisation reactions would then be able to occur, without the

interrnediate (@) being intercepted by any intermolecular processes. '-

Although the peroxy radical (@) is an internediate in the TOC0 reaction

of octa-l,J,6-triene (15é), it was found that high thiol concentrations led

-oH
_o,

Buto.
HO

Ph Ph

->
Ph

177b L74b 173b

23F.ig

to its alnost quantitative conversion to 17-4b-. The drawback of the approach

outlined in Figure 23 is that the 1,2-addition product @), which is

also for¡ned during the T0C0 reaction, cannot be separated fron U-Lb-. The

trvo hydroperoxides are stable only in solution' All atte¡npts to separate

them by flash chromatography failed and were accompanied by extensive

deconposition-. The regeneration of 1z3b was therefore carried out in the

presence of 1l-lþ. It was felt that the presence of llJb-would not interfere
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sufficiently with the reaction, as the Peloxy radical (176Þ) which would

also be formed, did not have any apparent capability of interfering in the

Drocess 174b -> 199.

lrihen the hydroperoxide nixture was treated with di-tert-butyl peroxy-

oxalate (g-nuO.) uncler an atnosphere of nitrogen, a conplex mixture o'f polar

products was formed. when the rnixture was worked up in the manner previously

described, so that any bicyclic peroxide (1991 would be converted into a

diacetate (ZpÐ, none of the diacetate was detected by GLC. The polar

products were tentatively identified as nixtures of sutphoxides such as 295-

by lu twn.

206

Ph

It was concludecl that the absence of bicyclic peroxides did not

necessarily indicate that they had not forned. Rather, the presence of

conpounds 1ilìe 206 te¡rded to suggest that they had forned and then undergone

further reaction. Bicyclic peroxides like f99 have a peroxide bond which is

probably more highly strained than the peroxide linkage of a 1,2-dioxolane

and therefore less stable. For exanple, whereas bicyclic peroxides have

been observed to undergo extensive deconposition during chronatography on

silica,þl the dioxolanes fron the T0C0 reactions of trienes and dienes were

observed to be stable. However, the dioxolanes from both diene and triene

co-oxidations underwent slow decomposition on standing even at low

temperatures and after a period of one week the peroxides were half

decomposed. It is therefore perhaps not sulprising if the bicyclic peroxide

G9Ð is decomposed nore rapidly by the sulphides which a:ce present in the

reaction mixture.
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The last attenpt to generate bicycl.ic peroxides via the T0c0 reaction

is outlined in Scheme 21. l,lhen nona-1,3,5,8-tetraene (20Ð was subjected

to the same TOCo reaction conditions that had been used for diene and triene

co-oxidations, anatytical TLc of the product mixture before triphenylphosphine

workup, revealed the presence of non-polar peroxicles and some very polar

non-peroxidic material. After triphenylphosphine workup a smal1 amount of a

cyclic peroxide which was tentatively characterised as 2LÉ was isolated.

It was relatively unstable and could not be completely purified by

chronatography on silica. It did not give a molecular ion and the presence

of ímpurities prevented a neaningful interpretation of its ltt ¡l¡¿R spectrum.

However, the r3C NMR spectrun shows chemical shifts which are characteristic

for this type of 1,2-dioxolane. The cyclic peroxide is represented as

being cis-disubstituted on the basis that the Peroxy radical GqÐ is of a

type that undergoes ring closure to czls-dioxolanes stereospecifically. The

r3C Nt,lR spectrum of 26 sholed that only one isomer had forned. The presence

of intractable polar naterial before the TOCO reaction mixture was reduced,

had not previously been observed in the TOCO reactions of the dienes and

trienes. HoweveT, its formation is consistent with the hypothesis that the

bicyclic peroxides (2J3) or (U would probably react with the sulphides

which are present in the system, to forn polar sulphoxides.

Qne point that deserves conment is the synthesis of the nonatetraene

(Ð. Atthough it was made easily by the lrlittig as reaction outlined in

Figure 22, the yield was low tca 5%) and it slowly polynerised' It could

not be obtained pure but was readily identified by its mass spectral' W and

rH Nt'tR characteristics (see Exptl.) .

In a recent paper, Mihelich et aL.9I report the large scale

autoxidation of the unsaturated hydroperoxide (5, Fig. 3) ' Ifono- and

bicyclic peroxides structurally very sirnilar to 2J7- anð' 21L were isolated in

about equal anounts. This inplies that the rate of cyclisation of type
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210- -> 2t2 is very sirnilar to the rate of oxygen addition of tjrpe 40 u 271'

The latter rare is estímated to be :107 s-I ßz[oz] "íe. 23), The results

of Mihelich et aL,9l further support the hypothesis that 41 was in fact

formed but was unstable to the reaction conditions.
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CHAPTTR q

A. Although the dioxolanes from the triene co-oxidations were not

convertible into bicyclic peroxides, they still offered scope for conversion

into prostaglandin-like cyclopentanediols by radical nethods ' The nett

transformation of the peroxides fron the TOCO reaction of octa-1,3,6-triene,

into a precuTsor radical suitable for cyclisation into a cyclopentane' is

outlined in Figure 25. The species @ can be regarded as a hex-S-enyl

radical (delineated by thick lines), with substitution at positions 1' 2' 4

and 6. qR

Ph H\
------a --Ð

h

R

dn ón

160. 161
==='===

2t7 218

Irg. ZS

Recently, guidelines for predicting the stereoselective ring closure of

substituted hex-5-enyl radicals have been published from trrese laboratories.rs

The hex-S-enyl radicals that rvere investiga¡"¿t5b were all mono- or di-

substituted and it was recognised that radicals such as Lt7- afforded a good

opportunity to see whether these guidelines could be extended to nore highly

substituted sYstems.

The guidelines for the 1,S-ring closure of hex-s-enyl radicals state that

1- or S-substituted radicals afford nainly ezls-disubstituted cyctic p::oducts'

whereas 2- ot 4-substituted species give nainly trans-products' when these

guidelines ale applied to radicaL W, the structure which is predicted for

thecyclisedradicalisrepIesentedby?1Â.ThusthesubstituentatC-lis

cís to the substituent at c-5 and tTans to the substituents at c-2 and c-4 '
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The orientatíon of the groups at C-2 and C-4 with respect to each other is

known fro¡n the stereochenistry of the parent peroxide. It was not known

what the effect of the substituent at C-6 of the radical AfL would be.

l-t3 R=H X=OAc
a) R=THP

b) R=TIIP
c) R=THP

'Ph

219

H
I
I

(166)
X=OAc
X=OAc
X=0ÇSCI13

o

Radical 21J_ ß= THP) was generated by treating the dithiocarbonate

(a1gÐ with tributylstannane in refluxing toluene. The dithiocarbonate was

obtained from th" diol acetate GÉ), which was available fron earlier work.

Treatnent of 166 í,¡ith excess dihydropyran in the plesence of a catalytic

amount of ¿-toluenesulphonic acid gave 2L9a in 90eo yield. Reduction of 219!-

with lithiwn aluninium hyclride gave the alcohol Q!9Þ) in 95% yield' The

alcohol (æ) b/as converted into the dithiocarbonate (319S) in 94% yield by

the nethod. of Barton ancl ÌrlcCombie.92 These authors had discovered that the

dithiocarbonates of secondary alcohols could be reduced to theiT corresponding

hydrocarbons on tïeatment with tributylstannane. The internediate species of

this reaction are secondary radicals, which are formed by the deconposition

of raclical tin complexes. An exanple of such a tin conplex (@ is given

in schene 22, whjch outlines the mechanisn by which the dithiocarbonate

()fgc) is converted into cyclised products'

Treatment of the dithiocarbonate (4-9g) with tributylstannane gave a

mixture of compounds, of which the In UUR spectrum was consistent with the

cyclopentanes (@. when the stannane concentlation was low (ca 0'2 Molar),

small amounts of startíng material were recovered in the mixture but at

higher concentrations (ca 1.7 Molar) all of the dithiocarbonate was consuned'

At high stannane concentrations, the presence of aromatic protons

characteristic of phenylthio groups in the lH NMR spectrun of the product
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mixture appeared to indicate that the addition products (ru) or (2]Ð had

also been formed. However, acid hydrolysis of the nixture resulted in the

forrnation of almost pure 223- (R=II) and therc was no evidence for the presence

of either 222 (R=H) or 22A- (R=H). It must be pointed but that 279a - 2!:9ç- were

diastereomeric nixtures of conpounds which could not be obtained analytically

pure. The dithiocarbonate (zllc) vras especially difficult to purify and

always had to be chromatographed prior to use. The anonalous peaks in the

IU ¡ittR spectrun of 223- were therefore probably due,to impurities'

The relative rate for the cyclisation of 2tl- is given by the expression:

dll l/dl?221 = kc/kHIBu3snH]. The rare of expursion of thiophenoxy radicals

fron species like 221 is ca 2 x 108 s-l,33wtrich is two hundred tines as fast

as tlìe rate of hydrogen atom transfer to alkyl radicals ITke 22L'37 Therefore
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?2t!t cannot be expected to be a najor product, as the reduction of the

dithiocarbonate was carried out with a fourfold excess of tributyltin

hydride to trap the liberated thiyl radicals. The expression now nodifies

to: dlryl/dlzAl = kc/ku[Bu3snH]. The highest concentration of stannane

used was 1.7lufolar. The yields of cyclised products were high, at about

gO%. It is estinated that the linit of detection of the acylic addition

product is 59o. If the value of kg = 196 
'-I 

is inserted into the equation,

a nininun value for the rate of cyclisation of 212, kC 7 2 x I07, can be

calculated. This represents a three- to thirtyfold increase relative to the

rate of cyclisation of simple mono-substituted hex-S-enyl radicals.28

OR q.R OR

14. o)

(1 7. 1)

(12.4) (17.1)

--.2
( 13e. 7)

--¿
G3s.1)

dnOR
226 2Zl ?29

a) R=H b) R=Ac c) R=3,5-dinltrobenzoyl (oNs)

Fig. 26

,

225

When the mixture of cyclopentanes E3 was hydrolysed with nethanolic

hydrochloric acid, 13 C NtulR showed that only three of the four possible diols

@- 2ZgÐ were present. This was verified by acetylating the diol

mixture and then subj ecting it to analysis by a GLC - mass spectrometer

combination. The three isomers v¡ere present in a ratio L3;522. The acetates

(225b - 228b\ could not be separated on a Pleparative scale but when the diol

mixture was converted into the dinitrobenzoate derivatives Z25s - 223ç, the

najor isomer rvas obtained pure by preparative TLC. Decoupling experirnents

allowed the assignment of the diagnostic JH1H2 and JH2H3 coupling constants'

They were in good agreement with the analogous couplings of ry93 and the

relative configuration of groups within the najor isomer is therefore

represented by 225c (Fig. 27), Although the disparity between the va-lues
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of JH2,FI3 fot 22j& arld 229 may appear to be significant, it nust be pointed

out that the coupling constant.for tnans-H2,H3 is 10-11 H2.93

DNB

225c

DNB A

229

J 4Hz

7.5H2

J
H1-r{2

H2-H3

= 4.582

= 6.7H2J
H1-TI2

H2-H3 =
J

Figi 27

The stereochemistry of the two rninor isomers was deduced by 13C Nt'lR

spectral analysis of the diol nixture. In Figure 26, the numbers in

parentheses refer to the I3c NMR chemical shifts of c-Zr and c-3t, of the

diols. In a systènatic l3C NttlR study of prostaglandin analogues, Mizak and

Slornpg4 have found that the .¡-gauche effect9S can be used as a diagnostic

tool for determining the a- and ß-orientation of the exocyclic carbon atoms

a4alogous to c-2r and c-sr (Fig. 26). Thus when the ß-nethyl group in225z

assumes the cr.-position in 2262, C-3' is deshielded. Conversely, if the

ß-vinyl group in 2252 is changed to the a-position in 2272, C-2t is

deshielded. If 22ßL""r" orre of the proclucts, both C-2' and C-Sr would be

expec¿ed to have upfield shift3 relative to 225-4-, as has been observed in

"rrälogo* 
cyclopentanediols by Miheli cl't et aL.9L The àwo minor products

are therefore 22þ3-and 2272. The validity of this assignnent is enhanced by

the observation that the change in direction of the chenical shifts of c-21

and C-3r from AþLto 227-a-is identical to that observed for the exocyclic

carbon atons attached to the cyclopenturr" rirrg of analogous prostaglandins ' 
g

The ratio of 225a-r 23ÉLr Zzl-L is 13:522. The stereochemistry of these

products accords rvell with the predictions laid down by the guidelines' As

predicted, the rnajor product is 22!q. T:ne cis:trans ratio of the methyl and

vinyl groups in the cyclised products is apparently not affected by the

presence of substituents at C-2 and C-4 of the 'radícal 21!=' Its value of
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1.9:1 is conparable to that obtained in the cyclisation of l-substituted

hex-S-enyl radicals.2S However, the presence of substituents at C-2 and

C-4 of 2!'/ d.oes increase the tnøts-selectivity of ring closure relative to

the double bond. The traræ:cis selectivity = (225a-+ 2262) z 2U1- = 9:1.

This is a two- and fivefold enhancement of selectivity of ring closure

relative to that of 4- and 2-substituted 5-hexenyl radicals respectively.28

226a225a

PhPh

a

A
E E.

R = OTHP

C DË

227a

{ie. 2B

As the stereoselectivity of ring closure of 2- or 4-substituted hexenyl

radicals is thought to reflect the conforrnation of the transition sttte]8tne

preferred confotners of radi caL 217 can be lepresented by A and B in Figure

28. Co¡fottet C is less favoured, whereas steric crowding in'conforner D is

presunably so great that it does nut constitute a significant percentage of

the radical PoPulation.

The enhanced rate of cyclisation of radical 217 can be rationalised in

teTms of the preferred confornations of the transition state' Steric

repulsion forces the bulky tetrahydropyranyl groups into equatorial positions

228a
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and aligns the radical with the double bond, thus facilitating cyclisation.

Increased substitution of the radical therefore results in an increased

tgem-dialkyl' effect.71

B. An attenpt was made to convert the cyclic peroxide L1é4] into a preculsor

suitable for conversion into the radical (4 in order to exarnine the

specificity óf its-cyclisation. In view of the products that were obtained

fronr the cyclisation of 217, it was anticipated that the cyclised product

would consist al¡nost exclusively of 23L.

QTH P

TH PO-.
Ph a

Ph

órnP

R=ÌI X=OAc
a) n=mP

(16e)
X=OAc
X=0Ë
X=OMs

X=Br

230 23rL64

. The precursor that was chosen for conversion into 230- Itlas the bromide

(Æ_?j) which unfortunately ploved to be elusive. conversion of the diol-

acetate (g) into its clj.-tetrahydropyranyl derivative (?J,2-ù was achieved

qH tF
r-l

I
I

r.t
I
I

Ph

232 233

in a straightforward manner. Reduction of 232L with lithiun aluniniun

hydride gave the alcohol @), which could not be'converted into the bromide

by conventional means without extensive decomposition occurring. The alcohol

(U2b) was therefore converted into the nesylate (@ ' with the ain of

transforming it into the bromide under phase transfer conditions. However,

treatment of the nesylate with dicyclohexano-18-crown-6 and saturated

PhR=TI1P

R=THP
R=THP

b)
c)
d)

X
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aqueous potassitun bronide96 resulted in the conversion of the nesylate into

the trisubstituted tetrahydrofuran (?å3). None of tlre bronide @) was

detected.

The fornation of 231 pronpted an investigation into the mechanisn of

its fornation to be undertaken. hrhen ?g2q was heated in boiling water or

refluxing tetrahydrofuran, a small amount of deconposition occurred. upon'

heating 2S2c in rnethanolic hyd::ochloric acid, a complex mixture of polar

products was observed by TLC and no 233 could be detected. Therefore the

formation of 233 could not have proceeded via a diol-mesylate (23Ð (R=H,

X=OMs), or via a sinpl" SN2 displacernent of the nesylate by the C-4 oxygen

atorn of 232s under the conditions employed'

However, whe,n Z32s was heated in aqueous dimethylforrnamide for a few

minutes, a clean conversion into 232was observed by TLC. The mechanism by

which it is thought 233-ís formed, is outlined in scheme 23. It is an

exanple of neighbouring group particípati'on,97 in which the internediate

oxonium ion (234) is attacked in an intrarnolecular process, rvhich results in

the formation of 2iå. The subsequent l.iberation of. 236 and of methane

sulphonic acid, ultimately leads to the formation of 233-.

--+,'
Fa- THP

HoMs/II20

OTHP,' ,a

T HPO

232c 234

235

233

236

Schene 23
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c I

I

d

H

237

The trisubstituted tetrahydrofuran (2Ð can forrnally be regarded as an

analogue of botryodiplodin (23n, a natural product which has antibiotic and

antiteukemic activity.gS Both tetrahydrofurans are C-2, C-3, C-4 substituted

and the stereochernistry of the substituents at C-3 and C-4 of both conpounds

is identical. Zlå is capable of being further chemically modified and thus

the possibility is given, whereby a series of tetrahydrofurans with known

stereochernistry can be ¡nade. By varying the substituents of trienes in the

TOCO reaction it is possible to specifically generate a large selection of

polysubs titut ed t etrahydrofurans .
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AFTERl4ORD

As a result of the work described in this thesis and also of the work

recently described by Mihelich et dL.,9r all of the questions relating to the

selectivity of the'non-enzymatic radical oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty

acids to bicyclic peroxides as outlined in the Introduction, have been

answered. Thus the pentadienyl radical (1) (scherne 2, pg. 4), couples with

oxygen stereoselectively at C-11 to generate a peroxy radical (2), which tþen

cyclises stereospecifically to a cís-disubstituted dioxolanyl radical (3)'

The bicyclic species which are forrned from the ring closure of (3) do not

possess the stereochemistry of natural prostaglandins but Mihelich et aL'9L

have observed that the allylic radical of type (4) couples with oxygen

predorninantly at C-15. Therefore, natural prostaglandin fornation fron !

under non-enzymatic conditions, is favoured by the inherent characteristics of

the internediate radicals in all but one of the steps.

Although many questions about the selectivity of poly-ene/oxygen radical

reactions have now been answered, new questiOns have arlsen' Future work

which has been planned within this research group will,attenpt to define more

clearly the factors which govern the specific interconversions which have been

outlined above.
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FOREIVORD. lr{any of the compounds which were isolated in the course of this

work were not subjected to microa¡ralysis, because thgy were too unstable to

survive the storage conditions under which they woulu n.u" been transported

to the Australian lrlicroanalytical Service, Melbourne. Therefore wherever

possible, these compounds were analysed by acculate nass determinations' The

purity of these conpounds was established by TLC, I3C NMR and lg ¡¡t''lR'

GENERAL. l"felting points were measured using a KofIer hot-stage merting

point appaTatus uncler a Reichert microscope and al'e uncoTrected.

Microanalyses u/ere performed by the Australian Microanalytical service,

Ilelbourne.

Infrared were recorded on a JASCO IRA-1 infrarecl spectrophotometer' They

were determined as liquid filns, unless otherwise stated, using the 1603 cn-t

band of polystyrene as a reference. The characteristics of the infrared

bands are expressed in the text as follows: s, strong; m, mediuni w' weak'

Mass Spectra weI.e recorded on an AEI MS 3074 mass spectTometer operati'ng

at 70 eV, which was also used for accurate mass determinations' Only parent

molecular ions and the major fragnent are shown in parentheses'

IH ttttR and l3C mutn spectra were recorded on JEoL PMX 60 (at 60 MHz) and

Bruker wP-80 (at 20.1 Mlz) spectroneters respectively'' t'uy were determined

in carbon tetrachloride or deuteriochloroforn, usirrg tetranethylsilane as an

internal standard. The characteristics of the spectra are expressed in the

text as follorvs3 s, singleti d, doubleti t, tripleti Q, quartet;

¡n, nultiplet; br.s, broad singleti fl, nultiplet;.' dp' doublet pair;

ddd, doublet of doublets of doublets. All decoupling experiments were

perforned on the Bruker ItlP-80 spectTometeT oPerating at 80 MHz'

Gas-liquidchromatographic(GLC)analyseswerecalriedoutoneithera

perkin Elmer 990 or a pye 104 gas chronatograph. All chromatographs were
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equipped with flarne ionisation detectors and nitrogen was used as a carrier

gas. The following colunns were used: , '

. A Seo FFAP on Varaport 30 (80-100 mesh) 1.8 m x 3 nn'

B SP2100 (glass capillary) 54 m x 0.5 mm.

C 6eo SE 30 on Varaport 30 (100-120 nesh) 1.8 n x 3 nm'

D 5% 0V 17 on Varaport 30 (100-120 nesh) 1.8 n x 3 mm'

High perfornance liquicl chronatographic (FIPLC) separations were carried

out on a Spectra Physics 35008 instrument fitted with a 24 cm x 2 rnm column

packed with Lichrosorb, 5-10 ¡r. A UV detector set at À = 280 mm was used.

Analytical thin layer chronatography (TLC) was carried out on Merck

precoated aluminium sheets

preparative thin layer chronatography was carried out on 20 cmx20 crn

glass plates, which were prepared from 50% Kieselgel G and 50e" HF254 applied

to the glass plates as a suspension in water.

General Metho ds and Workup Procedures for TOCO Reactions.

All co-oxidation reactions were carried out under oxygen (balloon) in

vigorously stirred hexane-ethyl acetate (a:1) solutions at anbient

temperatules. The solvent was then removed in Ua.cuo and the residue

chronatographed. Whenever triphenylphosphine was used,in the workup, the

solution was allowed to stir for a further 30 nin., and the solvent was then

removed in uacuo. The residual oil was dissolved in ether (100-200 nl) and

cooled in a dry ice-acetone bath for 30 rnin. The crystalline precipitate of

the phosphine oxide was then collected and the ether removed in uactto to'

yield a colorless oT sometimes pale yellow oil which rvas subjected to

chromatograPhY.

i

1
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I^IORK DESCRIBED IN CHAPTER 1

Cooxidation of Thi opheno 1 and cis- and trarts-2-Butenê-

t- > Phs+to'' on'Jf$ox
22 ¡9

Thiophenol (1.0 g, 9.1 runol), e|s-2-butene (10 g,0.18 mol) and di-tert-

butyt peroxyoxalate45 (47 ng, O.2 mnol) were cooxidised in hexane-ethyl

acetate (100 nl) for 36 h. After triphenylphosphine (2 g,7'6 nnol) had been

added, the excess of 2-butene was distilled into a dry ice-acetone cold trap'

GLC (column B, 20") of. the distillate revealed the isomers of 2-butene in the

ratio fu,ans/eis = 2.0. Preparative TLC (20% ethyl .acetate-hexane) of a sample

of the oil obtained fron the workup gave pure sanples of erythro ÉÐ and

threo (Ð)-3-phenffsufpnenyl-2-butanol (60eo combined yield). Their 13C t'tMR

spectra were identical to those obtained fro¡n authentic samples:5r erythro

ô68.4,51.4,19.5,14.7;threo:ô70'0,52'0,19'5't7'4'Analysisby

HPLC (15% ethyl acetate-hexane) of the mixture showed an erythro:threo ratio

of 2zL. The cooxidation of. twns-2-butene with thiophenol gave identical

products.

Cooxidation of Thioph enol and Cyclopentene.

Ph Ph 46

Cyclopentene (3.0 g,44 nnol), thiophenol (1'0 g' 9'1 nunol) and

di-tert-butyl peroxyoxalate (47 mg, 0.2 mmol) were cooxidised in hexane-ethyl

acetate (100 ml) for 16 h. After the addition of triphenylphosphine (2 g'

7.6 mnol), the usual workup afforded a colourless oil, flash chromatography

(10% ethyl acetate-hexane) of which gave, in order of increasing polarity:

(a) eis-2-phenylsulphenylc.yclopentanol (4Dss (190 ng lleo) ' 
IH t'¡t"lR (CCI4)

ô 7.5-7.0 (n, 5 H, ArH) , 4,L-3.8 (m, 1 H, CHOH)' 3'6-3'L (n' 1 H' CIIS) '

+
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2.5-0.4 (m, 7 H), l3C ¡¡t',tR (CDCr3) 6 72.0, 54.8, 32.6, 29.2, 27,6.

(b) trans-2-phenylsulphenylcyclopentanol (¡þ)s g (1.18 g, 67%) , tH Nt"ttt (CCt4)

ô 7.5-7.0 (rn, 5 H, ArH), 4.3-3.8 (n, 1H, CHOH), 3.6-3.15 (m, 1 H, CgS),

2.6-0.4 (m, 7 H). l3C NMR (CDC13) ô 78.8, 54.2,33.3,sL,r,27.9.

Co-oxidation of p-Thiocresol and Norbornene.

Ar Ar
oH

. Norbornene (6.0 g, 63.3 mmol) and p-thiocresol (3.43 g,23.1 nmol) were

cooxidised in ethyl acetate-hexane (100 ml) for 4 h under initiation with a

250 W sun lamp. Evaporation in uactto gave a pale yellow residue, of rvhich a

s¡nall sample (323 ng) was subjected to preparative TLC (chloroform). In

order of increasing polarity, the compounds obtained were:

(a) 2-exo-p-tolysulphenylnorbornane (57a), 15 ng (5e"), having spectral

properties identical to those of an authentic sample;Ioo 
¿

(b) 3-exo-g-tolysulphenyl-2-exo-norbornanol (644), as a colourless oil

(12 mg, 4e") showing ltl ¡¡t"tR in accord with the literature;53

(c) 3-exo-p-tolyLsulphenyl-2-endo-norbornanol (-66-ê), as a colourless oil

(15 ng, 5%) showing ru t'¡vR (cDC13) ô 4.0 (t, 1H, cH!H);

(d) 3-exo-¿-tolylsulphinyl-2-endo-norbornanol (63a), as a white solid

(78 ng, 23u") which crystallised fron ¡nethylene chloride-hexane to give

needles, m.p. 105-115oc; rR (CH2C1ù 36ø0 (¡n), 3400 (n), L020 (s).

lu l¡l',tR (cDC13) ô 7.5 (q, 4 H, ArH), 4.6 (t, 1H, H-2exo), 3.25 (s, 1H, 0H),

2.42 (s, 3 H, ArCH3), 2.6-7.0 (m, 9 H). l3C NtulR (CDc13) ô 19.7, 2L.4, 30.1,

35.5, 40.6, 42.6, 72.0, 75.1, 125.0, L30.2, 140.0, L42.0 and snal1 peaks

(t10%) at ô 38.6, 43.0, 73.0, 75.9, and 125.5 arising fron the diastereo-

isoner; mass spectrum, m/e (rel. intensity) zSL M + 1+ (3%) , 140 (95),

64e57a

ArAr

++++

63a65a66a
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111(44),92(100)"67(75)'Anal'Ca1cd'forCt+Ht6O2S:C'67'L7;

H, 7.2Si S, L2.8. Found z C, 67 '25; tl' 7 '2L; S' L3'2i'

(e) 3-exo-p-tolysulphinyl-2-exo-norbornanol (É3d' as a white solid (193 mg'

5g%) which on recrystallisation from ethyl acetate gave prisms' n'p' 17o-171oC:

IR (CH2C12) ss2o (m)' lo20 (s); rlt l'l¡¿R (cDC13) ô 7'6 (q' 4lI' ArH)'

4.7 (d, J 4Hz, 1Il, 0Ð, 4'3 (n, 1l{' H-2endo resolves into a d (J 6Hz)

after D20 exchange)' 2.g (.1p, J 6ïlz, J 2Hz, 1H, l{-3endo), 2'5 (s, 3 H' ArCH3)',

2.5-0.7 (rn, I H). l3c NMn (cDC13) ô 21'5' 23',T', 23'7 ', 34'L', 38'3' 44'S' 76'0'

76.4, 726.2, !30.2,141'1, 142'6; mass spectrun' n/e (ref intensity)

251 M+ 1+ (15%), 140 (59), 91 (100) , 79 (32)' 5L (38)' Anal' calcd' for

CrqHrs02S:C,67.L7;H,7'25;S,12'8'FoundiC''67'20;H'7'40'S't2'7'

-exo-p-To1Ylsul phonyl - 2- exo -norbornanol 67
Oxidation of léÂ to 3

Ar

Éle 9le

Potassiun P"tt"ng"r,"t" (400 mg,

65a 68s

2.5 nnol) and 200 ng (0.8 nnol) of the

sulphoxicle (ÉéÐ were vigorously stirred in 1:1 nethy}ene chloride-water

(20 ml) at anbient tenpeiature for 15 nin. The solution was filtered through

a thin pad of celite, and the organic layer vtas separated' washed with water

(2x10rnl),anddried(MgSOq).Renovalofthesolventinuacuoleftanoil

which v¡as pure by TLC and which crystallised on standing to give 120 ng

(5ge") of sL recrystallisation of which from rnethylene chloride-hexane gave

colourless needles, ß.p. 99-100oc (1it.53 101-10zoc): rH NVIR in accord with

lit. A sirnilar oxidation of é54 gave 3-exo-L-toly5ulphonyl-2-endo norbornanol

(6Ba), m.P. 104-105"C (lit.53 102-103oC) : 1g NtltR in accord with the

literature.53
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Recluction of. 63a to 64a.

Ar ArAr

66a65a

Sodiurn borohydride (304 ng, 8 mmol) vras slowly added to a solutiÖn of

200 ng (0.8 mnol) of (lÐ and CoC12-'H20 (380 ng, 1.6 nmol) in ethanol (20 ml)

at 10-15"C. The solution imnediately turned black with vigorous evolution

of hydrogen. After stirring at anbient tenperature for 2 h, water (3 nl) was

aclded and the solution was heated on a steam bath for 15 nin., during which

tine black granules precipitated. After filtration through a thin pad of

celite, the filtrate was diluted wíth ether (50 nrl) and washed with water

(2 x 10 rnl). The ether solution was dried (MgSOa) and the ether evaporated

as a colourless oil (150 ng, 80%) which was pure by TLC and was found by

spectral comparison, to be identical with 64a. The hydroxysulphide (É59) was

-sirnilarly converted to 6-6e- in 69% yield.

Oxidation of 6-54 to a ltlixture of the exo- and endo-I somers of S-p-Toly lsulfinyl

64a63¡

notbornatr- 2-one

6963a 65a

A solution of the sulphoxide (Eé4 (1.0 g, 4 ¡nnol) and pyridiniun

chlorochromateG2 (4 g,18.6 runol) in nethylene chloride (40 nl) was stirred

overnight at anbient tenperature. Upon addition of dry ether (100 ml), a

black precipitate formed. The supernatant was decänted, the black residue

was washect rvith ether (2 x 50 rnl) and the cornbined brown ether sorutions were

filtered through a short column of silica. The resultant clear colourless

solution when evaporated to dryness gave a white solid, which when

recTystallised fron ether-hexane, gave a mixture of the stereoisomers of the

ketosulphoxide, (-69) as prisns (530 ng, S4eo)' IR (CClq) ' L744 (s) ' 1080 (s) '
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1070 (s); lH t'lt"tR (ccl'+) õ 7.3 (g, 4 H, ArH), 3.1 (n, 1 H), 2'9 (d, J 3Hz,

1 H), 2.4 (s, 3 H, ArCH3), 2.3-L.0 (m, 7 H); m/e (rel. intensity) 24s M+ 8%'

81 (100). Anal. Calcd. for C1'+HI6O2S! C, 67 '7; H, 7'25; S' L2'8' Found:

C, 67.20; H, 7.40; S, 72.7. The stereoisomers were detectable by analytical

TLC but they were not separable on a Pleparative scale' A sinitar oxidation

of 65e_ gave a product with identical physical and chenical properties '

Co-oxiclation of o-Th iocresol and Norbornene.

Ar Ar
oli

Ar
++++

66b64b 65b 63b
57b

lrlhen o-thiocresol was co-oxidised in a manner similar to that described

for g-thiocresol, the following conpounds were obtained in order of increasir'g

polarity on silica:

(a) 2-eæo_o-tolylsulphenylnorbornane (4) ' as a colourless liquid (2,") ,

b.p. LzO"/0.5 nn; IR (filn) 1595 (n), L47O (s), 1450 (s)' 1440 (m)' 1380 (m)'

1515 (n); lH Ntli,lR (CDC13) 6 7.33-7.0 (n, 4 H, ArH), 3.35-5.0 (n, 1 H, H-2endo) '

2.5-2.17 (n, with singlet ArCH3 at 6 2'33,5 H)' 2'1-1'0 (m' 8 H); mass

spectrun, rnle (rel. intensity) 218 M+ (ZOu") , !24 (25) ' 96 (100) ' 78 (30) '

Anal. Calcd. for C1r,H1gS: C, 77 '0; H, 8'3; S' t4'7 ' Foundl C' 77 '2;

[I, 8.4; S, t4.7

(b) 3-eæo-o-tolysulphenyl-2-endp-notbornanol (@), as a colourless oil (I7%) '

b.p. 130"/0.1 nn þurb to bulb distn); I.R (filn), 3400 (s); in nUR (CDC13)

67.33-7.0(m,4H,ArH),4'0(t,11{'H-2exo);2'8(t'1H'[l-3endo)'

2.66 (s, 1H, OH),2,33 (s, 5 H, ArCH3)' 2'3"1'0 (m' B [l); mass spectrun'

n/e (re1. inrensity) 234 M+ (36e"), !24 (100). Anal. Calcd. for clr+H160s:

C, 71.75; H, 7.74; S, 13'7 ' Found! C' 7L'4; H' 8'1; S' 13'3
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(c) S-eæo-o-tolylsulphenyl-2-eæo-norbornanol (6lÞ), as a colourless oil

(Lse"), b.p. 150o/0.5 mm (bulb to bulb distn); IR (CCl\), 3480 (m); lU UUR

(cDC13) ô 7.33-6.83 (n, 4 H' ArH) ' 4'9 (d' J 6.51{2, 1H, H-3endq),3.2 (dp,

J 6.4H2, !.6H2, 1H, H-2endo), 2.5 (s, 1H, 0H),2.4-2'L (rn, 2 H, with

singlet, ArcH3 at 6 2.33), 2.0-L.5 (rn' 6 H); mass sPectrum, m/e (rel'.

intensiry) 234M+ (59e"), L24 (100), 91 (40), 67 (37). Anal. Calcd. for

ClaHlsOS: C, 71.75:' H, 7.74; S, 13.7. Found! C, 7I'62; H, 7'80; S, 13'4'

(d) 3-erp-o-tolylsulphínyL-2-endo-norbotnanol (65h), as a white solid (ZBu"1

which recrystallised fron nethylene chloride-hexane, m.p. LL6-t22oC;

IR (CCl,+),5640 (m), 3440 (m); tH ¡l¡,lR (CDC13) ô 8.0-7.6 (n, 1H, ArH ortho),

7.5-7.0 (n, 3 H, ArH) , 4.47 (t, 1 H, H-2exo), 3'2 (s, 1 H, 0H) , 2'6-2'I

(n, 2 H, with a singlet, AICH3, at ô 2.4), 2'0-1'0 (n, 7 H); mass spectrrx]l

m/e (ret. intensity) 2St M + 1* (23e"), 140 (100), 93 (78), 77 (59). ülhen

lower ionisation temperatutes were applied, lul + 1+ d.ecreased and the M+

appeared at n/e 250. Anal. Calcd. for Ct4HtgozS, C, 67 '2; H, 7 '2; S' L2'8'

Found: C, 66.9; H, 7.3; S, L2.8

(e) s-erc-o-tolylsulphinyl- 2-erp-norbornanol (Ø-b) , as a white solid (41e") ,

which recrystallised fron nethylene chloride-hexane, r'P' 129-130oC;

IR (CC14), 3680 (w), 3360 (n); lH Nt'4R (CDC13) ô 8.2-7.8 (m, 1H, ArH ortho),

7.6-7.t(m,3H,ArH),4.47(s,1H,OH),4'3(d,J6'4Hz,1H'H-2endo)'

2.g5(dP,J6,4Hz,J1.6Hz,1FI,H-!endo),2'5(s,3H,AICH3)'2'3-0'7

(n, B H); mass spectrum, m/e (rel. intensity) 250 M+ (3e") , 140 (100) .

Anal. Calcd. for Ct4Hr6025: C, 67 '2; 11, 7 '3; S, 12'B' Found! C' 67 '2;'

H, 7.4; S, L2.7.
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Cooxidation of o-Thiocr esol and Norbornad iene (L7).

I
+++

808l1978

¡+
75

Norbornadiene (1.0 g, 10.9 nrmol), g-thiocresol (670 ng,5.4 mmol) and

di-tert-butyl peroxyoxalate45 (47 mg, 0.2 runol) were stiüed in hexane-ethy1

acetate (270 ml) for 24 lt. hrorkup with triphenylphosphine (1'4 g' 5'4 nmol)

and subsequent preþarative TLC (15e" ethyl' acetate-hexane), gave' in order of

increasing PolaritY:

3-o-tolysulphenyltricyclo 1.2,2,I,02'6]heptane (JÐ, (23 mg' 2v")'
(a)

(b)3-ew-o-to1yl,sulphenyL-2_ew-norbofn-5-enol(73J,asacolourlessoil

(276 mg, 22"'"), b.p.1500/0.2 nm (Kugelrohr); IR (CClq)' 5460 (m); lH NtvtR

(ccl\) 6 7.2-6.7 (n, 4H, ArH), 6.1-5.8 (¡n, 2 H, olefinic), 3.8 (d, J 6Hz,

lH,H-2endo),5.1(dp,J6'4Hz,J1'6Hz'1H'H-3endo)'3'0(br's'1H'0H)'

3.0-2.6 (m, 2 H, tl 7s, H 7a); ¡nass sPectrun m/e (ref intensity) 232 M+

(10e") , 166 (100). Anal. Ca1cd' for C1aH1605: C' 72'37; H' 6'94; S' 13'8'

Foundr C, 72.37; H,6.69; S, 14'2'

(c) A pale yelIow oil (110 rng), analytical HPLC (20u" ethyl acetate-hexane)

of which revealed a mixture of six conpounds, present in about equal amounts'

ru nuR (cct4) showed nuttipler-s ar ô 7.2-6.7 (Aryr H) and ô 6.5-6'1 (olefinjc

H). The integrati.on aryl:olefinic was 2:1. A triplet at 4'1 ppn was

assigned to rhe endp-a|cohoL (lê) (H-2exo) by analogy with É-6e and 6-ÓÞ-'

[As z-8- exhibits extrenely close spectral similarities to 64q and 6'1þ-' it is

reasonable to assune the same for 29']

(d) 3-erc-o-tolylsulphenyl- S-endp-tricyclo 12'2'1'02 G]heptanol GÐ as a

colourtess oil (550 ng, 2B%), b.p. 14O"/0.2 nrn (Kugelrohr); IR (CC14)

3420 (m); lg Nt"tR (Cc14) 6 7.33-6.7 (m, 4 H, ArH), 3.8 (br.s, 1 H, H-Sexo),
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3.7 (s, 1 H, H-3endo), 3.4 (s, 1 H, OH), 2.3 (2,3 H, ArCH3), 2'0-

1.5-0.9 (n, 4 H); mass spectrum, rn/e (rel. intensity) 232 M+ (44%), 1 6),

79 (100). Anal. Calcd. for c1aH160s: c, 72.37i H, 6.94; S' 13.8. Found:

C, 72.L0; H,6.BB; S, L4.L.

(e) S-eæo-o-tolytsulphenyl- S-eæo-trícyclo12,2,1,02 6]heptanol (g-Ð' as

a colourless oil (275 ng,22vo), b.p. 743"/0.2 mm (Kugelrohr); IR (CC14),

S3B0 (n); lH Nl¡R (CC14) 6 7.2-6.7 (m, 4 H, ArH) , 3.7 (br.s, 1 H, H-Sendo),

3.4 (s, 1H, OH), 3.03 (s, 1H, F!-3endo), 2.3 (s, 3 H, ArC{3), 2'0-I'67 (n'

S H), 1.5-1.0 (n, S H); mass spectrum, rn/e (rel. intensity) 232 M+ G2%),

I22 (59), LOl (42),89 (74),81 (7S), 79 (100). Anal. Calcd. for cÌatl150s:

C,72.37; H, 6.94; S, 13.8. Found: C, 72.LL; H,6'82; S, 14'0'

Co-oxidation of o-Thiocre -sol and Norbornadiene (B) . Without TriphenYl-

S ine Worku

o-Thiocresol (L.2 g,9.7 mnol) and norbornadiene (1.34 g, 14.6 nnol)

were cooxidised with initiation by UV irradiation (b1ack light fluorescent

lamp) in hexane-ethyl acctate for 20 h, and the oil obtained upon solvelrt

rernoval was then allowed to stand at -15oC for 2 days.', A white crystalline

solicl appeared, which was washed with ethyl acetate and recrystallised fron

¡nethylene chloride-hexane to give 3-eæo-o-tolylsulphinyl-2-endo-norborn-5-eno1

(gÐ as prisms (221 ng 9eo), n.p. 184"C. IR (CHClg) 3360 (s); lH t'ltltR (CDCi3)

ô 8.0-7.7 (m, 1H, ArH ortho),6 7.5-6'9 (m, 3 H, ArH) ' 6'2-5'7 [ddd (J 7Hz'

IjHz, SHz), 2 H, olefinic], 5.05 (d, J 4Hz, 1 H, OH), 4'4-4'2 (m' 1 H'

H-2endo resolves into a d, J 6.4H2, after D2O exchan9e), 3.t-2.8 (broad s,

1H), 2.85 ldp (.1 6.4H2, I.6Hz), 1H, H-3 endo],2'4s (s' 3 H' ArCH3)'

2.4-2.0 (m, 2 H),1.6 (d, J !0H2, 1 H); mass spectrun' ionisation temp'

10SoC, m/e (rel. intensity) 250 (15%),24g (100), no M+. Ionisation tenp'

82
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90"C, n/e (re. intensity) 24g (100e"), 248 M+ GO%). Anal. Ca1cd' for

CrqHi5O2S: C, 67 .7; H, 6.5; S, 12'9 ' Found: C' 68'0; H' 6'5; S' 72'B'

Addition of o-Thiocresol to Norbornadiene.

+

727375

o-Thiocresol ,(108 g, 4.5 nmol) and norbornadiene (2.0 g, 21.7 runol) were

stirred under ll2 in a water bath at ambient tenp. for t h. Rernoval of the

excess norbornadíene in Ðacuo gave a pale yellorv oil (3'05 g, 97eo), analysis

of which by GLC (colwnn A 185") revealed four cornpounds in the ratio 2:24:5:69'

A portion of the oil (1 g) was subjected to colunn'chromatography on 10%

silver nitrate-siii.". Elution with ether-hexane (1:1), gave 3-o-tolyl-

sulphenyltricylco 12,2,L,02,6]heptane (25) as a colourless oil (650 ng, 63eo),

b.p. 105"/0.3 run (Kugelrohr); IR (filrn) , 1595 (m) ' t470 (s) ' 1450 (s) 
'

1440 (rn), 1380 (n); tH mr"tn (cc14) 6 7 '7-6'8 (n, 4 H' ArH) ' 3'l (br's', 1 [l'

H-3endo) , 2.3 (s, 3 H, ArCH3), 2'2-1-'8 (n' 2 H)' 1'5-1'0 (¡n' 6 H); mass

spectrun m/e (rel. intensity) 216 M+ Q5e"), 150 (85), 135 (40), 95 (51),

95 (L00), 77 (86). Anal. Calcd' for C1aH16S: C' 77 '7; H' 7'5; S' 14'8'

Found! C, 77.8; H, 7.6; S, 14.5. Further elution with ethyl acetate-

methanol (9:1) gave 2-ern-o-tolylsulphenylnorborn-5-ene (Ø as a colourless

oil (185 mg, 18%), b.p. t45"/0.6 nm (Kugelrohr); IR (CCla)' 1590 (n)'

L47O (s), 14ss (n), 1335 (s); tH Nt'lR (cc14) ô 7'5-6'8 (n', 4 H' ArH);

6.15-5.8(br.s,2ll,olefinic),3']'-2'6(*'3H'H-2endo'H-1'H-4)'2'25

(s, 5 H, ArCH3), 1.9-1.3 (n, 4 H); mass spectrum m/e (ref intensity)

2L6 M+ (20v"), 150 (100), 135 (65). Anal' Calcd' for C1aH16S: C' 77'7'

H, 7.5; S, 14.8. Found: C, 77 '9; H, 7'4; S' 15'0' A further portion of

oi1 (300 rng) was partitioned between 20eo AgN03 (aq) (20 nr) and ether (20 n1) '

The silver nitrate layer was washed with ether (20 nl), diluted with 30%

NH3 (aq) (20 mI) and extracted with ether (2 x 20 nl) ' The silver nitrate
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extract was treated as above to give an ether solution, which was dried

(MgSOa), and concentrated to give a pale yellow oil (f5 mg). Analysis by

GLC (colunn A 1B5o) now revealed a 2:7 nixture of 12 and of the compound

which had originally accounted for Seo of the mixture. rg NMR (CC14) revealed

a doublet of triplets5T at 5.5 ppm. The less al¡undant of the two conpounds

was therefore ZJ.

E isation of t}le sun- Sulphoxide (4s1.

Ar'

A solution of the sulphoxide (Ð (400 mg, 1.6 mrnol) in 12 N HCl-dioxane

lz2 (5 nI) was stirred at ambient temperature for 12 h. The solution was

neutralised with 10eo NaOH (aq), and extracted with ether (50 ml) ' The

extlact was washed with water (2 x 10 ml), dried (MgsOa) and evaporated to

dryness to give a pale yellow oil, which was purified by preparative TLC

(50% ethyl acetate - light petroleum) to give a white crystalline solid

(560 rng g0%),lU t¡t',,lR (CDC13) 6 4.2 [d, J 6Hz, (H-2endo of gÐ], ô 3'87

[d, J 6Hz (H-2endo of @J. I:rtegration of 95: !-6- = 3 z 2. l3C NMR (CDC13)

of8.6-ô21.5,24.2,28-7,33.8,36.g,44'8,74'2,76'4'I2S'3'130'0't40'4'

t4L.6. IVhen a (9:1) nixture of sulphoxides (!Ð and (s8) fron the T0c0

reaction of p-thiocresol and norbornene was treated in a si¡nilar manneT'

the sulphoxides were recovered in a 5:3 ratio. t¡¡ NMR (CDCfg) 6 4'33

[t, (n-2exo of Ð], ô 4.07 [t, (H{exo of g] l3C NMR (CDC13) of 8Z

ô 19.7, 2L.4, 30.1, 35.5, 38.6, 45.0, 73.0, 75'9, 125'5, t30'2', 140'0'

Ar

88878685

L42.0.
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Oxidation of with m-ChloroPerbenzoic Acid.

66a 87

n-Chloroperbenzoic Acid (104 m8, 0.6 nmol) was Slowly added to a.

solution of the hydroxysulphide (6éÐ (140 rng 0.6 nnol) in dichloromethane

(S ml) at 0-5oC. The solution was then stirred for 10 min., diluted with

erher (S0 n1), wasÍred with 10eo NaOH (aq) '(2 x 20 nl) and water (20 nf ) '

After the solution was dried (lr{gsoa), solvent removal in uact'to gave a white

solid, which when recrystallised fron dichloronethane-hexane, gave prisns

(S0 ng SSeo), n.p. 94-96oC. The l3C t'tt''lR spectlun was consistent with

sun-87

oxidation of 6-{a with: m-Chlorop erbenzoic Acid.

oI
(

64a 85

Whenthehydroxysulphide(lli:(260ng,1.1mnol)wastreatedwith

rn-chloroperbenzoicacid(190ng1.1nmol)intheSamemannerasthat

described for (qég), the oil obtained after the workup h'as purified by

preparative TLC (50% ethyl acetate - light petroleum) to give san-85 as a

white crystalline solid (220 ng 80eo) n'p' 170-t7t"C'

(B) Sodiun lr{etaperiodate.60 Sodiun metaperiodate (2.5 g 11.7 nmol) was

added rapidly to a solution of -6¿lq (330 rng, 1.4 mrnol) in dioxane-bJatel (1:1)

(10mI)atambienttemperature.Thesolutionwasstirredfor15min.,

dilured with water (50 nl) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 50 m1) '

Theextractwastvashedwithwater(10rnl),dried(l'fgsOa)andevaporatedto

dryness to give a colourless oi1. Purification of the oil by column

chromatographyonsilica(ethylacetate)gaveawhitecrystallinesolid

(250mg,719o)whichwasidenticalinallrespectswithasampleof.syn-85.
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(C) Bronine/Potassium Bicarbonate.6t Bromine (144 ng, 0'9 nmol) in

dichlorornethane (1 nr) was added dropwise to a well stirred two-phase system

consisting of the hydroxysulphide 6z1a (200 ¡ng, 0'85 runol) in dichloromethane

(5 nl) and 10% potassiun bicarbonate (aq) (5 nl) . After stiring for an

additional 5 min., the phases were separated. The aqueous layer l4ras'

saturated with sodium chloride and extracted with dichlorornethane (10 ml) '

The organic layers were combined and dried (MgSOq) ' Re¡noval of the solvent

in vaeuo gave a coïourless oil which, after purification by preparative TLC

(502, ethyl acetate - light Petroleurn), gave sAn-,g! ^t a pure crystalline

solid (190 ng, 89e").

Conversion of sYn-85 into sY n-87.

Ar Ar

o
I

OH

A solution of syn-t5 (700 mg, 2-8 nnol), pyridiniun chloroc'hromate

(2.se11.6nnol)andanhydroussodiumacetate(28,20nnol)inmethylene

chloride (50 ml) was vigorously stirred fot 2 h at ambient temperature ' The

solution was diluted with ether and passed through a short column of silica'

Rerpval of the solvent in oacuo left a pale yellow oil (a50 mg) of which

200 ng was innediately dissolved in 90% aqueous ethanol (10 ml) ' sodiun

borohydride (200 mg 5.5 nnol) was then added in one portion and the solution

was stirred for 10 min. Evaporation of the solvent left a residue' which was

purified by preparative TLC (50eo ethyl acetate - light petroleum), to give

the sulphoxide (SJ) as a solid (84 ng, 30eo)' pure by 13C ul'lR'

ration of S-eæo- -To1 1sul 1- 2-Norbornanone

878985

f

93

Pr

63a*64a

93
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A 1:l mixture of the hydroxysulphides 6zþ and é6e (500 ¡ng, 2.1mnol) ancl

pyridiniurn dichromat"6t(5.8 g 15 mnol) in dry dinethylformanide (15 nl) was

stirred at ambient temperature for 48 h. The black solution was diluted

with water (150 nl) and extracted with etller (2 x 100 nl) ' The extract was

washed with water (100 ml), dried (MgSOq) and concentrated ín uacuo to a

yellorv oil, which was purified by column chronatography (silica-dichloro-

methane) to give 9-5- as a colourless oil (200 ng, 40%) ' IH Nt¡R (CC14)

ô 3.05 (d, J 3H2,1 H, H-3endo) in accord with the literature.53

Conversion of 93 to a mixture of 87 and &8-.

Ar Ar
+

gl "Y"-9I antl-88

n-Chloroperbenzoic acid (149 ng, õ.86 nmol) was added to a solution of

p! (200 ng, 0.86 nmol) in dichloronethane (10 nl) at 0-5oc. The solution

Ìras stirred for 10 min. and the solvent r'Jas then removed in Ða'cuo' The

residue was dissolved in methanol-water (9:1) (10 nl) and sodium borohydride

(300 ng, B runol) was slowly added over 5 rnin. water (50 nr) was then added

and the suspension vras extlacted with ether (2 x 50 nl). The extlact was

dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to dryness. Purification of the residue by

preparative TLC (502" ethyl acetate-hexane) gave a nixture of the sulphoxides

gZ and tÅ. lH MuR (CDC13) õ 4,33 (t, H4exo of syn-,Ð,ô 4.07 (t, H-2exo

of onti-\Ð. Integration 8Z:8-8- = ,2:3'

Oxidation of 57a.

+

57e 9t 92

when the thioether (æJ (500 ng, 2.3 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 nl)

hras treated with m-chloroperbenzoic acid (395 ng, 2'3 mmol)' the oil obtained
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on workup was subjected to preparative TLC (50% ethyl acetate :1ight

petroleum). The conpounds obtained in order of increasing polarity were:

(a) 2-eæo-¿-tolylsulphinyl norbornane (91 or Ð as a colourless oil

(240 mg, 4s%). IR (CH2C12) 1s00 (s), 1080 (s), 1O4s (2); llt Nl4R (CC14)

õ 7.2s (q, 4 H, ArH) , 2.7-2.t (m, 6 H, witlr a singlet ArCH3 at 6 2.35),

2.0-0.7 (rn, s H); l3c NMR (CDC13) ô 21.5, 28.7, 29'3, 30'0' 36'3 (26) 
'

40.6, 67.4, t2g,g," I24.7; mass spectrum, m/e (rel. intensity) 234 M+ (0.5%)

140 (50), 95 (100), 66 (45). Anal. Calcd. for C14H1g0S: c, 71.75; H, 7.74.

Found ! C, 77 .75i H, B ,O2 .

(b) 2-eæo-p-to1ylsu1phinyl norbornane (4 or 92) as a white solid (180 ng,

34e") vrhich recrystallised fron dichromethane-hexane to give prisms, m.P.

70-7L"C; IR (CI{2C12) 1s00 (s), 1080 (s), 1045 (s); lu NMR (CC14) 6 7 '25

(q, 4H, ArH), 2.7-2.L (n, 6 H with a singlet ArCH3 at 6 2'35)' 2'0-0'7

(n, 8 H); l3C NtutR (CDC13) 6 2t.4,28.7,29.3,3L.6,36'0, 36'8, 38'1' 69'1'

t25.7,1S0.0; mass spectrun,n/e (rel. intensity) 234 M+ (0.5%) 95 (100)'

Anal. Calcd. for C1aH1605: C, 7l'7Si H, 7 '74' Found2 C' 71'85! H' 7 '54'

General Procedure for Sodium Borohyd ride - Cobalt Chloride reductions.

Both reagents were stored as solutions. Thus cobalt chloride was used

as a 0.4 Morar sorution in ethanol and sodiun borohydride as a 1 Molar

solution in ethanol - 2N NaOH(aq) (19:1). The sodium borohydride solution

hras stored at -15oC and could be kept for per:iods up to one week without

deconposition. In a typical reduction, the appropriate arnount of sodium

borohycle solution was rapidly injected via syringe into a stirred solution

containing the substrate, Seo hexamethylphosphoric tria¡ride and the

appropliate anount of cobalt chloride. The evolution of hydrogen was

usually over within 30 sec. and after stirring for 5 min', the solution was

filtered through a thin pad of celite. It was then extracted wi'th pentane'

washecl with water, dried (Mgsoa) and analysed by GLC (columns A-D)' For
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reactions utilising only hexanethylphosphoric triarnide or dinethylformamide,

solid sodiu¡n borohydride was added to a solution of rthê substrate and cobalt

chloride in the appropriate solvent. After the reaótion was over, the

solution was diluted with water and extracted with pentane.
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l^lORK DESCRIBED IN CHAPTER 2

Preparation o f Penta-1, 4-diene (99).

N\

pyrolysis of the diacetate (107) of pentane-1,5-dio1 at 575 + 10"C gave

the diene (Ð)" ín 75% Yield.

Preparation o f But-3-enyltr iphenylpho sphoniun Bronide.

A solution of 4-bromobut-1-ene (10 g, 74 runol) and triphenytphosphine

(2L g,81.5 nmol) in benzene (50 nl) was heated in a sealed ampoule at

100"C for 48 h. The salt was filtered, wasted with benzene (50 nl) and

dried to give thå bronide as a pale yellow solid (22 g,75e") m'P'220:223"C

(Lir.74 zzs-zz4oc) .

Preparation of 5 -MethYlhexa -1, 4-diene (98).

tû*il1PPh3 gE

A solution of but-3-enyltriphenylphosphonium bronide (10'5 g, 26 runol)

in dirnethyl sulphoxide (a0 n1) was added to a rapidly stirred solution of

sodium nethylsulphinyl nethide, which hacl been prepared by heating sodiun

hydricle (0.72 g, 30 runol) and dimethyl sulphoxide (10 rnl) under nitrogen at

70"C for 30 nin. The solution v¡as stirred for 30 ¡nin. at ambient temperature'

Dry acetone (t.74 g 30 nmol) was slowly added. The solution was then

cooled to ca. 10"c and stirred for an ad"ditional 30 nin' water (1 nl) was

added and the olefin was distilled into a dry ice-acetone cold trap (80'/

133 mm). The diene (9Ð was obtained as a colourless liquid (1'34 gS4e")

b.p. gooc (tit. t ol 91-92.5"c) .

99107
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Preparation of 3,3r-Pentamethylenepentane-1, S-diol (108).

H qFt t08

Condensation of cyclohexanone and ethyl cyanoacetate in ethanolic

arnmonia gave 2,4-dicyano-3,3 | -pentamethyleneglutarimide, which was

hydrolised with sulphuric acid to 3,3r-pentarnethyleneglutaric acid. This

aci-d, when redu."a ruittt 50eo excess lithium aluminium hydride, gave the diol

(lqg)73 in 1oo% yield.

ration of 3 3'-Pentamet tane- 1 S-diol Diacetate

Ac
109

A solution of the diol (1Ë) (18 g, 0.1 rnol) and acetic anhydride

(26 g,0.26 nol) was refluxed for 16 h. The solution was diluted with water

and extracted with ether. The extlact was washed with water, I0% NaoH(aq),

water and dried (MgSOa). Evapoaration of the solvent left a yellow oil

(2L.3 g,83%) which was used without purification in the next step' A small

samplc was purified for analysis, b.P. 110oC/0.1 mm (Kugelrohr): IR (filn)

L740 (s); lH NtrR (cDc13) ô 4.07 (t, 4 H, 2 x cuzgAc)' 2.0 (s' 6 H'

2 x CH3CO), I.67 (t, 4H, 2 x C1ZCH20Ac), L.4 (br.s, 10 fl); rnass spectluÍr'

m/e (rel. intensiry) 256 M+ (0.05e"), 109 (100), 67 (75),43 (73). Anal.

Calcd. for Cr4Hz+0+l C, 65.6; H, g'4' 'Found! C' 65'9; H' 9'1'

Preparat ion of 1,l-Divi nylcyclohexane 197).

t08

A 109 97

The diacetate g9Ð (10.2 g, 39.8 mmol) was added dropwise into a

pyrolysis apparatus consisting of a 30 x 4 cm quartz tube packed with quartz
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chips and heated to 575 È 10oC. The product was collected in a dry ice-

acetone cold trap and recycled twice. The product f.iquor was then dissolved

in ether (200 ml) and sequentially washed with water (2 x 20 mL), 10% NaOH

(2 x 20 ml), water (20 rnf) and dried (MgSOa). Solvent evaporation gave a

dark yellow oil which was redistilled to yield a pale yellow oil (4.5 g, 83%),

b.p. BgoC/gZ mm (lit.10? no b.p. given), which gave a lH ¡lt"tR (CDC13) spectrurn

identical to that quoted in the literature.l02

Cooxidation of ThioPhenol and Penta-1,4-diene.

Zv\
Ph

+
P

+

l
,l

t

lt
åi

fl

I l¡2 ll3+ll4

Thiophenol (1.62 g, 14.7 nnol), penta-1,4-diene (g) (1.5 g, 21 rrunol)

anrl di-tert-butylperoxyoxalate (0.9 nmol) were cooxidised in hexane-ethyl

acetate (700 rnl) for 48 h. After the addition of triphenylphosphine (3.93 g,

15 nnol) the usual workup afforded a yellow oil coh:mn cþronatography

(S0% ethyl acetate-hexane) of which gave, in order of increasing polarity:

(a) diphenyldisulphide (100 ng, Seo)

(b) l-phen1,lthio-pent-4-en-2-ol (!1.!) as a colourless oil, (650 rng, 23e")

b.p. tZ0"/0.1 mn (bu1b to bulb distn.); IR (film) 3440 (s); lH ¡tt'lR (CCl\)

ô 7.4-6.8 (n, 5 H, ArÐ, 6-0-4.7 (n, 3 H, olefinic),3'L7 (q, 1H, CHoH),

3,2-2.6 (n, 2 H, CH2S), 2.75 .(5, 1 H, 0H) , 2,4-2'1 (n, 2 H, allylic); mass

spectrum n/e (rel. intensity) 194 M+ (ß%), L24 (85), 770 (50), 169 (62),

67 (100). Anal. Calc d. for c11H140sr c, 68.0; H,'7.26; S' 16.5. Found:

C, 67.76; H,7.43; S, 16.3.

(c) 1,5-di-phenylthiopentane-2,4-diols (tIÐ as a colourless oi1, (280 ng

72e"). rR (filn) 34a0 (s), 1590 (s); IH ¡iMR (CC14) ô 7.4-6.9 (rn, 10 H ArH) '

ô4.1-3.6 (n, 2H, Z x CHoH),3.47 (s,2H,2 xoLI),2'9 (d,4H,2 xCHzS)'
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1.9-1.5 (m, 2 H); l3C ttt¡R (CDC13) 40.9, 41.5, 4L-7, 67.2, 70.1, L26.6,

12g.2, 130.0, L35.7; mass spectrum m/e (rel. intensity) 320 M+ (38e"),

t23 (100). Anal. Calcd. for CTTHTOOZSZz mf e 320.095. Found: U+ :20.094.

(d) a mixture of eis- and trans-3-(hydroxymethyl)-5-(phenylthionethy,L)-1'2-

dioxolane (Ug) and G]Ð, as a colourless oil (1.01 g, 30e"). IR (CHCls)

3610 (s), 3430 (n) ; ttt w¡tR (cDc13) 7 .5-7 .O (n, 5 H, ArH) ; 4.6-4.7, (q,

2 H, H 3, H 5) , 3.7-3.4 (n, 2 H, CÞOH), 3.3 (br.s, 1 H, 0H) , 3'2'2'93 (n,

2 H, CH2S), 2.9-1.8S (n, 211); t3C Nt',tR (CDCls) of 1-1-3. ô 36.3, 4L.0, 62.6,

79.g, 82.0, L26.8, I2g.2, 130.1, 135.4; of !14 ô 37 '4, 40'9, 63'2, 79'2'

81.0, t26.8, L2g.2, L30.1 , L35.4; nass spectrum n/e (rel. intensity) 226 M+

(50%) , I23 (100)., Analytical HPLC (20u" ethyl acetate-hexane) gave a snall

sarnple of each isomer. Analysis for c11[l14o3s requires m/e | 226.0664.

Found: lJÃ M* 226.0660; 1g M* 226.06sg-

Cooxiclation of Thi ophenol and S-Methyl -hexa- 1 .4-diene (98'l

,!

I
l¡

¡r

I

I
tt

d

'{

,t

r
I

I

I

I

I'
lfii

t1

Phr.^fflral'Ñ*
98 I l5 tl6

Thiophenol (970 ng, 8.8 mmol), S-methyl-hexa-1,4-diene (98) (844 mg,

8.8 mnol) and di-tert-butyl-peroxyoxalate45 (0.9 nmol) wele cooxidised in

hexane-ethyl acetate (600 ml) at anbient tenperature for 45 h' After the

addition of triphenylphosphine (2.3I g,8.8 mnol), the usual workup afforded

a pale yellow oil (340 mg, 2S%), after column chrornatoglaphy (20u" ethyl

acetate-hexane). Analytical HPLC (ZO% ethyl acetate-hexane) showed the oil

to consíst of two compounds in a rati o 7 23. A sample (100 mg) of the oil

was sepaTated on the analytical HPLC column to give in order of increasing

polarity:

(a) eis-3-(1-hydroxy-1-methylethyl) -5-'phenytthiomethyL-L,2-dioxolane (S) 
'

as a pate yellow oil (60 rng). IR (CC14) 3600 (n); lH t'¡t"tR (CDC13) ô 7'5-7'0
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(m, 5 H, ArÐ, 4.6-4.2 (quintet, 1 H, I{-5), 4.2-3.9 (t, 1H, H-3), 3.5-2.8

(n, 2 H, CH2S), 2.7-2.2 (m, 2 H, H4B, H-4c), 2.1 (s, 1 H, 0H) , L-23 (s, 3 H,

cHs), 1.13 (s, 3 H, CH3); l3c NMR (CDC13) ô 25.6, 27.3, 36.4, 40.7, 70.0,

80.4, 87.6, L26.g, 72g.4,130.3; mass spectrum n/e (r'el. intensity) 254 If+

(20u,¡ L23 (100), 59 (90). Analysis Calcd. for c13t{1s0 s requires m/e

2s4.0977. Found: M+ 254.0977.

(b) tz,ans-3-(1-hydroxy-1-methylethyl)-5-phenylthiomethyl-1,2-dioxolane (1fé),

as a pale yellow oil (20 mg). IR (CCl+) 3600 (n); ÌH tgl'lR (cDCr3) 6 7.5-7.0

(n, 5 H, ArH), 4.3 (m, 1H, H-5), 4.L (.1p, J 8Hz, J SHz, 1H, Fl-s), 3'5-2'9

(m, 2 H, CH2S), 2.85-2.2 (n, 2 H, H4u, H-4ß), 2.0 (br.s, 1 H, 0H), L'23 (s,

3 H, CH3) , L.Lz (s, 3 H, CH3); t3C Nl'lR (CDC13) ô 25.1, 26.8, 37.2, 4l'o:

7L.5,80.1, 86.2, 126.g, L2g.4,130.3; nass spectrum m/e (rel. intensity)

2s4 M+ G0%), lzs (100). Analysis Calcd. for C13H16g3S requires m/e

2s4.0977. Found: l"l+ 2s4 .0977 .

Cooxidation of Th iophenol and 1 ,1-Div inylcyc lohexane (97).

f
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È
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Thiophenol (81 ng 0.74 mnol), 1,l-divinylcyclohexane (100 mg, 0.74 nmol)

and di-tert-butyl-peroxyoxalate45 (0.15 mmol) were cooxidised in hexane-

ethyl acetate (50 nl) at anùient temperature for 48 h. After triphenyl-

phosphine (263 ng, L mmol) had been added, the usual workup gave an oil

which was purified by preparative TLC (25u' ethyl acetate-hexane) to afford a

mixture of eís- and trans-S-hydroxymethyl-4,4'-pentanethylene-5-phenylthio-

nethyl-1,2-dioxolane (ru), (1EJ as a colourless oil (83 ng, 3B%). IR

(cc14) 3600 (n); lu t¡t'''lR (cc14) 7.5-6.9 (n, 5 H' ArH) ' 4'23-3.65 (n, 4 H,

CHz0H, H-3, H-5), 3.25-2.75 (m, 2 H, CIIzS), 2'4 (br's, l' H, 0H-), 2'1-0'9

(br.s, 10 H). l3C NMR (CDC1a) õ 24.0, 24.4, 24.6, 25.6, 27.5, 30.2, 30.6,
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33.5, 33.g, 38.6, 56.4, 57.8, 60.5, 60.9' 86.1, 86'9, 88'0, B8''7' L26'9,

LZg.3,150.J; ¡nass spectrum, m/e (re1. intensityl Zø+ ff (10%), 33 (100).

Analytical HPLC (20e" ethyl acetate-hexane) revealed an isomer ratio cis:trans

= 1.9:1. A snall amount of each isorner was isolated on the analytical HPLC

column. AnaI. calcd. for c15H22o3s requires m/e 294'L289. Found: for

!1¿, tl* 294.r270i for 11L, M* 2g4'L276

Cooxidation of Thiophenol and Hexa-1, 5-diene f100).

PI

49 l20b l2tb

i

+

Thiophenol (670 mg, 6.1 nmol), hexa-1,5-diene (1 g, 12.2 runol) and

di-tert-butylperoxyoxalateqs (0.6 nnol) were cooxidised in ethyl acetate-

hexane (300 nl) at ambient tenpelature for 48 h. After the addition of

triphenylphosphine (1.6 g, 6.2 runol), the oil obtained by the usual workup

was sub j ected to colunn chrornatography (25e" ethyl acetate-hexa'ne) ' The

cornpounds obtained in the order of increasing polarity were:

(a) diphenyldisulphide 94 mg (L+u") '

(b) 1-phenylthio-hex-5-en-2-o1 (p as a colourless oiI (900 ng, 72v')

b.p. 150"/0.1 mm (Kugelrohr) . IR (filrn) 3440 (s) ; tH'NlulR (CClq)

ô 7.4-6.9 (m, 5 i{, ArH) , 6.L-4.7 (rn, 3 H, olefinic) 3.6 (quinlet, 1 H, cHoH) '

3.0-2.6 (m, 3 H, CHzS, og) , 2.35-!.9 (^, 2 H, allylic), 1.8-1.3 (n, 2 H);

mass spectrum n/e (rel. intensity) 208 M* ç22u"7 I24 (100)' A¡ral' Calcd'

for C12H16053 C, 69.19; H, 7.74; S, 15'4' Foundl C' 69'28; tl' 7'88;

s, 15.5.

(c) a white solid (250 rng), which was dissolved in pyridine (2 ml) and

cooled to 00c. Acetyl chl0ride (200 ng, 2.5 nmol) was added and the solution

was stirred at 0-5oC under N2 for 20 ¡nin. The excess pyridine was removed
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in oaano and the residue was subjected to preParative TLC (25.e" ethyl acetate-

hexane). The products obtained in order of increasi'ng polarity were:
I
I

(A)

(B)

1,6-di-phenylthio-hexan-2,5-dioI diacetate (12@), as a pale yellow oil

(67 mg), b.p . ZOO"/O.3 nm (Kugelrohr); IR (CC14) L74O (s); ttt l,¡t"tR

(CC14) 6 7.74-7.0 (m, 10 il, ArÐ, 5.1-4.6 (¡n, 2 H,2 x CHOAc), i'tS-Z'g

(dp, 4 H,2 x CIþS), 1.9 (s, 6 H, 2 " CI1sCO), 1'8-1'55 (m, a H); r3C

NNíR (CDC13) ô 21.0, 28.7, 28.9, 37.8' 72.5' 72.9, t26.7, I29.2, 130.1'

136.0, 170.8; mass spectrun m/e (rel. intensity) 308, M* - 110 (7%),

43 (100). Anal. Calcd. for C22H25OaS2z C, 63'13; H, 6'26' Found:

C, 63.39; H, 6.48.

a mixture of, c,Ls- and ttans-3-acetoxymethyl-5-phenylthiomethyl- 1, 2-

dioxane (1æ) as a pale yellow oil (50 ng). IR (CC14) L745 (s);

lH Nl¿R (CCt+) 6 7.4-7.O (rn, 5 H, ArH) , 4.4-3.8 (m, 4'tl, Cþ04c, H-3,

H-6), 3,2-2.4 (n, 2 H, CIIzS) , 2.0 (s, 3 H, CH3C0), 2'0-l'3 (n' 4 H);

13C ¡n"lR (CDCI3) ô 20.8, 22.2,24.3,25.3,28.2,35.6, 36,4,63.8, 64'4,

78.3,78.9, 79.2,79.6, 126.8, !29.2, 130.0, 136.0, 171'0; nass

spectrum n/e (re1. intensity) 282 M+ (20e"), 43 (100). Anal. Calcd.

for C14H1sOaS requires n/e 282.0926. Found: M* 2B2.Og2g.

atíon of cis - and trans-S-Aceto 1-5- thioneth 1-1 2-

dioxolane

I 13+l 14

A mixture of uJ and l-11! from the TOCO reaction of penta-1,4-diene

(300 mg, 1.32 runol) and pyridine (500 ng, 6.5 nunol) in ether (10 rnl) was

cooled to 00c. Acetic anhydricle (540 mg, 5.3 mmol) was then added and the

solution was stirred at 5oC for 30 nin. The ether and excess pyridine were

removed in uacuo and the residue was purified by analytical TLC (25% ethyl

acetate - light petr:o1eum), to give the acetates (!:S) as a pale yellow oil
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(249 ng, 68%). IR (CCl,+), L74o (s); ltt l¡t'lR (CC14) ô 7.4-6.9 (n, 5 H, ArH),

4.6-5.9 (n, 4 H, H-3, H-5, CþoAc), 3.4-2.5 (m, t',,r'l|j't, H 4ß), 2'4-!'9

(n, 1 H, H 4oCJ, 1.95 (s, 3 H, CH3C0) ; nass spectrum ¡n/e (rel. intensity)

268 M+ (%%) , 43 (100) . Anal. Calcd. for CrsHr564S requires rnle 268.0769.

Found: M+ 268.0768

meso- and racemic-t-A. cetoxy-5- lthio-pentane-2 4-diol (t27).Preparation of

t26

sodium borohydride (100 ng, 2.63 runol) was added in one poÌtion to a

solution of the acetates (W) (100 ng, 0.37 mmol) and CoCl2'6H20 (100 mg,

0.42 mnol) in ethånol (3 ml) at ambient temp. The solution turned black and

hydrogen was evolved. After stirring for 5 min., the solvent was removed in

Ðacuo and the residue purified by preparative TLC (50e, ethyl acetate-hexane)

togive!27-asapaleyellowoil(80ng,79%).IR(CHC13)3400(s),

l72O (s); lH ¡tttR (cDC13) ô 7.5-7.0 (n, 5 H, ArH), 4.5-3.8 (m, 4 H' H-2'

g-4, CþOAc), 3.7-3.3 (br.s, 2 H,2 x OÐ , 3'2-2'9 (m, 2 H' CH2S)' 2'05 (s'

3 H, CH3C0), 1.9-1.5 (m, 2 H); nìass sPectrun m/e (rel. intensity) 270 M+

(10%) , t24 (1oo).

Pr aration of ais- and tran-q-2 2-Dineth -4 -aceto th I -6- lrhio-1 3-

dioxane and 128

t27 128

127

29

A mixture of the meso- and racenrLc-diol acetates (127) (600 ng' 2'2 rntfrl)'

acetone (2 nI) , 2,Z-dímethox¡lropane (2 nl) and g-toluenesulphonic acid

(100 ng) was stirred at anbient temperature for 15 nin. Triethylanine (0'1 nl)

rvas then added and the excess reagents weTe Ïemoved in Dacuo. Preparative

TLC (152" ethyl acetate-hexane, three consecutive developments) of the residue
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gave, in order of increasing polarity:

(a) tnans-!28- as a pale yellow oil (48 mg, 7%), b,p. l40o/0.1 nm (bulb to

butb distn.). IR (CC14) 1750 (s); rn NplR (CCI'+) ô 7.4-6.9 (n, 5 H, ArH),

4.9-4.4 (m, 1H, H-4), 4.!-3.7 (n, 1H, H-6),3'7-3'3 (rn, 2 H, CH2oAc),

2,4-2.0 and I.7-L.3 (2 x n, 2 H, Z x H-5), 1.95 (s, 3 H, CH3C0), t'23 (s'

6 H, 2 x CH¡); r3C NMR (CDC13) 6 2L.3, 24.9 (2C), 39.1, 40.0, 63.0, 66.7,

70.8, 101.8, L26,3', 12g.4, 136.8, L70.3; nass spgctrum m/e (ref intensity)

S10 M+ (10e"), 69 (100), 4g (83) . Anal. Calcd. for C15H220aSr C, 61.91;

H, 7.L4. Found! C, 61.4; H, 7 '39'

(b) cis-L29 as a white solid (444 ng, 65%), which recrystallised fron

cyclohexane to give needles m.p. 8B-8B.soc: IR (CCl+) L74O (s); IU ¡n'lR

(CC14) ô 7.4-6.9 (m, 5 H, ArH), 4.2-3.7 (n, 4 H, H-4, H-6, CH2OAc), 3'25-2'55'

(n, 2 H, CH2S), 2.0 (s, 3 H, CH3C0), 2'0-1'5 (m, 2H,2 x H-5)' 1'33 (s' 3 H'

cHs), 1.30 (s, 3 H, CH3); I3c Nl'',lR (cDC13) ô 19'8' 20'9,50'0, 32'6', 39'7',

67.2,67.4,68.3,99.3,L26.4,!29.2,L29.8,136.8,t7L.0;massspectrum

m/e (re1. intensity) s10 M+ (8%) , 69 (100) . Anal. Calcd. for C15H22or+S:

C, 61.91; H, 7.74- Found: C, 61'78; H, 7 '76'

ion of cís-2,2-Dime thyt-4-hydro xymethyl-6 -phenyl thiomethy I -1 .3-Preparat

dioxane (1sq).

H

ll0129

A solurion of cis-!29 (163 rng, 0.55 nmol) in ether (5 n1) was added

droprvise to LiAlHa (250 rng, 6.6 rnmol) in ether (5 rnl) ' The solution was then

refluxecl for 30 nin. and the excess hydride was quenched by the dropwise

addition of ethyl acetate (1 ml). Water (0.25 nl) was then slotvly added'

follorved by 2 N NaoH (0.5 nl) and water (0.25 m1). After stirring for a

further 10 rnin., a white granular precipitate formed, which rvas filtered
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through a thin pad of celite. The filtrate I.Ias evaporated to dryness, to

give the alcohol (!!QJ as a colourless oil (L42 ng,,l00%), b.P. 135oC/0.1mm

(bulb to bulb distn.). IR (CC14), 3610 (m), 3500 (w); lH t'¡tutR (CDC13)

ô 7.5-7.0 (n, 5 H, ArH), 4.3-5.8 (rn, 2 H, H-4, H-6), 3'8-3'4 (rn, 2 It, CþoAc),

3.35-2,65 (rn, 2 H, CH2S), 2.6 (br.s, 1 H, OH), 1"8-t'2 (m, 2 H, 2 x H-S);

1.4 (s, 6 H, Z x CHe); mass spectrum rn/e (rel. intensity) 2ó8 M+ (23'") ,

87 (100). Anal. Calcd. for C1'+H2903S: C, 62.70i H, 7.51. Found! C, 62.94;

H, 7 .60.

Preparation of cis-2 ,2-Dimeth yl -4-methanesul phonylmeth y1-6-phenyl thiomethyl -

1. S-dioxane t131).

l3r130

Methanesulphonyl chloride (34 rng, 0.3 nmol) was added VLa a syringe to

a solution of the alcohol (13Q) (50 mg, 0.19 mnol) in pyridine (1 ml) at

0"C under nitrogen. The solution was. stirred at 0"C for 10 min. and the

excess pyridine was I,emoved in Uaeuo at ambient temperature. The red

residue was purified by preparative TLC (20eo ethyl acetate-hexane) and the

mesylate (1¡1) was obtai.ned as a white solid (60 ng, 93eo), rn.p. 105-110oC

and was used without further purification. IR (CClq), 1350 (s), 1070 (s);

lg t¡uR (CDCI3) 6 7.4-7,0 (m, 5 H, ArH), 4.3-3.7 (n, 4 H, H--4, H-6, CþoMs),

3.3-2,7 (n, 5 H, CH3SO2 at 6 3'0, CþS), 2'0-1'5 (m' 2 H' 2 x H-5) ' l'4

(s, 6 H, 2 x CHg); ¡nass spectrum, m/e (re1. intensity) 346 M+ (5%), 69 (100)

ration of cis-Z 2-Dinet t-4 6-di- thiomet -1 3-dioxane

¡1¡

A solution of the eis-mesylate (-1.5-l)

t:3

(50 ng, 0.14 nnol) in hexamethYl-

phosphoric triamide (1 ml) under an atmosphere of nitrogen was treated with
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lithium thiophenoxide (0.3 nnol) and allowed to stir at ambient temperature

for 1g h. [fne fitniurn thiophenoxide had been prepared as a 1.7 Molar

solution by stirring LiH (68 mg) and PhSH (1.87 e) in ether-hexamethyl-

phosphoric triamide 2zI (10 nl) at anbient temperature under nitrogen for

Z h.] The solution was diluted with ether (50 mI), washed with water

(4 x 10 nl) and evaporated to dryness. The residue was purified by

preparative TLC (20e" ethyl acetate-hexane) to give the dithioether (gA as

a pale yellow oil" (35 mg 69%), b.p . :-TOo /0.1 mm (decomp.). IR (CClr+),

1S9S (s), 1490 (s), L44O (s); lH t¡l'tR (CDC13) õ 7,6-7.2 (n, 10 H, AtÐ'

4.2-3.6 (m, 2 H, H-4, H-6), 3.3-2.7 (n, 4 H, CH2S), 2'I-7'B and l'6-t'2

(2 x n, 2 H, 2 x H-5), 1.38 (s, 
.3 H, CH3), 1'35 (s, 3 H, CH3); l3C ¡¡t'tR

(CDCIe) ô 20.0 (CH¡), 30.2 (CH3), 3s'9 (C-s), 39'9 (!tt2s;' 68'8 (C-4' C-6)'

99.8 (C-2), 126.5, Lzg.3, Lzg.8, 136.8; nass spectrun m/e(rel. intensity)

360 M+ (tZu"1, 181 (100).Anal. Cal.cd. for CZOrZ4IZSrz m/e 360.1218.

Found: ltt320. 12L4,

Pr aration of 3-Methanesul lmeth 1-5 lthionet -1 2-dioxolane

ll3+114 I??

A solution of eLs- and trans-peroxy alcohols (1--Jé) and (111Ð (562 mg,

2.5 ¡nmol) in pyridine (0.5 mf) under nitrogen at QoC hlas treated dropwise

with nethanesulphonyl chloride (344 mg, 3 nmol). The solution was stirred at

0"C for 10 min. and then at ambient tenperature for 20 nin. Excess pyridine

vlas remov ed in odeuo at anbient temperature and the residue hlas purified by

preparative TLC (50% ethyl acetate-hexane) to give J2Z as an unstable yellow

oil (493 ng, 66'"). IR (fi1m), 1360 (s), L34O (s), 1170 (s); lu ¡¡t'tR

(CDCI3), ô 7.5-7.1 (n, 5 H, ArH), 4'B-4'1 (m, 4 H' H-3' H-5' CþOMs)'

3.3-5.05 (n, 2 H, CH2S), 3.0 (s, 3 H, CH3SO2), 2'9-2'5 and 2'4-l'9 (2 x m'

2 H, H-4a, H-48); nass spectrlum n/e (rel. intensity) 304 M+ GÐ 81 (100) '

Ana1. Calcd. for crzHroossz m/e 304.0437. Found: M* 304.0438.
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Attenpted Preparation of cis- and trans -3,5-di-Phenyl thionethyl-1,2-

dioxolane G23) and (724)

t22 t25 I 23+

A solution of the nesylate (!2Ð (443 tng,1.46 nmol) in hexamethyl-

phosphoric triamide (3 ml) at OoC under an atmosphere of nitrogen was treated

with lithiun thiophenoxide (1.5 mmol), (0.52 nl of a 2.8 N solution in

hexambthylphosphorj.c triamicle) and then stirred at 0"C for 20 min' The

solution was diluted with ether (50 nl), washed with water (2 x 20 ml) ,

concentrated and subjected to preparative TLC (25% ethyl acetate-hexane).

The major product, (Rç 0.5) 1,5-di-phenyltlìio-4-oxo-pentan-2-ol (12Ð, hlas

obtained as an unstable yellow oil (107 ng, 23%). IR (CC14) 3540 (n),

t720 (s); rH ¡¡¡utR (CC14) ð 7.4-6.9 (m, 10 FI' ArH) ' 4.0 (quintuplet, 1 H,

CHOH); 3.5 (s, 2 H,2 x H-1), 3.1 (br.s, 1 H 0H), 3.0-2'7 (n, 4 H): nass

spectrum n/e (reI. intensity) 346 M+ (5e,) , 69 (100) .

Preparation of eís- and trans-2,2-Dimet hyl-4,6 -di-phenylthiomethyl - 1, 3-dioxane

(r32) and (13J)

112 3

A rnixture of the meso- and racemrlc-diols (LL2) (70 ng, 0'22 rnmol) was

stiued in a solution of p-toluenesulphonic acid (100 ng), acetone (1 n1) and

2,Z-dtnetnoxrpropane at anbient temperature for t h. Triethylanine (0'1 n1)

was then added, the excess leagents wer.e rentoved in Uacuo and the residue was

subj ected to preparative TLC (20% ethyl acetate-hexane) . The dioxanes (W)

and G¿3-) were obtained as a nixture of compounds and formed a pale yellow

oil (50 mg, 65%) which slowly darkened on standing. IR (cc14) 1595 (s),

1490 (s); Ig UUn (CCr4) ô 7.5-6.9 (m, 10 H, ArH), 4.1-3.6 (n, 2 H, H-4, H-5),
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3.3-2.8 (n, 4 tl, CHzS), 2.3-L.SL (n, 2 H, 2 x H-5), 1'3 and L'23 (2 x s,

6 H, Z x CHa); l3C NMR (CDC13) of trans-!3L, 6 25.t (Z x CHs), 37.4 (C-4),

39.7 (CH2S) , 67.5 (C-3), 101.5 (C-2) ' 126.5, 129.3. L29.8, 136'8'

Anal. Calcd. for CrOIl,40zsz : m/e 360.f218. Found:M+ 360.1213

aration of cis- and tr,øls-2 2 4 6-Tetraneth t-1 3-dioxane and t.1

ìffi TT"
r35

Cis-!3tt was prepared by treating meso-pentan-2,4-diol78 in the manner

described above for the conversion of ctiols (112), and trans-lf! was similarly

prepar.ed from nac,emLc-pentan-2,4-dio1. I3C Nt"lR (CDC13) of -1-34., ô 20.0 and

S0.6 (2 x CH3, acetonide methyl), 22.3 (2 x CH3), 40.8 (C-5), 65.3 (C-4),

9g.7 (C-2). r3C NMR (CDC13) of -1-5å, 21.8 (2 x CH3), 25.3 (2 x CH3, acetonide

nethyls) , 4L.6 (C-5) , 62.9 (C-4) , L01.'2 (C-2)'

Preparation o f cis- and trans-S-Aceto xymethyr-4,4 | -DentamethYlene-5-

phenylthioneth yr-t,2 -dioxolanes (136).

I 17+l 18 r3ó

Acetyl c-hloricle (133 mg, 1.7 nmol) was added to a solution of a mixture

of cis-1_]Land. trans-11g- (from the TOCo reaction of 1,l-divinylcyclohexane)

(200 ng, 0.68 nmol) at goç and pyridine (1 rnl) under an atnosphere of

nitrogen. A white precipitate forned innediately. The solution was stilred

at anbient temperature for 15 min. and the excess pyrídine was then removed

inuacuo with an oil pump at the same tempelatule' The residue was subjected

to preparative TLC (20% ethyl acetate-hexane) and the acetates (!3-é) were

obtained as a colourless oil (160 mg, 70e") which slowIy decornposed on

sranding ar room temperatuïe. IR (CC14) , I74S (s); IH ¡¡t'tR (CCf 4) õ 7 '4-7 '0

(n, 5 l{, ArH) , 4,3-3.6 '(n, 4 H, CÞOAc, H-3' H-5) ' 3'2-2'9 (n' ?' H' CIþS)'
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2.0 (s, 3 H, CH3C0), 1.85-1.2 (br.s, 10); mass spectrun n/e (rel. intensity)

336 M+ (Lr"), 85 (100) . Anal. Calcd. for C16H2qOaS : -mle 336.1395. Found:

M* g36.1s91

Preparation of meso- and racewic-t-Acetoxy-4,4t -pentamethylene-5-phenylthio-
pentan-2,4-diol (137) .

Hg ¡tu

Sodiun borohydride (100 mg, 2.65 m¡nol) was added in one portion to a

solution of the acetat,es (136) (85 nrg, 0.25 mmol) and CoCl2'61120 (100 mg,

0.42 ¡nmol) in ethanol (5 rnl). The clear blue solution became opaque and

after it had been stirred for 5 nin., the solvent was removed in uacuo and

the residue was subjected to preparative TLC (50% ethyl acetate-hexane). The

diols (!fl_) were obtained as a colourless oil (65 mg, 78e") and were used in

the next step without further purification. IR (CHC13) 3520 (n), t740 (s).

rH ¡nun (cDcr3) ô 7.5-7.0 (m, 5 H, ArÐ, 4.5-2.6 (m' I H' CÛ,.S' CþOA'c' H-2'

H-4, 2 x OÐ,2.05 (s, 3 H, CH3CO), 1.9-1.0 (br.s, 10); mass spectrun, n/e

(rel. intensity) 338 M+ (0.3e"), 43 (100).

Preparation of eis- and ttans-2 ,2-Di¡nethvl -4-acetoxvmethyl -5, 5 t -Pentanethylene-

6-phenylthio¡nethvl- 1, S-dioxane (138) and 1139).

OAc

t37

The diol mixture (1-3Ð (50 ng, 0.15 mmol) was converted to the 1,3-

dioxane nixture (1_E8, l¡9) (45 ng, B0%) in the same nanner as described for

the conversion of the diots (L]¿) to æand 1Íå. IR (CCl'{) L740 (s);

Itt NttR (CCfq) ô 7.4-6.9 (n, 5 H, ArH), 4.rr-4.2 (m, 0.8 H, FI-4 (lJg)),

4.2-3,3 (n, 3.2 H, H-4 (E,Ð, pH2oAc), 3.2'2.7 (n, 2 H, CH2S), 2'0 (s, 3l{,

cH3co), 1.8-0.7 (m, 16 H, 5 x CHz' 2 x CH3); mass sPectn¡n m/e (ret.
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intensity) 378 M+ (3%),108 (97), 43 (100). Anal. calcd. for CztHssoas:

C,66.63; H,7.99. Found: C,66.56; H,8'2'

l^lORK DESCRIBED IN CHAPTER 3

The Dimer isation of Butadiene.

?\z +

1s7 156

Triethylaluminium (8 g, 80.8 nnol) in benzene (10 nI) was added to a

stirred solution of anhydrous ferric chloride (2 g,72.6 rrunol) in benzene

(60 nl) in a 500 nl round bottom flask at ïoon temPerature under an atmosphere

of nitrogen. The solution i¡nmediately turned black and becane slightly v¡arm.

A solution of triphenylphosphine (3 g, 11.5 nmol) in benzene (10 nl) was

now added ancl the flask was then inrmersed in a dry ice-acetone bath.

Buradiene (80 g, 1.45 mol) ,. which had been dried by refluxing over lithium

aluminium hydride, was then distillcd onto the solidified benzene solution

containing the catalyst. The flask lvas then tightly stoppered and allowed

to warm to ambient tenperature. AfteÌ the solution had been stirred for 18 h,

it was cooled in a dry ice-acetone bath and the stopPel was removed. No

unreacted butacliene was given off when the solution was allowed to warm to

anbient temperature. Flash distillation (bath temp' 100"/20 mm) of the

solution gave a clear distillate, which was fractionated on a spinning band

colunn under an atmosphere of nitrogen to afford (a) S-nethyl-hepta-1,3,6-

triene (152) (L7 g, 22e") b.p. 111-1140 (f it.s0 b.p. 115ôC), (b) octa-l ,3,6-

rriene (15é) as a ¡nixture of 8,7- and E,E-5-somers (25 g, 32%), b.p. 126-1'30"C

(tit.eo b.p. 150'c).
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Cooxidation of Th iophenol with (EE) - and (E Z) -0cta-1 ,3,6-triene 1156).

^N\rt'*
159r56

++

t62 r60+l6l

Thiophenol (330 ng, 3 nnol), octa-l.,3,6-triene (ry_-) (450 mg, 4 nmol)

and di-tert-butyl-peroxyoxalate (0.1 nmol) were cooxidised in hexane-ethyl

acetate (500 ml) at ambient tenperature. After the addition of triphenyl-

phosphine (1 g, 3.8 mnol), the usual workup gave a yellow oil, preparative

TLC (35eo ethyl acetate-hexane) of which gave, in order of increasing polarity

(a) (E,E) and (E,Z)-1-phenylthio-octa-3,6-dien-3-oI (!1Ð

as a yellow oil (170 ng, 24e") b.p. 2I2"/0.5 run (Kugelrohr). IR (filn)

g400 (¡n); lH Nf"fn (CCI4) 6 7.5-7.0 (n, 5 H, ArH), 5.9-5.1 (n, 4 H, olefinic),

4.3-3:9 (rn, 1 H, CH-O), 3.2-2.5 (m, 4 H, Ctl2S, z x HS), 2'4 (br's' 1 H' 0Ð'

1.g-1.5 (n, 3 H, CH3) ; ¡nass spectrum' m/e (rel . intensity) 234 M+ (0.1%) ,

t24 (100). Anal. Calcd. for ClaHlsOS: C, 7L'75, H' 7 '74' Found:

C,71.48; H,7.56.

(b) (E,E) and (E,Z)-1-phenylthio-octa-2,6-dien-4-ol (@

as a yettow oil (50 ng, 7e") b.P.2OOo/0.5 mn (Kugelrohr), IR (CCl'+) 3480 (m);

IU ¡¡t"tR (CC14) ô 7.5-6.9 (m, 5 H, Artl), S.9-5.1- (m, 4 H, olefinic), 4 '2-3'7

(m, 1H, CHO),3.4 (d, J 5llz, 2 H, CFIzS), 2'4-L'9 (rn, 2H' 2 x H-5)' 1'9-1'5

(m, 5 H, CH3) , 1. 5 (br. s, 1 H, 0H) ; mass spectrum, m/e (rel ' intensity)

234 M+ .(6%), 69 (100). Anal. Calcd. for ClaHlsOS: C, 7I'75; H' 7 '74'

Found! C, 71.59; H, 7.74.

(c) a pale yellow oil (470 ng, 5g%). Analytical HPLC (20e" eT'hyl acetate-

hexane) showed two compounds in a ratio of 1.2:L. A s¡nall sample (50 ng)

was resubjected to preparative TLC (four consecutive develop¡nents with 10%

ethyl acetate:hexane) gave, in order of increasing polarity:
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tAl (5' RS)-cis-3-(1-hydroxyethyl)-5-(3-phenylthio-(E)-prop-1-enyl) -I,2-

dioxolane (160) (25 ng) . /

IR(CCI4) JS90 (n), 3450 (m); lH Nt''tR (CDC13) 6 7.6-7.2 (n, 5 H, ArH),

6.1-5.3 (m, 2 H, olefinic) , 4.8-4.4 (m, 1 H, H-5), 4.35-3'85 (m, 2 H,

H 3, CHOH), 3.5 (d, J 6.8H2, 2 H, C&S), 2.65 (dp, J 12 Hz, J 7Hz, 1 H,

H-4Ê), 2.26 (ddd, J LZHz, J BHz, J 6Hz, 1H, H-44), 2'0 (br's, 1H, 0H)'

1.1 (d, J 6Hz, 1 H, CH3), [Decoupling expts. reveal: J H{-H-4o 8Hz'

{ H-5 - H-4ß 7.SHz, J H-3 - H4cr 6Hz, J H{ - H-4ß BHz.l; I3C Nt'tR (CDCI 3)

ô 18.8 (CH3) , 36.5 (qH2S) , 40.4 (C-4) ' 68.7 (C-3',) ' 81.9 ' 85.1 (C-3,

C-5) , L27 .O , I28.L, Lzg -L, 131 . 1, L32.2; nass spectrurn, m/e (rel '

intensiry) 266 M+ (S%), 110 (100). Anal. Calcd. for Cr*Hts03S: n/e

266.0977. Fôund: M* 266.0975.

tB] (3' sR)-czis-3-(l-hydroxyethyl)-5-(3-phenylthio-(E)-prop-1-enyt) -L,2-

dioxolane (161) (18 ng).

IR (CCtq) g600 (¡n), 3480 (n); tH ¡¡Mn (CDC13) 6 7.6-6.2 (m, 5 H, ArÐ,

6.1-5.3(m,2H,olefinic),4.8-4.4(m,1H,H-5),4'4-3'85(n'2H'H4'

C[IOH), 3.5 (d, J 6.8H2, CHzS),2'64 (ddd, J l2P.z' J 7'6Hz' J 7'6Hz'

1H, H-4ß), 1.85 (ddd, J t2tz, J BHz, J 4.8H2, H-44), L.2 (d, J 6Hz'

CHg), [Decoupling expts. reveal: J H-5-ll-4cr ïHz, J H-5-H-49 7.6H2,

J H-g - H-4a SHz, J H-.i - H4Ê SHzl; I3C NMR (CDCig), ô 18.3 (CIIE),

36.3(qH2S¡,42.9(C-4)'69.1(C-3'),81'9,86'0(C-3,C-5)',127'0',

12B.1,I2g.L,131.1,I32.2imassspectrum,rn/e(refintensity)266

M* (5%), 110 (100). Anal. Calcd. for crqHre0ssz' mle 266.0977.

Found: M* 266.0975
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Cooxidation of Thiophenol and (E)-5 -l'lethyl -hept a-I,3 , 6-triene (1SZ).

t5f 163 158 r64

Thiophenol (550 mg, 5 mnol), (E)-S-nethyl-hepta-1,3,6-triene C!52)

(700 mg, 6.45 mnol) and di-tert-butyl-peroxyoxalate (0.1 runol) were

cooxidised in hexane-ethyl acetate (1 L) at arnbient temperature for 15 h'

After triphenytphosphine (1.6 g, 6.1 nmol) had been added, the usual workup

gave a yellow oil which was subjected to colL¡mn chromatography' Elution

wit}- 25% ethyl acetate'hexane first gave a nixture of the two alcohols

158 and 163. which were subjectecl to preparative TLC (35% ethyl acetate-

hexane) to give in order of increasing polarity:

(a) (E ) - 1-phenylthio - 5 -nethyl -hepta- 3,6 -dien- 2 -o1 (1él)

as a yellorv oil (328 rng, 28e") b.p. 180"/0.2 rnn (Kugelrohr). IR (film)

5400 (s). IU t¡tulR (CC14) ô 7.5-7.0 (n, 5 H, ArH),6.0-4.7 (n, 5 H, olefinic),

4.23-3.8 (q, 1H, CHOH), 3.L-2'6 (n, 3 H, C&S' fFs) ' 2'45 (br's' 1H' 0H)'

1.0S (d, J 6Hz, S H, CH3). I3C NMR (CDCI3) 6 13.8, 39.8, 42.3, 70.4, 113'8,

!26.8, t2g.2, L2g.6, 130.5, !37.0, 142.4; mass spectrLrn' n/e (ref intensity)

234 M+ (Le"), L24 (100). Anal. Calcd' for ClqHlsOS: C' 7t'75i H' 7 '74'

Foundi C, 7L.52; H, 7 .60.

(b) (E)-4RS, SSR-1-phenylthio-5-rnethyl -hept a-2,6-dien-4-ol (15-8J

as a ye.tlow oil (164 ng, 14e") b.p. 1500/0.3 nn (Kugelrohr), IR (CClq) 
'

3640 (m); lH t¡t''lR (ccl'+) õ 7.4-6.9 (n, 5 H,'ArH) , s'g-4'6 (n' 5 H' olefinic)'

3.95-3.65 (t, 1H, CHOH), 3.4 (d, J 5Hz, 2 H' Ctl2S)' 2'4-t'9 (q' L H' H{)'

1.3 (br.s, 1 H, oH), 1.85 (d, J 6Hz, 3 H, CH3) ' I3c NMIì (CDC13) ô 19'5'

40.0,42.3,70.5,113.6,!26'7,129'6,130'3'136'9't42'4;massspectrum'

m/e (rel. intensity) 234M+ (3%),135 (100)' Anal' Ca1cd' for C1aHlsgS:

C, 7I.75; H, 7 .74, Found: C, 7L'82; H' 7 '4L'
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Further elution of the colurnn gave (3a,4ß,Scl)-S-hydroxymethyl-4-methyl-

(3-phenylthio-(E)-prop-1-enyl)-!,Z-dioxolane (1éÐ as a yelIow oil (650 rng,

4ge") which slowly darkened on standing at ambient temperature. IR (CCI'+)

S44O (s); lU t¡¡,lR (CC14) 6 7.5-6.9 (rn, 5 H, ArH), 5.9-4.9 (m, 2 H, olefinic),

4.L3-3.6 (m, 2 H, H-3,11-S), 3.6-3'3 (n, 4 H, CÍþO' CþS)' 3'0 (br's' 1 H'

oH), 2.4-t.g (n, 1H, H-4), 1.0 (d, J 6Hz, 3 H, CH3)' I3c NMR (CDC13)

ô 14.6 (CHs) , 36.1 (qH2S), 50.2 (C-4) ' 62.6 (C,H20) 88.8 (C-3' C-5) ' 127 '3'

!27,8, 129.0, 130:9, L32.6; nass spectrun, m/e (rel. intensity) 266 M+ (\e"),

110 (100). Anat. Calcd. for Cr,*Hr6035: n/e 266.0977. Found: M+ 266'0978'

ation of a nixture of 3rRS and 3l -cis -3- 1 -Aceto

(3-ph enylthio- (E) -prop- 1 - enyl 2-dioxolane ( 16s).

eth -5-1

1

Ph

lgg''t!¡ ¡9:

A mixrure (450 mg, 1.69 mnol) of the peroxides 16Q and Ll5'L fron the T0c0

reaction of octa-1,3,6-triene, in pyridine (2 nl) and rnethylene chloride

(10 nl) at 0oC, $/as treated with acetyl chloride (0.35 g, 4'46 runol) and then

stirred at this te¡nperature for 15 min. The solvent and excess pyridine was

removed in uaeuo at anbient temPerature and the light red residue was dissolved

in ether (50 rnl) and washed with water (2 x 25 nL). The organic layer was

dried (MgSOq) and evaporated to dryness. Purification of the residue by

preparative TLC (20% ethyl acetate-hexane) gave (ÉÐ as an unstable yellow

oil (400 mg, 76%). IR (CClq) L76O (s); .IH NtvlR (cc1'+) ö 7.5-6.9 (n' 5 H'

Rr$, 5.97-5.05 (m, 2 H, olefinic), ô 5.0-5.75 (3 x partially overlapping m'

3 H, CH-OAc, H-3, H-5) , 3.4 (d, J 6Hz, 2 H' CI{2S) ' 2'7-2'3 and 2'15-1'9

(2 x n, 2 H, ll-4a' H-48), 1.95 (s, 3 H, CH3C0) ' 1'35-1'0 (2 x d' J 6Hz'

J 6Hz, 3 H, CH3); 13c gt¡tt (cDc13) ô 16.3' 2l.I' 36.2' 43.0' 70.6' 70.8,

81.4, 82.7, 126.9, L27.g, 128.8, r2g':I, 130'8 ', L3l'3', L31'7 ', \32'6' 135'6;

¡nass specrrum, rn/e (rel. intensity) 308 M+ (0.2%), 43 (100). Anal. Calcd.

for CreHzoO,+S: m/e 308.1082' Found: M* 308'1078'
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Preparation of ( 3a ,4ß.5o) -5-Aceto xynethyl -4 -ne thvl-5- (3-pheny lrhio- lE) -

prop-1 -env1)-1. 2-dioxolane fl.6A).

-t¡t64 r68

The acetate (16Ð htas prepared in a mannel similar to (féÐ. Thus the

peroxide (1É-4J (550 ng, 2.07 runol) was converted into the acetate (1é8)

(470 ng, 74%), which was obtained as an unstable oil. IR (CClq) L760 (s);

lH ¡tl,,tR (CCt4) 7.4-6.g (m, 5 H, ArH), 6.05-5.95 (m, 2 H, olefinic) , 4.2-3.8

(n, 4 H, Cþ04c, Fl-S, H-S), 3.45 (d, J 6 Hz,2 I-1, CÞS), 2'0 (s' 5 H' CH3C0)'

1.S-0.9 (m, 1g, H-4), !.07 (d, J 6Hz, CH3); l3C NMR (CDC13) ô 14.6, 2A.6,

36.1, 51.4, 64.0,,85.6, 88.5, L26.9, !27.4, t29.0, 131'0, 132'4, L70'9;

¡nass specrrum, m/e (rel. intensity) 308 M+ (l%),43 (100). Anal. Calcd' for

C16H290aS z mf e 308.1082. Found: l"l+ 308'1081'

Preparation of a mixture of (2RS and 2SR , 3RS . sRS) - 2 -Acetoxv- 8 -PhenYl thio -

oct-6- ene- 3 5-diol 166

lfi ¡Éq

A solurion or tne acetates (JS) (400 ng 1.3 rnmol) in ether (10 ml) was

vigorously stirred with zinc dust (1.6 g, 24.4 mmol) and saturated amrnonium

chloride (aq) (10 nl) at anbient temperature for 30 min. A grey suspension

which had formed was filtered through a thin pad of celite and the layers

were separated. The aqueous phase was washed with ethel (20 m1) and the

conbined ether layers were dried (Mgsoa). solvent removal ín uacuo gave a

colourless oil which was subjected to Pleparative TLC (60% ethyl acetate-

hexane) to give the diol (!É) as a viscous liquid (250 ng, 62e,) . It was

irnnediately used in the next step without further purification' IR (cHCl3)

5500 (s), 1750 (s); lrl n¡¡R (CDC13) 6 7.4-7.0 (rn, 5 H, ArFI), 6.0-5.45 (m,

2H,olefinic),5.0-4.5(m,1H,H-5),4'5-3'6(m,2H'H-2'H-3)'3'55
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(d, J 6Hz, 2 H, CH2S), 3.5-5.0 (br.s, 2 H, 2 x 0!!), 2.0 (s, 3 H, CH3C0),

1.65-1.33 (rn, 2 H, Z x H-4), !.2 (d, J 6l{2, 3 H, CH3); mass spectrum m/e

!'/

(rel. intensity) 310 M+ (0.5e"), 43 (100).

Preparation of (2RS, sSR, 4RS) - 1 -Acetoxy - 3-nethyl - 7-phenylthio - (E) -hept-5 -en-

2,4-díol (f6g)

68I 169

biof Gé9) was prepared in a manner similar to -1éO. Thus tlie peroxy-

acerate (]=qq) (400 ng 1.3 mmol) was converted to the diol (169) (250 mg, 62eo)

which h,as irilnediately used in the next step without further purification.

, IR (CDCI3) 3620 (m), 3480 (m), L74O (s); lH Nt'lR (CDC13) ô 7.4-6.9 (m, 5 H,

AtÐ,5.9-5.2 (n, 2H, olefinic),4.4-3.2 (m,8H, C&0, CHS' 2*OH'H-2'

H-4),2.0(s,3H,CH3CO),1.8-1.3(n,1H,l.l-3),1'6(d'J6Hz'3H'CH3);

mass spec.trun n/e (ret. intensity) 310 M+ (0.5e"), 43 (100).

Pr tion of a nixture of 4tRS and 4l -cis-2 2-Dineth -4- 1 -acet

ethyl) -5- (3-phenylthio -(E)- 1-enyl) -1 3-dioxane '1-67).

*Ph

t!g

A solution of the diol acetates (1é6) (200 ng, 0.65 mmol) and P-toluene-

sulphonic acid (20 ng) in acetone (2 nl) and 2,2-clinethoxypropane was stirred

at ambient temperature for 10 nin. Triethylanrine (.1 ml) was then added

and tlre excess reagents Ì{ere removed ín uacuo. 'l'he residue was subjected to

preparative TLC (30% ethyl acetate-hexane)

Two overlapping bands were observed at Rf 0.65 and Rf 0.7. After they

had been eluted with ethyl acetate, their l3c Nt'tR spectra revealed that the

less polar fraction tvas contaminated with ca. 109o of the ¡nore polar isomer

and that the more polar fraction hacl been enriched to ca' 70%'
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(a) Less polar fraction. IR (cctq) 1760 (s); rH t't¡'lR (CDCI3) ô 7.5-7.15

(n, 5 H, ArH), 6.0-5.3 (m, 2 H, olefinic), 5.0-4.6 (d'q, 1H, CHoAC),

4.5-4.1 (ddd, J 10.5H2, J ïHz, J 3Hz, 1 H, H-6) ' 4.0-3'7 (ddd, J 10'5H2,

J 6t|z, J 3Hz, 1 H, H-4), 3.5 (d, J 5.4H2, 2 H, CÞS), 2'05 (s, 3 tl, CI{3C0),

1.40, L.37 (2 x s,6ll,2 x CHg acetonidenethyls),1.2 (d, J 6Hz,3lJ, CH3),

1.6-1.3 (m, 2 H,2 x H-5); r3C NMR (CDC13) 6 15.4 (Ctl3C-4'), 19.8 (9HgC-2);

2L.3 (qHsCO), 30.1. (CH3C-2), 32.8 (C-5) , 36'3 (CH2S), 69'2 (C-4t), 70'9,

72.6 (C-4, C-6), 9q.1 G-2), L26.7, 127.L, !29.1, 130.7, L34.L, 136.0, 171.0.

(b) l"lore potar fraction. IR (CCI'+) L76O (s); lH t'lt-lR (cDC13) ô 7.5-7.15

(m, 5 H, ArH), 6.0-5.3 (n, 2 H, olefinic), 5'0-4'6 (dq, J 6Hz, J 6Hz' 1 H'

CHOAc) , 4.5-4.1, n), 1 H, H-6) , 4.0-3.7 (n, 1 H, H-4), 3'5 (d, J 5'4Hz' 2 H'

CIZS),2.05 (s, 3 H,.CH3CO), 1.40, L.37 (2 x s, 6 [], 2 x CH3 acetonide nethyl)'

1.1S (d, J 6Hz, S H, CH3); l3C ¡ntR (CDC13) ô 15.4 (CH3C-4'), 19.8 (qH3C-2),

ù.s (9Hsco), 30.1 (ct{3c-2), 32.7 (c-s), 36.3 (qHzs),69'2,70's,71'8

(c-4, , C-4, C-6), 90.1 (C-2) , 126.7, 127.1, !2g.L, L30.7, L34'I, 136'0,

171.0.

Mass spectrum (of the mixture) m/e (re]. intensity) 350 M+ (3%), 43

(100) . Anal . Calcd. for c19H25,0'+s! c, 65 . 11; [], 7 .48. Found (for the

nixture) 3 C, 65.08; H, 7.65.

Preparation of (4SR,5SR ,6RS) -2,2-Dtmethyl-4-acetoxynethyl-5-nethy1-6- (3-

hen lthio- (E) - o -l-en -1 5-dioxane

169

Acetonide (4) was prePared in a manner similar to 162. Thus the

diot-acerate G!9) (206 ng, 0.66 mmol) was converted to fl-Q- (184 mg, 79ea),

which was obtained as a colourless oil b.p. 230"/0.2 nm. IR (CC14) L740

(s); tH ¡MR (CC14) ô 7.5-6.9 (n, 5 H, ArH), 5.9-5.05 (m, 2 H, olefinic)'
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4.2-3.5 (n, 4 H, H-4, H{, CþOAc), 3.2 (d, J 6Hz, 2 H, CH2S), 2.0 (s, 3 H,

CH3CO), 1.33, I.27 (2 x s, 6 H, 2 x Cl\, acetonide.,methyls), 1.4-0.9 (m, 1H,

H 5), 0.6 (d, J 6Hz, 3l{, cl'13); t3c NMR (CDC13) ô 12.1 (CH3C-5), lg.7

(qH3C-2), 2I.1 (CH3Co), 30.2 (CH3C-2),35.0 (C-s), 36.4 (qHts¡, 65.8 (CH2OAc),

73.4, 76.t (C-4, C-6), 99.0 (C-2), L27.2, 1'29,6, 130.6, 131.1, 133.1; 136.5,

t7Z,L; nass spectrum m/e (rel. intensity) 352 11+ (t}e"), 43 (100). Anal.

Calcd. for C19H260qS3 C, 65.11; H, 7.48, Found: C, 65.36; H, 7.68.

Preparation of (4SR,5SR,6RS) -2 ,2-Dimethyl -4-aceto thyr-6- (3-

.i
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{

t
'{

.'l

I
I

I

I

phenylthio - (E) -prop-1-eny 1)_1, 3-dioxane (171).

170 t7l

Lithiurn aluminiurn hydride (150 ng, 3.9 runol) was added to a solution of

120 (1S0 ng, 0.43 nmol) in ether (20 mf) and stirred with refluxing for t h.

Ethyl acetate (0.5 nl) was then added dropwise, followed by water (0.2 ml),

and 10% NaOH (aq) (0.6 nl). After stirring for 5 min. a white granular

precipitate was forned. It was filtered, washed with ether (20 nl) and the

ether solution hras evaporated to dryness. Purification of the residue by

preparative TLC (20e" ethyl acetate-hexane) gave !7L âs a colourless oil

(120 rng, 90e,) b.p. 2rco/0.6 nm (Kugelrohr). IR (CCla,) 3620 (nt), 3520 (m);

Itt Nt,lR (cDclg) 6 7,6-7.2 (n, 5 H, ArH), 6.1-5.3 (m, 2 H, olefinic), 3.9

(dp J 10.5H2, J 6.8H2, 1H, tl-6), 3.9-3.4 (n, 5 H, CHz-gH, CHZS, H-4), 2'L

(br.s, 1 H, OH), 1.5, 1,45 (2 x s, 6 H, 2 * CFþ acetonide nethyls which

overlap a rnultiplet, 1H, H 5), 0.6 (d, J 6Hz, 3 H, CHg); mass spectrun'

n/e (r:el. intensity) 308 M+ (20e"), 110 (100). Anal. Calcd. for c1qH2q03s:

C, 66.20i H, 7.84. Found: C, 66.34; H, 8.16.

f.
TÂ
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fl
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j
,ùþation of S-Meth h a-1 3-diene 180

+

^zwí3 180

The diene ($q) was macle by the addition of an equinolar arnount'of

2-methyl butanal to the phosphorane of allyltriphenylphosphonium bromide

in dinethyl sulp'oxide. 1¡, ** in accord wirh 1it105

Cooxidation of Thi henol and (E) -5-l'lethyl-h eDta- 1 , 3-diene r1B0).

t85

Thiophenof ISOO n8,4.5 nmol), diene (180) (500 mg' 4'5 mnol) and

di-tert-butyl-peroxyoxalate4iO. t mnol) were cooxidised in hexane-ethyl

acetate at ambient temperature for 20 h. After triphenylphosphine (I.2 g,

4.6 nmol) had been added, the usual workup gave an oil, which when subjected

to flash chronatography (15% ethyl acetate-hexane), gave in order of

increasing PolaritY:

(a) meso- and z,aeemic-1-Phenylthio-5-nethyl-(E)-hept-3-en-2-o1 (19Ð as a

colourless oil (780 ng, 69%) b.p. 2OOo/0.2 nn (Kugelrohr). IR (filn)

S42O (s); rH ¡¡t"tR (CCl'+) 6 7.5-7.0 (n, 5 H, ArH), 5.5-5.0 (m, 2 H, olefinic),

3.I-2.8 (n, 2 H, CHzS), 2.5 (s, 1H, OH), 4'5-3'8 (n' 1H' H-2) ' 2'5-L7

(n, 1 H, H+), 1.8-0.5 (rn, I Il). l3c NMR (CDCIS) ô 11'7', 11'9', 19'8', 20'9'

22,3, 29.5,30.1, 34.3, 37.g, 42.3, 66.3, 70'7, L26'7' 192'z', 130'z', 131's',

1gS. g, LSg.Z, 139.8, L40.2; ïrìass spectrum n/e (rel. intensity) 236 M+ Q%) ,

124 (100) . Anal . Calcd. for C1aH15,OS: C, 7L'L4; tl' 8 ' 53 ' Foundi C' 7l '26;

FI, 8.73.

841
lB0

l
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(b) enathro- and threo-l-Phenylthio-S-methyl- (E) -hept-2-en-4-ol (1-B-4) as a

colourless oil (290 ng, 27e") b.p. 230"/0.5 ¡nm. IR (film) 3400 (s); lH ¡l¡'tR

(cc14) õ 7.4-6.g (n, 5 H, ArH) ' 5.8-5.4 (m' 2 H' olefinic), 3.9-3.6 (m, 1 H,

ll 4), 3.6-3.3 (m, 2 H, ClþS), 1.6 (br.s, 1 H, OH), 1'5-0'5 (n, 9 H)' t3C

NMR (CDCI 3) ô 11.4 , L1'.7, 14.0, L4'3, 25'I, 36'2, 40'6, 75'5, 76'3' 726'6'

L26.g, L27.4, 12g.0, I30.6, 134.7, 135.4, 135.9; mass spectrum, rn/e (rel.

inrensity), 236 M+ (10%), 110 (100). Anal. Calcd. for c1aHi60s: c, 77.14;

H, 8 . 53 . Foundl C, 70 .96; H, B .42 -

Autoxidation of Hexa-1, 5-diene 1100)

4^Z

'I

I

.J

,1

ir

¡
t'
I',tI
f'tj

i
l,

,

i
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Freshly distilled hexa-1,S-diene (100) (2 g, 24.4 mmol) and azo-bis-iso-

butyronitrile (50 mg) were stirred under an atmosphere of oxygen (balloon)

at 60oC for 48 h. A snall quantity (ca. 200 mg) of polyneric peroxide

rnaterial had oiled out. Triphenylphosphine (150 mg, 0.6 rnnol) was then

added and the excess diene was removed in l)acuo. Analytical TLC (50% ethyl

acetate-1ight petroleun) of the residue revealed ohe major produce (Rf 0'2),

which gave a positive peroxide test with ferrous thiocyanate. Flash chromato-

graphy (30% ethyl acetate - light petroleum) of the residue was used to isolate

the product, which was obtained as a colourless oil (11 rng, 0.4e") and

characterised as cis-3-hydroxymethyl-S-vinyl-1,2-di.oxolane (1-92) . rR (filn)

3480 crl; tH NttR (cDCl3), 6.05-5.53 (n, 1 H, H-5')' 5.5-5.1 (n' 2 H, Cþ=),

4.69(q,J7.2Hz,1H,H-5),4'47(ddd,JBHz'J5'ZHz'JSHz'1Fl'H-3)'

3.84 (d, J 5.2llz, 2ll, CÐO) , 2'85 (ddd, J I2Hz' J ilHz' J BHz' 1 iì' H-4ß)'

2.16 (ddcl, J !2H2, J BHz, J SHz, 1 H., H-44)' 2'O (br's' 1 H' 0H)'

Decoupling expts. gave J H5-H5t 7'2 Hz, J H5-H4o BHz' J H5-H4ß 8 Hz'

J H3-H4o 5 gz, J H3-H4ß 1Hz, J Hs-J CH2O 5.2H2' J H4 -H4a 12Hz;. l3c NMR

(CDCI3)642.2(C-4),63'B(C-3'),82'f'82'5(C-3'C-5)'L20'4't33'7'

I
t

li
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Less intense peaks at 63.2, 81.3, 8L.7, 1-18.5 ppn were assumed to belong to

the trans-isorner of ry. The ratio cis z ttans . 9: 1; mass spectrum' m/e

(rel. intensity) 130 (5e") , 55 (100) ' Anal ' Calcd ' for CGHI003 : ml e

130.06299. Found: M* Lso.06287.

Attenrpted detecti on of the bicYc lic peroxy radical (19-9b ).

I39þ z9?

(A) in the Toco reaction of octa-l,5,6-triene ($-o. l¡lhen the Toco reaction

was worked up with sodiun borohydride (1 g, 26 runol) in 90% ethanol-water

(50 nrl), the oil obtained upon solvent removal ín uactp was dissolved in

dichlorornethane iro tt) and cooled to 5"C. Acetyl chloride (4 g' 51 mmol)

was then added, follolved by the dropwise addition of pyridine (4 g' 51 nmol) '

The solution was diluted with ether, washed with water, dried (MgsOa) and

concerìtrated to a pale yellorv solution. GLC analysis (column 100oC) failed

to detect the presence of any of the diacetates (UÐ. [See next experinental

section. ]

(b)fromthelegenerationofthehydroperoxyradical(4)intheabsence

of oxygen. Itrhen the Toco reaction of octa-l,3,6-triene (156) (430 mg, 4 mrnol)

ancl thiophenol (330 mg, 3 runol) was carried out in hexane-ethyl acetate

(5 nI), TLC analysis of a small sample of the product which had been reducecl

witli triphenylphosphine, showed that the 1,2- and 1,4-alcohols (159, L62)

were the nain products. Virtr'rally no cytlic peroxides had been formed' The

Toco product solution was purged with nitrogen, di-tert-butyl-peloxyoxalate

(2 mmol) was added and stirred at anbient temperature under nitrogen for 15 h '

A reciuctive workup with sodium borohydride as described in (A) gave a conplex

mixt're of polar compounds, the lU N¡'lR of which suggested the presence of

srrlphoxides(ô7.8-7.4,rnultipletoSArH),like20ri.Afterthemixturehad

i
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been acetylated as described in (A), GLC analysis failed to reveal any of

the diacetates (202).

Preparation of ( 3o,4ß, 5c) - 3-Methanesul onylrnethyl -4 -methyl -5 - ( 3-phenyl thio-
(E) - 1-enyl) -1 2-dioxolane (2p3)

164 203

A solution of the peroxide (-!-q4) (576 ng, 2.16 nmol) and methane-

sulphonyl chloride (230 rng, 2 mmol) in dichloromethane (2 nl) under an

atmosphele of nitrogen was cooled to -78oC. Triethylamine (190 rng, 2 runo1)

was added dropwise and the solution was allowed to waI'm to ambient

ternperature. oilirtion with ethyl acetate (10 ml) resulted in the immediate

fornation of a white precipitate. Filtration of the solution followed by

solvent evaporationin'ûacu7 of the filtrate, gave a yellow oil, which was

purified by flash chromatography (50e" ethyl acetate-hexane) to yield the

nesylare (29Ð as an unstable yellow oil (440 nrg, 7l%). IR (filnr) 1360 (s),

1180 (s), 7L7O (s), 990 (s), g7o (s). Iu Nl'tR (CC14) ô 7.4-6.9 (m, 5 H' ArÐ'

6.0-4.9(n,2H,olefinic),4.3-3'7(n,4H,H-3,H-5'CþOMs)'3'4(d'

J 6Hz, CÞS) , 2.gS (s, 3 H, CH3SOz), 2'3-L'B (n' 1 H' H-4)' 1'0 (d' J 7Hz'

3 H, CH3); t3C NMR (CDC13) 6 14.7, 36.2, 37.8,51.0, 68.6, ei.S, 88.8,

L26.4, 127.L, l2g.f , I3L.2, 733'4; Anal' Catcd' for C15H2905S2: n/e

344.07s2!. Forurd : M* 344.0755.

Attelnoted Preparation o f the iodide (204)' .

393 29!

The mesylate (2J) (100 rng, 0.29 mmol) rvas added to a solution of

sodiu¡n iodide (r g) in acetone (B n1) at ambient temperature. Analysis by

TLC shorved that a less polar peroxidic product had forned within two minutes
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but total decomposition soon after, forestalled any attempts to isolate the

compound /

Cooxidation of Th iophenol and Nona-1 '3,5,8 -tetraene Q07).

216

Thiophenol (150 mg, 1.4 nmol), the tetraene w) (200 ng, 1.7 nmol)

and di-tert-butyl-peroxyoxalate (0.1 nmol) were stirred in hexane-ethyl

acetate (150 mI) for 18 h. After triphenylphosphine (470 rng, 1'8 mmol) was

added, the usual workup gave a yellow oil, TLC analysis of which, revealed

the presence of a number of less polar non-peroxidic products and a polar

peroxidic product. The peroxidic product was isolated by flash chromatography

(30% ethyl acetate-hexane) as an unstable yellow oil (60 ng). The lH t'ltt'tR

(CClq) showed the presence of substantial amounts of aliphatic irnpurities'

r3c nvrR (CDc13) ô 36.7 (cH2S), 42.4 (C-4), 64.4 (C-3'), 82.2 (c-5, C-5)'

[These values are characteristic of 1,2-dioxolanes.] Further peaks at

ô 126.8, L27.3, L27.g, 12g.7, 131.3, 133.1, 134.0, I35.7. 0n the basis of -

these data, the product was tentatively assigned the structure ?L-6-. Mass

spectrum: No lnf+. Extensive decomposition appeared to occur in the ion

source. r

Preparation of Nona-1 .3.5, 8-tetraene (207).

fn
Pl+b

The tetraene was prepared by a procedure devetoped by Corey et aL'103

Thus but-3-enyttriphenylphosphonium bromicle (7.9 g, 20 mmol) was suspended

in tetrahydrofuran (30 mf) at -7BoC and n-butyl lithiun (20 rnmol) was added,

followed immediately by hexamethylphosphoric triamide (15 nf) ' To the deep
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red solution, freshly distilled pentadienal (L.2 9,14.6 mmol), which had

been prepared by the method of Forrest and Woodsl,0ain ether (15' ml) was

slowly added. The solution was allowed to þtarm to amúient temperature and

then diluted with 10% NaH2POc (aq) (100 nrl). Extraction with ether (3 x 50 nl)

gave a pale yellorv solution, which was washed with water (30 mf) and dried

(MgSOa). The ether v¡as removed by distillation through a short column

under an atmosphere of nitrogen and the yellow residue was distilled

b.p. 60"/20 mm (Kugelrohr) to give a colourless oil (300 ng), the lH N¡tR

(CCf ,+) spectrun of which showed the presence of the tetraene (i-OÐ ,

ô 6.5-4.8 (m, 10 H, olefinic), ô 2.9 (t, 2 H, arlylic) . Some aliphatic

i¡purities ô 1.8-0.8 were also present. It was estimated that about two

thirds of the oil was 29't (200 mg,8e,); W (ethanol) 2SS, 264, 274 rm.;

mass spectrun, m/e (rel. intensity) 120 M+ (100e,). The oil had a tendency

to polymerise and was used without further purification.

I^JORK DTSCRIBED IN CI-IAPTER 4

aration of the di-Tetr

166

I Acetate

THP

frorn

P

2l9a

The diol acetate (1-]1Q (282 ng, 0.91 mnol), 3,4-dihydro-2-H-pyran

(1 g, 11.9 mmol) and ¿-toluenesulphonic acid (50 rng) in tetrahydrofuran

(10 nl) were stirred at anrbient temperature for 30 ¡nin' Triethylamine

(0.5 ml) was aclded and the excess dihydropyran and tetrahydrofuran were

removed in uaeuo to give a pale yellow oil. Flash ôhromatography of the oil

(30*, ethyl acetate - light petloleum) gave a colourless oil (374 ng, 86eo) '

analytical TLC of which, showed the presence of a small non-polar impurity'

IR(filrn)1750(s);lH¡¡l'tR(ccl'{)67'3-6'8(m'5H'ArH)'s'7s-S'2

(m, 2H, olefinic),4.8 (br.s,2H,2 xO-CH-O)' 4'75'3'L (m' 9H)' 2'0

(s, 3 H, CH3CO) , 1.9-1.3 (m, 14 H) , L ' 3-0 '9 (m' 3 FI' CH3CH() '
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Preparation o f the di-TetrahYd 1 Acetate (232a) from =169.

TIIP
¡É9 ?2?a

The diol acetate (169) (1.2 g, 3.8 nmol) was converted into 232L

(L.7 8,95%) in the sane nanner as clescribed for 16É-* 279a, The product

was obtainecl as a pal'e yellow oil. IR (filnr) 1750 (s); lH ¡¡tt'tR (CC14)

ô 7.4-6.9 (m, 5 H, ArÐ, ô 5.8-5.2 (m, 2 H, olefinic), 4.8-5.0 (rn, 72 H) '

t.g7 (s, 3 FI, CH3CO), 1.9-1.3 (br.s, 13 H), 0'9-0'6 (n, 3 H, CH3CH<) '

Pr ation of the di-Tetr T I Alcohol fron

TH
2l9a

THP 232b2JZa

A solution of 2!9e (1.4 g, 2.9 runol) in ether (50 ml) was treated with

Iithiun aluminium hydride (500 mg, 13.2 mmol) and the solution stirred at

ambient temperature for 10 nin. Ethyl acetate (4 nl) was added dropwise

to destroy the excess hydride, followed by the sequential addition of

water (0.5 nl), !;eo NaoH(aq) 0.5 nl and water (2 ml). After stirring for

5 min., a white granular precipitate forned. Filtration of the solution

and evaporation of the filtrate in uacup gave a colourless oi1 (L.2 g,95%).

IR (filrn) 5480 (n); Ig t',t¡,'tR (ccl\) ô 7.3-6.9 (n, 5 H, ArÐ' 5.7-5.1 (rn' 2 H'

olefinic) , 4.8-4.4 (n, 2 H,2 x O-CH-o), 4'35-3'0 (n' I H)' 2'5 (br's' 1 H'

og), 6 2,1-t.2 (br.s, 14 H), 1.2-0'8 (m, 3 H' CH3CH)'

Pr ation of the di-Tetrah any1 Alcohol from

The acetate (?32Ð (1.7 g, 3.6 nmol) was reduced to the alcohol (232b-)

(L.7 g, g5%).in the same manner a.s described for 2L9Z* 21þ-. The product
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was isolated as a highly unstable colourless oil which even decomposed on

sranding at -15oC. IR (film) 3450 (m); ltl tlptR (CClq) ô 7.4-6.9 (m, 5 H,

ArFI), 5.8-5.2 (m, 2 H, olefinic), 4.5 (br.s, 2ll, 2 x 0-CH-0), 4'5-3'0 (m,

11 H (Orl at 3.2)),2,5-L.2 (n, 13 H), 0.B-0.4 (n, 3 fI, CH3CH<)' 232b was

used imnediately after it was isolated

Preparation of the Dithiocarbonate (2!9c) frorn the alcohol f219b).

HP 8scH3TH
2l9b 2l9c

A solution of the alcohol (1.2 g, 2.8 nnol), soclium hydride (140 mg,

5.g runoI) 58% suspension in oil and imidazole (50 ng, 0.7 nmol) in

tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) under an atnosphere of nitrogen was stirred for 6 h'

Carbon clisulphide (3 ml) was then added and the solution was refluxed for

30 nin., during which time an orange colour developed. Methyt iodide

(2 nf) was added and a brown precipitate formed after the solution had

refluxed for an additional 20 min. Water (2 ml) was then slow1y added. The

solution was then diluted with ether (100 nl), washed with water (2 x 20 nl)

and dried (Mgs0a). upon solvent removal in uactto the residue was purified

by flash chromatography (30ø, ethyl acetate - light petroleun) to afford the

dithiocarbonate (219Ð as an unstable yellorv oil (1.36 g, 94%)' 0n standing

at ambient temperature, 2)9c- slowly deconposed but could be stored at -15oC

for 48 h with onty slight decomposition. IR (firn) 1060 (s); IH ¡MR (cclq)

ô7.4-6.9(n,-5tl,Artl),6.0-5.2(m,2H,olefinic)'4'B-3'0(11H)'2'5
s
ll(s, 3 H, CH3SöO) , 2.2-0.7 (m' 16 H).

Dithiocarbonate ( rvith TributYltin HReduction of the

2l9c +

re ?¿l(R'E) 225b-228b

ydride.
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A solution of 2!9g (219 mg, 0.42 runol), tributyltin hydride (484 ng,

1.67 nmol) and azo-bis-iso-butyronitrile (50 ng) in toluene (0'5 ml) was

stirred under an atmosphere of nitrogen and placed into an oil bath at 125"C '

Soon after the toluene had begun to reflux, the solution turned brown' After

refluxing for a further 6 h, the solvent was renloved under reduced prcssu1e

and flash chromatography (10e, ethyl acetate - light petroleum) of the

residue afforded 223_as a colourless oil (118 mg gO%); lU ¡¡t'',ln (ccr4)

ô 6.0-4.75 (m, S it, vinylic), 4.5 (br's, 2 H, 2 x O-qH-o)' 4 '3-3'1 (m' 6 H)'

3,0-L.2 (16 Ir), 1.1-0.7 (m, 3 H, CH3CH<). A snall peak was observed at

7.2 ppn. The oil was dissolved in rnethanol (5 ml) containing 70eo HCl(aq)

(0.5 nl) and refluxed for 30 min. The solution was evaporated to dryness

ín ttacyo leaving ,a polar oil (48 mg, gO%), which was characterised as a diol

mixture (?Jþ R=H). IR (film) 3400 (s); lH t't¡1R (CDC13) ô 6.0-5.8 (n, 3 H,

vinylic), 4.3-3.6 (m, 2 H, I x CHO), 2'g-l'2 (n' 6 H)' 1'9 (d' J 6Flz' 5 H'

CI{3). r3C NtulR (CDC13) revealed the presence of the three isorners:

225q- 14.0, 42,5 , 45 .2 , 55 . 3, 76 '2 , 78 '6 , 777 '0 ' L37 'L '

22þL !2.4, 43,3, 44.5, 58'5, 75'2, 78'1' 117'5 ' 139'7 '

zAL 17.!, 42.8, 45.7, 57'0, 80'0, 155'1 (2 x C obscured) '

The ratio 225Lt 225b-t 2259= 15 : S 
= 

2'

on standing at -15oC for 24 h, partial decomposition occurred' and a

less polar mixture of compounds. became visible by analytical TLC ' The oil

was acetylated (cH3cocl/pyridine) in methylene chloride at 5"c to give a

stable oil (60 rng, 79%) which was analysed by GLC (column C, 100"c) and

found to consist of a mixture of three conpounds ' GLC-MS of the mixture

showed the¡n to be isomeric and gave three superimposable spectra. m/e (rel'

intensity) 226 (0.1%) , !24 (s), 108 (s), 106 (17), 95 (r2),93 (5), 91 (6)'

81 (18), 80(27),78 (7), 68 (B), 67 (13), ss (7)', s3 (s)', 43 (100); rR

(CC14) 1750 (s); rg NttR (CC14), 6 6.0-4.5 (m, 5 H, vinylic, 2 x CH-oAc);
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3.0-2 .t (m,

cHe) '

3 H), 2.0 (s, 3 H, CH3C0), I.B-L,Z (m, 1H), 1.15-0.8 (m, 3 H,

Preparation of 3 ,5 -Dinitrobenzoate Derivatives of the Diols (225a -227a)
NB

Z32z-Z?Zz ZZ2e-??!s

Pyridine (1 nl) was added to a nixture of the diols (20 ng, 0.14 nmol)

and 3.S-dinitrobenzoyl chloride (265 ng, 1.15 nmol). The solution was

stirred under an atmosphere of nitrogen for 15 min. Excess pyridine was

removed ín uacuo with an oi1 pump, the residue was dissolved in water (2 ml)

and extracted with ether (2 x 25 nl). The extract htas washed with water

(20 ml), dried (MgSOa) and the residue obtained on solvent removal, was

purifiecl by flash chromatography (30% ethyl acetate - light petroleum). The

nitrobenzoates were obtained as a colourless oil (70 rng, 93eo), which was

subjected to preparative TLC (two developnents vrith 30% ethyl acetate - light

petïoleum) and gave two fractions. The nore polar fraction (15 rng) consisted

of a mixture of compounds but the less polar fraction (40 ng) consisted of

only conpound as ascertained by NMR'

spectral data of the less polar fraction: IR (CDC13) L76O (s); lH m¡R

(cDC13) ô 9.17-8.9 (m, 6 H' ArH) ' 6.13-5.03 (m, 5 H, vinylic, H-1' H-4),

3.45-2.47 (n, 3 |1, H4, H-3, tl-s(ì), 2.37-I.86 (ddd, J 15H2, J 3Hz, J 3Hz,

1 H, H-5{), t.77 (d, J 7Hz, CH3). Double irradiation experiments revealed

the follorving coupling constants: J H5s-'H5ß 15H2, J H2-H3 7 'SHz, J Ht-H2 AHz'

J HI-HSß 3Hz, J H4-H5ß SHz; l3C N¡tn (CDC13) ô 13.6, 37.7, 42.5, 51'9, 80'0,

82.5, :-:.|g.2, L22.8, L2g.5, !34.0,149.1, 162.5. Although no impurities could

be detected by I 3C ¡MR, an analytically pure samPle could not be prepared

because the oil underwent slow deconposition on standing at anbient

temperature. Mass spectrum, no M*. The lack of an identifiable fragmentation

pattern seemed to indicate that exte¡rsive decompo-sition had occurred in the

ion sottrc.e,
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ation of the d i-TetrahydroPYr I Mesy late (232c) and its conversionPrepar

into 233.

Tt-l TH

z2zÞ 22?s 3:l

A solution of the alcohol (360 mg, 0.85 nmol) and methanesulphonyl

chloride (95 mg, 0.83 mnol) in nethylene chloride (5 mr) was cooled to soc'

Triethylanine (84 ng, 0.83 nmol) was then added, the solution was allorved

to war¡n to anibient ternperature, diluted with ether (50 ml), washed with

r.rater (20 n1), dried (I{gs0a) and evaporated to dryness' The colourless oil

thus obtainecl was purified by flash chromatography (30% ethyl acetate -

light petroleum) Èo give the nesylate (2JÆ,) (256 ng' 6Oe") ' IR (filn)

1030 (s); lH t'lt'tR (CCl'+) ô 7.3-6.9 (n, 5 H, ArH) , S'7-5'2 (n' 2 H' olefinic) '

4.7-3.I(m,10H),2.9(s,3H,CH3S02),z't-]-'2(m'13H)'0'9-0'6(m'3H'

cHg). The oil was dissolved in 30% water-dinethylformarnide (5 nr) and

heated at 100"c for 10 nin. The solution was diluted with saturated

aqueous brine (50 nl) and extracted with ether (2 x 50 nl) ' The extlact

was washed with watel (2 x 20 ml), dried (MgSOq) and evaporated to give an

oil, which was purified by PlepaTative TLC (30e, ethyl acetate - light

petroleum).ZSlswasobtainedasapaleyellowoil(72ng,58%)which

darkened on standing and which contained ca. 10% impurities by rtt t'tt'lR'

IR(CH2C12)3620(s);tu¡tt'',tR(ccl+)ô7'4-6'9(n',5ll',ArH)',5'9-5'1

(n, 2 H, otefinic) , 4.23-3'57 (n, 4 H' H1' H-4' 2 x H-5)' 2'43 (d' J 5Hz'

2 H, CH2S), 3.2 (s, 1lì, OH),2'O-1r'2 (n' 1H' H 3)' 0'85 (d' J 6Hz' 3 H'

cge); l3c NuR (cDC13) ô 9.1, 36.3' 45.3' 74.8,75.6,83.8' t26.6' !28'6'

tZg.t, 150.1, 133.1; mass spectrun, n'e (ref intensity) 250 M+ (X%) '

!4I (100). Anal. calcd. for clalì1so2s: n/e 250,1027. Found: M+ 250 '1027 '
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Calculation of the ratio of the equ ilibrium mixture (49) ancl [pe. 24)

It is assumed that ß-fission is equally rapid for both 49 and 5l' and

that the rate of oxygen addition to both radicals is the same. The relative

ratio is therefore represented bY

åi#+=ffi
assuning that the trans:cis ratio of oxygen addition to the th'o radicals is 6:1.

Substitution of [52] 2 [s0] gives a value of ca 2.6 for the ratio 51:49.

If the rate (k¡) for the interconversion of the radicals vlere as low as

5x107 s-l, substantial equilibration would sti1l occul, as this value is

ca four tines as þreat as the value for the rate of oxygen addition (koz[02])

to the radicals.
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